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fALL TERM CIRCUIT COURT
IN SESSION SINCE MONDAY .
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"ROOSEVELT DAY" OBSERVED
IN ST. CLOUD LAST MONDAY
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Grand Jury Finishes Work Today and Makes Prasentment--Urges People to aid In Restoring Normal Conditions In
Country---St. Cloud Fire Cases on the Docket.

Veterans and W. R. C. Members Aided by Schoor Children
Had a Parade and Rendered an lnt,restln1 Pro1ram
at the G. A, R. Hall In the Afternoon.

.l 1111gp ( 1 • 0 . AIHll'PWl'C or~nf\11
till' 11 tlo1•~t •I I\ ht•n l'Olll'I op(• 11rd
t' lr•I 1t•1·111 or <-11·~11lt ('ll Ul't 10 he hPhl 111111·11ltlJ! :
A. H. Nt•IHOll ,•re, 1'°1Jl'lllllU
Rl1 IL~I ,
in o'(~rulu -.•11lUH~· l"l1u·t• thh• , ·m1111y wn~
mn,111 n J):11'1
lhC' KC"\'(\ll!t~ntll .ltllll • lllill('fllll~lll tllld clalllll((t•e, , 'I0.000.
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V.
1'U1'11Cr,
US•
t·li1I ( 'l1·t •ul1. wht•11 ht.· t•m1vt.11wd
111(•
NUUll)1-' lt fllllllHJ,:'.PM ,
7,-,(j,
r il ll 1<'1'111 of dr<"ltll t'Pltrl UL li:ls~lmnu
1
It . M . 1loh11i-zo11, )'('('4 1\' l'l'
the l<' lrRt
Ji1q1 ~i.111du) . 'l'ltll'( l!i nl,.o .111111,nl J\11 •
tlr1•w~· r11·~t ll l)l)Plll'llllt'P n• Jmlgr of ~ntlnuul 1\11111 : nc, 1,:mll M1wh , .i,000.
I( , M.
.Jol111i,;co11
\'te.
A. Is'. Ho i,;c,
t· lt·, 1111 ,·rn11I In 1hh, t•ount:,-.

'ontrlbut<'d)
Dny, Inst lllondny, wns '1111~, ohs<' rv!'<I In E:lt. Cloud under t h e ousplc'C'K o f th o. A. n., nncl proved on
h1t,•r~stl 11g f1'11tur!'.
Th~
A.
vc1 e r11n 8 llllll the Ill •
dl<>s ut' lhL• \\'. 11 . I '. 1111' 1 u t thr hull
1111<1 fo1·1t1l'1 l 111 11111'. IIM <IN I 11, · lh (• ch·um
c·or J>l'l, flt X(•w ~nrk f\\"PIHlC't till' A1·m y
11 11,1 . '11Y)' l 11l<J11 h11lll'R r ,1111111( In 11111'
tllll'IIII , thr l11tt ,•r Ol'1llllllz11t1011 fllln ~
111 r.-11 111 lh (' Jlloo~,· llllll ut lhe 1>08tt1Cfh·t•, rl'h l• llrn, 11r llllll'(•h WUl't thl'rl t 1
J+'l nr t1ln 11\'(•l111c on 11th !o; tr( t' I. whl' l'l'
tlH•y w rrt' f111low<'(l h)' lh <' rn lh·r l' il ."
H·hool~, who JolnC1<l tlH1 JH'O('(•i,.~l on nt
I lit s p11l11t. ltlll 1'1' hl11,:: thNW<' t o 10th
~t r,•pt. fillll~ Wf'~I io N°PW Yori:, tllP!l
~011111 In lllh .
' l'hP proc•t•~:..to11 or th e
1n11rf"l1 1\1w1, .. ,1 r1111k to1 111111 Prt1r. Bullurd
,, Ith lht 1 ~,· hoohJ n1H1 <'lll' LI"' of ft•11dw 1•.: 1
t1 n1·h 111 t• lllll' j:(' or tl1 Pl 1· l'('~ ()(l('fh•1l lit'·
Jltll'flllt n1~. 111 :11·,•lu•tl lht'OUJ:{h Hlltl t o
tl w hull wlwrc• tl H' fildlOo l <•htldrt•n wr1·('
r-1.. 1111, .. 1 ;111 tltt• ~o nth . wllllr 11H' 0-. A .
n .. w. It. c. 111111 Armr nml x11,·y l'n•
I on W<'I'(' 8t'flt N1 OU 1hl.li IHH'lh Hild (•(• ULN'
lll' WM, oll fllllni; th<' hull In II
1•n1J11l'11;r.
~11r1.·lcPs 111 1111' hnll ro n i,. l~t~tl ot sinjl'tn,:
11
.\.1nPl'i<•11 .'' 011d n 11rn ,•t'r 11,, Jt(lv. K en•
ru-;,.. , h1 tl1P oh,-:('11ct' nf 1-: 1ttl'r ll nn y or
11 u, C'h1'l t-Q tinn t•l1111·c·h . Hong li;\1 tlH'
Jl lgh H1 •ll/)OI (]IIOl'tl'l . 1•11~11 foll o w e d
ftn•-111t11ute 1Hlllrt•••~s !lr~t hr l'rot.
H111l11r1l 0 11 " ll no~1•vrll
n k n Htntrsmu11 :" ttw n n fln• •111tn11t r tnll< hr Up,·,
1
Jlr. ~h w11rl or the Prrfooh>·lt' rlun C'hurch,
" Jt ol)~t 1 vrlt Hk n C'hrl1"Ctl11n.11
..\ su 11g, "Tile endontlect Du~·." WRi:I
•11111( hy Brother '.l' llll s. th<J l11l11d llOy,
Rl'('O llll)lllll e(I h y hl k hu11Jo, IITl(~kO l)IPO ,<·
NI wu t,t th P 111111tenee thul lie wn R C'nlled
hack 1' h< •n follnwrtl n fln•·mlnnl(• 1111 tlr<'•• l1y ""''· H"" " n of the 1\1, K
r•h11rd1, " HoO:-tP,·elt 3 14 u ))111lomnt."
Mr"'. F'nnnlP J,"'11rg111:1011, Pntrtoth• Jn•
Fit tru<•tor of lh() \V, H. (' ., g,1 \'P i. H OOf..:t"·
1·e lt UH Cl 1'11trlot. "
Th <' Ull(b ,1'11110!
l'lwrus c·ln<~ then f11ml s lwd In n fhw
111111111r r " L n"log a. F'rl£l11d In 'fed1ty,"
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I t. ll. ,l ul 111s1J11 ,•~. /'. . V . Hu s~, ~!l()()(I.
,\ 1'111ttt11· F1 1 1·1I tha·r t 'o, nr , A , l·t 1>011

tl with

tHl~lil llllY 1110n SlllUIUUIW~I unlPfi'R lctlllh'

n •11:-11r1~ \\t•r, 1 i:h I'll
1' 111iJ our~,.-i "hut
1-... h,11, ,,11,J h~· 1<10UIL' uttnriwy fl ,
rL
t1. l k~lh•111 •.,·
lu <•outlm·tltt}! t hll c-lrrntt t•oorf .
'l'lw ~1·u111l JHf)' \\ u~ h11 rd ,1t Wf1rk
wllhl11 nn hour oft1•r l 'H\lrl luul t·OU•

tooftlp 1,1" ur,1 P<-•01111111.,... tt11l1

\ 1•11t•tl. rl'lu' doc k,•f lrndll~ 1.M:~tl ~fl\11111•
1•,I. 111111 Ju1•nr><' rnll rall~ I, uothlng of
hnuor! :tttt.~
·
f•,tk, 1 11 UV thir 1!l;; tho

t111 .\,, Monrh1 , ·, wu1tl11S{
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\\'l 1101rn ll 11ilt1n (114't' ,\11( 11 ) ,,~. ('.

\Vnt l' t'-.

01•01-1 11·y
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. \111 tii-llt111 ,\ J!Tlt·111tur11I ChPml1 •11 I ( 'o

, ~. P. (', Hul,il rr, ; T50.

,l. 11. 1111 ,~ Ya. Hu11th 1-"l111•l tl11 1<:. ( l ulf
ltu 11'111.' , <·h II 111 •1Ion, !il I .~!HI.
c·~w ' <I ll 1\1l ltt'lll
\\' , ~ - l' Hll'M'. pl111t111rr 111 (Irr,,,·, \'N.
:\1. J\11tv., 41t•f~•11•111nt lu 1..1 1•rn1•, npiwult'd
fl'm11 t 0 1111 1., court .
Fl'l'cl I I. ' ' ''llllt',\' , jtl)I H'IIUIII , ' "· t ' lt r
of HI Clo11tl , 111111>1.' llt it;, UP IK'lil from or
lh' r O ( 'liy C'ourt.

fron1 ti ·
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1m1JN"t h11 a l•'<' ll h1iC'ht•cl h~· th<' 111<'1· t-l11J(l<'lnn

lHIIH'IH' ( 'h11111ht't' or

• Jlcn,,d~ , u r~on, ht..,•111ul t·o uut . ' c' l'll I
\1111, , olitul11l11g Ultlll )' u111kl-

( 'illll lllt'r( 't'

rllltl

t'W' \'•

hu,.:lnP8~ lllf'n of M1..~J.
IH111 r1u•. HIid lht• 1wo11h' t 1 f lhl t4 ,:.p4•f1011
JH"\lf,,: l'f'li.' h · p

flftl l tt' llljt u ft1•1't 1fl HII o l)J)ot'llllllf~, o f
1111rduud11,: 111 itlg1• h,,11tll'I of I h(• Ml.'l •
11m11·1ui t11tllntln111 h- t,rl d~l"'. 1n 1111 ('ll•
11w (frtuut ,J11r)1
j <l4'U\' l)r 1o hrlug tht' tll•~ ut lh<' two
'l'hl' ~l'tlt11l Jury \\'P Iil l11to ~cw..itnn t. II ii' (·lo!-ii,'I',
Mr. C\ 1' Kl11~ll'tlll1 , \\110 It< now 1-1top•
)lo11d11.\' will! ~11111 •!'<1 ,\ ltnr11t'.' ' Juml'"I
.lntH'l't 011 hund l o u ,h •ll'-<' lht•111 on lt•;rul plnK nt t)u1 Kt. Cloud hot el. fi,e IWrl' 111
<IHPJi llon,a, 111111 to fill 0111 11t>t•p.. -.inry pu • tllf' lnh•r c..,t or th l.' Mf' tl~Hll'llf' l1ulln1lnn •
lk'rM fnr 111,--. J111·.,·. 'l'ltt• 111 t>111hPr~ ot th 1.1. tit• hl'hlJ,tt..'. u1Hl h1• hltn~1 1r u l11rµ1• Jlro11•
J11r.v \\1\rt' HM fulln\\io1 : .Jut·k :-4hurnon~. t' t't,~ cn, 111 ,r of lhP t,;n ;.: t ("011 ~t rlt)',
0 . It, Bn!-ltc, H , L. l ,1t llll1 1', .I . Jt. l1'nrrl;;r;, :,1 11
to I la~ 'T iiln11w 1·rpn11l.'l' tlll:-1 ll\1H'II•
\\'. JI . Mt11111 , P . ,I. l)alt •> , (', I( . \\'111'· l11J; : " ~Olli(' towu 011 th(• 1-.::111'11 C0/\1"1
d,•11 .•1110. \ \T . Uurl'l•r, ll. HellrNt, Y. I ,. Hhoulo c·otlllPt: l ,, llh Uw l'f\Htrnl hll,(h·
I h1 \l hl t'n11, ,f. I t. ( '11 rll11, .J . 1 h UNJIIEtfln , wu ,. acrL
t ht' ~t uh• of' .-·1orhlu ht or•
\\T. 'I'. l.n111h. II . (', ll nrtil'~\ .I. 11 . Al'III · tit•,: thut tl w trn,·t•I whh-11 J,.- t11)W Ji;Olng
Jil t 1·011)(. IL \\·. 1•' 1•,, , .. \ , D. Htort•r.
tll> uw l tlnwn tht• 1'; n,..:t l\Ht ~l u111l 111
1111(1 lllll
Lill' i,;tnll•, 1111\Y ht• tllVC"l't1..•1l
rrllf' ('ll"'lf' or \\~11 1C'rH ,~ ( ll1'1'-0l1 Ul'Ot't.' I':,' to tlw t: t•11lrul onrt of tlH• ,.:t11u•, nntl
( 'o. , .a. H11II Hu ~?" l't 1t.: ttltr•<l In H 111l~I rfrtl. ~I Pll 111ur1w wu ~ tlw Jnp:lt.•n l 1..•tty
10
!lit.• :fll' \ ' ru tttn_i.: tu 11 Jtr-4t' Oil II H"' l'lli t• t {'Ollllt'(• t 1111..• HI. ( ' lt HH l , Kl t"~lmnH't', 01'•
fnr t1 11i, r 111,, pl 11lnt1rr.. o r 1h1• ,l,•fl'll<l l1t 11do 11t11I <'t' lllrnl Mt"t 't Ion wllh I Ill' .\t •
ll llf ,ln nlk <H.'t'Ull. M Plh,u11·1w 1"4 jw-i t nlH)ul
0\1 1 , ,,,11 r ot111 r lh t• ('USC' or \\' l11011u d 1w t'itHI fr, 1111 K1, ( 'lorn t 0 11 1JwJ;~ n~t
11 1\IIPI' H , 11 ¥111 \\U ~ in tilt' h 11 1td" 11f n t'.t !l"'f. !!_n,J Jl4 •11plr, who Hl'P , •1,111!11s; tr,un
J11r)' th .ii hn,l 1){'('11 out or , ·11111'( 1w11 IIH' l n \\ t' I' Eni-,1 ('011 1'0-t \\Ill , hy lrun•ll n i,:
hon t·~ , lthmll 1·f•u ,•hln1t 1t11 nt,;r(\(\tuC'nt. tht'U UJ,?h Rt. Cl oud 1\ml llJM'hHC', 1hm~
'l'hl K I~ I h<• HL'\'U IIII 111111• this ,•ns(' h11 s hrlngh1J( t h 11 u"111d . of 1><•11111,, 1hroul(h
lt<'t.11 1ri11I.
thi~ "N ·tlmt thnt nt•n •r ~nw till' hP"'t
·:·:,r 1: r11 111l Jurs flnl , hrd IL Luhora .-.,ut of J,' ln rl1..tn . .:\1\llhournl" rPnllZ,'1'
1Iii• nin, 11 1111( 1111<1 fllr<l lh c lr jir~"l'l11 • thl H nod Ii" llll t.'1 11nl,( Ju I J)Hrt 11 t th,--.
111 P11f Jus t l1i•roro noo n 011d w J't"' 111 1"•
t'1111r;,;t.'c l tl'll1' JH't'Sl.'Hl m l" nt wiu, ll 8 f o llow•.

llN'lt1n,..1• .
,J. H. HI n 1tton, (•tnlN. •7.tlt-mf•ut.

,"' }~ f-OU' t of ;,it

tht' luu• rnu ,y or f o r rutltng to uurtul o
lllf1f'II IIM'.

1"he (' H"'P WOK ttl:-1 •
1111-.i~it l Ill tl1P , •o"il o r I IH"' f'll>', I h 1.1
<•11urt r11ll1111 thut th <' tl111• "" IIIPJtlll
1111,I h111im111•1-.
Thia , l111llt•11l<:'1l llr.
li"t' llllt'.\' t 1 111tn•1,--.

'"1'11P1-tluy t ht'\ t•rnirt llntl rf'u d wi1 111 11
nr " '" 1h•l'i,l & ◄ '1tl"1"1llll Ot'1k.'t' I',\ t't..l.
,•~ Hull llu iil,i '11111"4 t•11-.i., ttt'i •llph•,l 1111)-.t
of · llw 1l1n. Thf' f'll tl ,:r'"' ~ 011L or u
grot•1•r,v 11111 "1,ll11n•t1 thHI t ht• \\' 111t•ri,1 &.
< urru11 t 'unqnl l1~ . 111111 ,,11 wl1lt·ll Mr.

1;,

l<itlll

0

111111 gl\1.\11 u•1·111l11

MELBOURNE-INDIALANTIC BRIDGE
BONDS ARE OFFERED IN ST. CLOUD

; \II 1u·11µ'1'C• ... '-ll\' (' <'11l1.t1n ... o f HL ( 'lbml t•on{l u,·()I' lilt' l~\' l' rglutlt• 10 11 l'O))ltl
wlll h, • lnlPl"l':-! I Ptl 111 lht.• l11for11111i1011 t•o111 1•h•tl1,J1. All t11ut 1·••111ul11 s 110w 11'1
lll11t tl1 t' llt'ld J.[P 11l'1oi,;~ th t• Inrllnn rht.1 l" to 1lu1·d 1-i\lf'fll('(.1 n purl of I he rontlhPtl
1
Ill ll t< lhou rm• l'i 111'11,IU 't•"l~IHg rul)hll y, In o ...,.<- o lu nutl H1·e,·urtl <.•111111 1i('l", wllh-h
1wxl
111111 111 u \ fl t'\! <·tll'h• d11ll' MPlh01.1r1w will h~ 111•1•1•1111Jll Nllt'd <'lll'l ,Y h1
wlll h~ ('(lll ll l'l'l~cl wttli till' At1111d Ir 0<'~011 r~ar. At th<' present ti me the rond ls
1)11
suhl<-•,
11111us
[)('OJ,ll•
tomlug
nnd
g o•
( 'rhnl1111l Uoeoket
u t II pol 111 "11<•1·~ '""' o! l111• lw, 1 h,•11rh .l u1111 •~ 11 1111. ,v. A . 1,1'n\\tl>, t•. Hu •. , t• t-t l11 Floridu 11-1 to lw fonull . 'Phlt-1 wl11 111µ- t'OC: h WII ,\' (.'\"Pl'~-. (In~•.
Few
l'){'OtllC
enn
l'l'
llliZe
whlll
thl
•
~h·t' t llf' 1·Pnt ro 1 1,~1orlcln Fl'Ctl o n fl'om :-o .
11 l'""uro.
.Jo111P~ tt nll. \\' , ,\ , 1,,·,1wdr, 1,. Bu11"4, Clowl II tllrt.'<.· t rntJtfi <'Ht-II t o th~ 0('('11111 11il'Hll"I L1J thl' Lr·o,·C\1er who wishes to
1
1t mc•1111-4
wt't.•,1ut1 l'utHII.
1) \ "t • r
111,, 1)1\lt.• I ll~ilw11 ,v unw· lwluc; r, •ut•II t llP tnw(. r J•~UMI Con Rt
\\', .\ , J11•uwtly, u. Hu ,.i-.i, 111·ot·t1rl11JC h11rtl-""urr11,·11d 11• , ·,u111t'<"·t t,,,;t. <'loud with t 11111 Ir hp ls 111 :,;1. l'l o ud r.\llowlnl( Lhl
1
I lit• lit11·11ln1,t or n lmiltll11 ;,r lu lnjurt• nn i\ 1,1 ll 10111·111•. lll'l Wt;•ll Il l'! furnll'lh nn ont• routt.\ ht' wtll ~n ''" :.?00 milP~ 0\11)1• t 111
111/'0Jlll'lllll"l' t'UIIIJUI II.\' ,
~
h 1 t fur I ht • ('t' llt l 'HI l"l o rldu IUW ll!-1, Wllf' M' o ltl ,·outt.• vlu Nl'W 8,1nyr11u. Huudretls
or
tu11rl:-it·lll
who
hPrt•tufol'I'
llo,·1
"'
trnv
II . A . IHl"lhnp, nh11d11h1J,( 111111tP~' u11tlt• r 111 •011h• 1111d ,·bl101·~ hn v ,• rot· )'\'llr:-i
t'ol~(• J)l't' lt'll~l•tol.
h t't' 11 rorc·1·t1 f11 ltlk f' Ill\ 011l •uf. tll('·WII>' 1•lc1fl t1 1P Db.IP lll~hw11y up 1111(1 4low11
It. .\ , JUl'olhop, pu•-.i h.,µ w1 ,rtlll1..•t1. routi· lo n 1111'11 llw hl1 lld1C'. on 1h~ .\t• lltl' J•!n,-; t ( 'ou-- 1. will llllW hru11\'11 11rr to
111kt\ tu Ht. C'lontl. l~ h,./"Olm1111\e, Orln11•
l1111tlt-.
c•lu••:k .
I I. A. IU,clmp, p11,--o1 lluc u " ·ut1hl,~M
1'h•• h11lhli11µ uf thti r1111tl 1hrt10i;tl1 i-:t. do 1111(1 n1ht•r ('l.1 111r11l J-'ltwldn point i-:.
<•ht>t•k, >:(t•tttHI , •1,u11t.
C luutl hu ~ hf'1.'f1 1111 h11p1wt11nt fndor Htlil ,, ht•JI yon .:l•I l H"'O l)i fl ('OlllillK to
,\. ull t' r 'J'rut·t\\', htlg ~t(lllllnff,
ln d,•n•lu p11w11 t work i11 thl M r,iPt"fl,m. 1hl H 1·1t.,· 1111111s uf 1 hf'm , ·ill p,l('t.• wllur
" "nltt•r Trurt•y, fr11uthth•11lly l'11u111• (•hllf 11111,1111( IIW proJt.-..·1~ wu,i tlw 11111141 • r11,,~· u r " lon1dug fur n111l remain ,
'.l'h,• lws t of S(' O ri , 111111; CU ii I)(' !'n·
ltiJ( llllll' k
or 1IIIH"t111 u11l111111... .
l11~ or II l11·l1l~t• In ('Ollll f'f•I ",\l plbmll'lll'.
\V. A . l>rowd,v, u . llff t!IM, h11r11lug to tlH' r11Jo1lt1 r11 1Pr11ilnu~ nr ttw n~phult J<,,, ,,,1 nt the ,wenn rml of 1111 8 ,:It. Cloutl
Hljt11
lm,u1tt11n• t·u1111>.u1,-,
- ... ·mul l lllgliwft)' , wllh tht' .\llnnfl t.• (K'Pt1n. 'l'hl 101Hl wlw11 lhc• lirl<l!(l', h1 which Mr .
H . Bu ."'· •ll'~flU , l"t 'l 'Utld ('OUn t .

t 'tu111l, ,, l1t-n•ln Vn.•tl H . l'\.Pllllt. 1~' h11d
lll'1M.'llh'1l rnu11 II
:"10 r11w fmpoi-t 1tl hy

HIi i'>

t '11 r "-ot1

r,1111 ttw 1·1111111.

Arno111( lh<' ru ,, thut \H 1 t1,"' c•tm1i1tl·
,•11\1l 11.,, t1u• Jua.ltriP :uni .11:y ,,
nu ft Jr

1·m111t• II

l\.

lt nll 1111,~. ::, 111,1 ti.

1111t P" pH,\ 1tlilt •

,,r

t11 hh11"'1 •lt t1 ro111 olllt: r pt •1•~11 Hft , nrnl till'
JN1r1 t,•~ 1d1l11lt11,t 11 ,. , w ,.-.. ~l r. l ~n-'
, .. 1n,l.. 1•1I lu 1111!1, 1• l il.,111 ~1 ,nd
Th 11 , ,u,1
Jiu ~ lt4,_\t, IH OJll'
lnlt.' l't I.

or

t'lrr ( '11s1•" 1·,, 11J(n,11
it hllM lu ~• 11 111ur11 1hn II I\\ u
~ I' ll I"~ ,..lfll'P t lfr 111-tn~I 1'11 11~ ri 1'1' ,._\\ l'p l
;t\\UY P1J.(h11'41 11 111, .. l11t•"'~ h Ollt,o(•~ 111 ~I.
( 'l n111 I 011 l't 1 Ull!ol ,\ h 1111111 H\t'llllfl,
1111'
\ 11 lmw•h

c•lt l•eu~ wilt 1·1'(•1111 1hr P11 l11 • lrnph1• hy
lh" npp1.•orn11n' nn tlw 1lodwl th l,,; ,\f•t•I,

nr

H1•,,•r11I lrn ll,•t11ll'11t'-4 11a:ul11 !t<1I 11 tr 1 't '
111t' 11 111!1 1Jwt1 ir1 1111, .. hu u t1111111·,t 1111~ l o
ti l l " Ith 11H' url,c:ln or tlh' flrt 1.
'l'll('M(l
r11..,4•
hnH• IH•f'l1 l 14:•fo11' 1111 1 ,·011r1 111
t ' \ "111'\" lt'l'lll IIPhl ~1111 •(1 th(' f11•,, Ut 't ' Ul'l't'( I.
A1tl i'rHl,LC h nnP n r t ill' ,1t1rt'\1ll lnnt ~ lllf'II •
th111N I, ,l1l11tl'~ 11nll. 1-. r1•11twl1•1I lo htt\'I' I II I 'lr1•11l t f'n11rt . i'<1•1· 1•11l<•Ntlh ,l111l11•l11 I
Clrt.•nlt, Ost{•ol11
t'uunty.
CJern•rul
dl1•d t,in rn t• 11111, 1 n~11. 111 ... n11111t' 11p1H•111·~
on m, llulh·t 111~111 u ow IH 1 (nrr• thP rnur •
l'r<'!.'l'lllUl('llt of th<' Or11111I JUI')' .
h 1h·h tl1111• Htnh1 'i,t . 1 \1111rtW> .Jont'R 1111 ti1
On 1 ,1 1",\' hand 1·:111 ht• i,;.l 'l' ll II 1•1111•
liutl th P"'I' f ' llt-1t'l'l hr1tt11(hl 111) tlw utwr 'l'o tll r 11 011 . Chfl k. 0 . 1\ndr(lwr1, ,Tod~P
t lnunl l'lt•1111 u1, urnl 1utl11t up work tu
ot thP H<',.. ('11tccnt11 Clrt·ult :
111 ,,~~ t 1r tl1t1 ,1t ir , 111l:1111 ~ L111,1 · ~,11 ·t•P1 1 1I
(lc1 · 111 hnrlng lhn hHlh•l11u 1 11t .-1, 1,111H• IH"'tl
'1'111..--. Ornn(I ,J ry hn s tm1<• hultlt.l It~ tu 1wngr1~:-t ihrnugt,out tlw 1•1ty, l11 11111
1
0 11 1. 11 I 11111 '"""'' " "' thlH thm• whrlh • IIIVl'Htlirntlons 1111(1 now h rg• Ill r~l)Ol' t t•o11t•t'\ rlt1d (1ffnrt to uwkt' Kt . ( 'hmtl ll1l
H l' l)lll ffl
l 'I' 11 11• , ........ 11111 I•• l't' IH'h(SI n n <I lrl1·<l
tu lh o COlll'l lhe lr g<'ll<'rHI [11'<'"('111 · t'lt•11111•:-.1 t o \\11 111 thCI i,.tull'.
u1·t' 11,, t11g rnnllt' tu nu111 y h1J11'P" 11ml
t hi~ t p1· 111.
lllt' III :
\1nu1 1~ 1ht• t•ni,;,•• ,,r t11tt•1.,-•i-;t to Ht.
\\\ • ftntl thP ro unty frN' from l'rl11H' 111 •\\' ('1\III ~ or tlllillf 1ulill'tl II~ rn~l tl "'
( ' 1(111<1 lif't111h• llrt' 1111'<'<' • ult • hl'olllght hy tllll'lng lhc lu s t
Ix month@, ~X(' l'l)t n \\fH'kQ,)('11 l'UII ht' t'(•t11,•1l. ' \"1"1 1 tl ~ 1\1'(•
lt f'('(' h 1•1· It. ~1. .·1o h11 Ft1lll, o r 11 1( l•' lrs t r(IW 111oltcrs whlt·h Wf' hll\ 0 ~11rt'fl1ll ,\7 hPlnJ[ cut. t11HI tuk r11 nll tn nll , fh"-' t'll lll·
r-; 11 11,,1111 1 1111nk. 111 1111 , ,rr111t 111 1ul J11•1 <•011Mlt lc rcd ~ntl lll ~tJoHrcl of h y ln~h'I • puhm 1'1 deuu 11)) 1lw l o\\"ll 11ml h.-nutl •
rr t IH' hnll1tlt1giil I M\ H·t·1 i-.-. f11l from tl1(
,,111 1111 ~ 11 ,,111 hv 111111 n 111n11~ th fl n ~'-li' I H IH P III or dlamls8n l
t1 f t1 11• t11•f111H'i 1111111, . '11hl -c mu\.. ,,~ t l\t"
\\'11 hn vo hy ro 1111111lh'O J11vC\~l1µ11IC'd Hln l't .
ll P[)Ot' I M Ill"('
mtlmMllS lw,•l njt hrou~llt
11 111111trr of ,- 11ll tc rtll•d hy ~I r. Jo)111:,111u fh f' <.•oncllt1ou nt tht• punt· r111"111, d e('m·
l•~ ul qul11• 11 M11111 of nttu111s, ~ 1 1, ·t'r HI tnsr It o cluty to ~l't\ tllnt, thr ,, wnnls 111 or th(' J'\_\~ llll ~ of (111 • d1 1111 Ull 1l rlYP
1
,-;
i.,
hn\"111
~
ht\('
11
fr
h·tl
In
till'
F
t>tlt.'rnl
nr
tlu'
<·ou111r
nru
11r,l1
l<'rly
c•fl1"\
tl
for.
a1al
It
Lit
(p·nlfytng
o r ,, t• r s p1·og1·,,,.
1
01
<·utll"I
\\'t~ l'<'<'( UllfUl' IHl fhnt th t' bulhllng Lio riht' t•ili1.t•11 lo M.'t' th<' 11lu11~ \\ol'k , 1nt

Is 1111 l'l'l'•lt•<i I• l'O Ull)l<'lf'<l,
Hlltl H tlnx' H out Ing o n th(l 0<•f• u11 will IJ(l•
(Jf.HIH' u n llVl• r y du )' f' llJO>"' Hh-.ut wlwu
tlu • hrt1l1?I', nlr,•,uly 14<'1ng 1·11pldly ro n r1 trut•ff'tl. I~ <•1nnplt•ti'<I nt tht• oM. 'HH ,•1ttl
of UH• Ht. Clo ud -lll'lbo uruc highway.
'l'llt• UltH ll')' whlt•h l s l>t 1 ln g dc-rh' l'<I
tro111 th!' •u h• of t'il(hl 1){'r ,•c•11t hrltlirt•
l11n11I ~ "111 J(() (lll't.'t! l Into lh e OllolrllC·
t Ion or tl1l' 1Jrlt1~<'. 'l'h C' hrlilgl' h~ now

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

Not Uke Ohl

' l'n

1)11)•~

11 11

oltl t1111Pr ,, h11 rlMII .. Hu' <·01111
1, 4,011 r1 1111~ \\t"P1, d111 ·h1,;c- 1ht1 I Pl'III 11f
c.'tn•11II t'U Ul"I , tlw llllllf 'lll°ll llt 'P or lllt•
t 'll111"1 tu ,IJ Jo't' ~ro1111tl ◄ p r,•o.;1 11 1.; t 11 1h-.• H
t'lfllll'IIHf \\lll1 ll111f Of l\\ 11111 ,\ · )1.1111' U,til,
1

l(IWn II ,•nut llf 1ml11t to 11<1<1 to Its Rll · HO \\ (1 11 .
fK'lll'll ll('I' 11ml 10 prP~t.'rvci 1111' hnlltllng.
'l'h,• work Rh o ultl 11,, , •1111 1h11u~I 11111 II
\\f(• find th 11 1 tlw f-l <•r,•r11 ,trn,r to 1111.'
, ,, Pry 11n~l,:llt1s, 1-.111,•o llu s ht't"'H hr 1u1tl•
ldh•IH' II l'.'it 111 111 11111 of l'l' IH'Wlll , illltl oth· r11,11 nnd h1(ll1•11llo11a n ow p,1l11t lo thlx
P r tl oorH ti\ h1111l(I ht' ,:h1l' ll HOml'\ II CL"'tll•tl

ht'< 'omh11t u t'.'1u·t.
.l'l'l)1lll"t-1.
furtht•r 1·1 1 ('0nt111f'\ntl thnt t\ llf'fh' r
'l'hh~ W<'t'k 111111111J:t lh<' muny l't' port~
t unui•d with Hpn11h1ll 11u,.. ,., c•u 11til ht' t-1 UPJ lll' o( wnt l' r IK' 1wo,· l1lt1cl ror tii t o••k fhr toll1>wl ng lt 1111lK huv lx•t1 n lluml 1d
t 'l' II 1111 ~ \\Pf'l, ,lot,(I W,C nr u11tn1111t ltllt'l'I 111)011 tilt• r11r111 .
'l'lw Hllpl)l)T or wutrr II U:' 'l'l'lltunt.' :
or nil h.lu,h,, wl1lh 1 111 )t\11r,-4 ~on<' hy f11r th l" !11111 ' flMt•lr wt, flntl 111h'<1nnt P,
TIil" fWOt>h' nt' th1 1 ( ' h1·l~tln11 t•h ur,•li
~\ll hlllM'

nu• 11111 und te t n t Ph·

ou ltM, ft•~ ~ \Vt'

th<"•t• ,111111• l••11111l f11I 11·,,,,,. w.-1•1• lh,• l,u t fo1• ~to<k 1m r v o~l'. Lh r KIIPJl ly I• hnvc d 1111e thl'lt· hit 11 l'lrnnlng tlwlr
. ,11~1111 , .... 4'111Jllllt~t<&t4 h 1H'~l 1M un,1 111uh•t-1, l11 ~11rr1t•lt•11f. '1' 111.M mntl~1·. In Otlr ~HtlfC• t'illllf111·111hh1 Nllrl('\\ l11""1l1h\ nntl l)llf , nml

ltl a.t f'U\"P rt' tl \"\ 111(0 11 Whll'll
w 1• rt' 111'-Pd h)• dtl1.1•U!'C or th,\ ,·,111111 .r "ho
h ntl Jo11rtJt1)1..•d 11"4 tul' 1u• mu, h11111lrPd
milt'!-' l1y wni,;nn to nllPntl t1ourt. 'l'o•
t111 y 1hP l'fll"M urt\ thPrP In ftr\.1111 t111ni •
111\1'"'· 111111 thr !"lltlli.' ))( 1t111tlful t l'Pt'k IH
nil th11t •• h•rt t o r,•111ln1I nu,• or 11n1•1<•111 1•011rt hlMto ry 111 1hlH <•<1unty.
111111 n (I (Ill

tloui UH I ''-" •··, . ,; ,.; , :.,,., ! :... ! :P .T,'U r:~ r ... ; ::.~•n••!.!•l•I
~l1 1111ht'l11 ot Uw lhqltll'&t l'lnu,~h hn n•
\Vt1 rou11tl llw
J(t'tH'rnl <'OI Hlltlnus ~<1t1 1t lhnt the w{'(•dfl <ll<l uot ,:<'t s tnrlNl
1h1\1•l1 l' '<t't\llcnt, thC' h1111ult' " "'-' II c•nr• 'tl 011 tlwli· h(•nutlfully flO\\l"r ... lutt ('d ('11r~
for n1ul rt'<·PlvlnJ( ROHII rno,1 nrnl th r 11Pr 111"1H11ul lll~ C'lu11~•h .
l11nl t' nv (l11 KUJ')plh1 d nud ,:.annllnry 11u1t.''f'IH' ,- tr<'t..' I dP1111r1mt1 nt C'ontlnul•~ ft ,
llWtll ('II II 1)4,_• lt.' IIUhJ

1"1•1m'tll t'<I,

ter In gooct • h111){'.
work of l'!~u11 1111 on nll sll·<:"~t• whrl't'
We congrntulnto the <'tllmly on the '""'Nil! hav,• lll'l'll all u wed lo gt·ow
f1H't llrnt thrr<' nl'f' al prc~t' n t hut two nlon,c the 8h1•WtOlk .
Clvll Oodiet
lnmat
or tho f11m1 . whl<•h ~()Nik~ w~ll
t'11mr11,lt• A . P . Ktplh 1g<'r hn" rau 11 ht
1'h<' r, ,t1owt1111 c·11 ~1•,1 Wt'r ' 011 thL• riv( 'v11Llnuc,t 011 l'u11e I~ )
1 1h1• t•l<'Rn up anti t"1lnt u1> fever, o.n,I

M 1'~. D r. 1''ni-,f\•r. l•ll KtOI' or th(' .Bnptl "lt

drnrcll llwo wn R 111111ou11tt•d, to give
" ltoosc--,ellt nM nu Aru l• rlcnn f ·tt1ze11.''
~111u' u tlw H <''' · 'kiln s Coolc. tlw O. A . H .
l'o~I ('ommnndPr, gU\'f' " R00flC'\'eJt u s
11 Holtll<•r,"

l11 c loslnir. "'l'h!• !Slur H1mnp: led Bun .
11er wu gu ug, :11ul th<' l,t."' t1C'i.ll r tlon ,,·us
ulun,:- th-.1 ('(•l\trol ('l'Ufil'1•8 t ~1 ll' hlghw•ny 1>ronon11 c~tl hy H l1 , · • •J. R . Hanh:'{', fl
lu1,·<' l1t.•C'11 mud1 1ntC't'<'!'l tl"'tl nnd wlll• t'01t1rut11,, 1111'1
I hr
olclr~t
neth· lty
luj: to flo I hl•lr pn1't to ~t.\i."' i hP work 11rt•1H:her 111 11«• cit.,·. Ellbcr ot the•"
c·u111 1JIN<•cl.
~ll<'llker~
c1111lcl
PUNlll'
hnv<'
1tlve11
011
.\ lilnl1< 1t1 umull(>t· uf hmHIFt l~ hPlllJ? I h1 •h · b1tl1Jl'<'l >1 1111 hour, nntl th e n som~.
o ffP t'<'d t o HI. <.'lo u,I lll"'llh' hy !\Ir, Siu•
1111 n o t C''=liuu:,1h •tl ll1e thC'Jllt' In huucl.

11HH'h ll\'i'I' lllllf t:0 11 t l'ut 'h '\11 , IIIUl t OWU A

µ-1,' IOII , who,~ now nt Ille• :-,\t, ('loud hfl•
(t •I , nnd wlio will 1~ ~ Intl to <'Ollfr l'
\\ ltl1 p,·1•r.,· 1> 1·ngrt ?'<~l,·l"' 1·t1lzt'11 wlio ti ~•
!ooh't'~ t c) :thl in 11W (' flHlpl11(i11n of lht!
l11cll11tl1111t l · hl'lilJr'-'·
1'm· •Jui~"'..:
of
hmul~ 111ay ~1 1 L, n h l 1 Uc:h lut II l 11 • ,·(•ry
low 111·kP, If dl"'~lrcd
1

~u.Ull\'

thlJot Wlli,t OHi'• or

l"f'lllll l'hl'tl

llw

ht•st • t-tlltJl't prng- rn m s gh11"' n in ti.~ hn U
111 tht' NJ)uc •p or ti111<\ nll wllhl11 nu
huur. Ullll LIJl' IJt,,i,.,I ot ntk11llon Wfl~ h nd,
11nt.1 1hc• IH.ln pll' w1.'1'<' nmn·tsed of lht•
filll' ('OIHlUd of t lw ~choo l, where
so
w1111,· Wt' l'l' Xt.1 11lt11l t.tO ,·nn..1pnl'tlf. nnd

wn /

thl'

) )(•I'll

dl1 1llOll1<1irntlon

ot

th )

" ~' hr W ~mnn 1'11ou
r111,·est
lit\ · s<•ll ool s ~·l't J;;ln•11 111 uu r <·11>', bolll In
fr,1m lht' honk l1y I l ull ( 'n ine, II'! llH1 ch t' m u l't'h u 1ul rnot-t ort.lt.'rly conduc t ,
llllf'I ot 1111 t"'lnhorn t t""' 0101lon l)l<'tnl'e
whlt' h wilt h e t-:hnw11 ur th(' np,11110 tlwnt •~ l11 Kl l"'f-:llllLUl't.• Frldoy nlµht. 'l'h1..\
11luy hn R 1Jl't' l1 drowlng lurge IH>ll"-t"'S oil
<•\'C' I' lltl' c.1nu11tr:,1. nnd Moun ~r \,tootl•
l•·<·k snyH \ht• s h ow Frl (lny I~
111<' 11,~rng,•,

uhO,•e
10-lt

CLEAN UP WORK PROGRESSING SATISFACTORLY; ALL JOINING GOOD WORK FOR CITY

1

n.

1

1

ti , 1111 II , .'1,1100,

l(ntll1l J11ry.
J)4'RI f·tt"tt

j

t'µ'.l\1 1, , ).r,00 ,

p.-11., Pr t,11,d ,1 ,,rnlH.\'. Hr\· ll. I~ . J•ull",
nr 1111 '
h I, ),lllllllH'('
Uu 1,1h,t
1,uwt Hr
<-11111·1 II. t>trll'i11 fl•<l.
,lt1 ,li,:1• i\ t11 l l't'\\
~oi tlt1\\0 io 1111.;I,
w· · 1\lthln :111 l1n11r nl'ltot· tlu • l,lll\PI
,-uu1111t-d urn I t la• ,·11\t·t• 11r tl w ,-.1\(lrif(
t1nd p rodnhrn·d th ll l t·mtt• t w11ic 011t'lll'tl.
rl'hP ,l,Cl'HIU I Jt11,\' \\U ~ t-iUO II t 1 lP<'lt•d, nn•
H li1•r 1.rnt• lh- t' 11 1111 htHI l1t't'II ln \ o,:m•
111 thl" ('m:nis ht•l ur;- omltlf'tl liy Jutlg,,
.\ ndi- 11,v,.,, ,, 114'11 Jt1.1 r t' fmwtl 11 111 01lon
t 1v Htutf'~ .\ll urt1(')' .1rn1('1t to quuwh tlH.'
1-ti·11 ud jl ll',\ ' nt tlHI ht• KhllllliJ.( or t..'IHll'I.
' l'lll >i uw1htttl nt Jlr1 )(•(•1i11rt• hu H ht'\ n 1 lo•
fun • 11Utdt' It 1w1•t11~,.n ry to 1-e~1-111nunonR
Jur,,r1' f'nr 1hl' gr1111<1 J111·,,, t1·011, 1hr
) H1(iy of 1h11 1,,·1m11 1~-, ,, lll<.'11 n1itlNI
X•
11t• n..,. • 1o 1l1l1 ('OSI ( t f our l'O\I rt. ,I ut\Jl'~
..\111lr11\\ 1'4 lllHIOUl\('('d tllOl JIU) JWl'~On
"1111111 I It<' 1•1111rt r!>OtU oultl ohJl!<!l 11>
1111, m1111 1•h o~ 1 n fnl' tht"' Jll'UtHl Jury tr
th;'.\' I.. IH' \\ UIIY M1H1"()1\ to
t1lJlqU11llr.,
tht•111. 1,111 llllll hi' ilhl lhll (lf'{'lll ll Ill'<"·
••,1,cur.r 10 <1tr1,1uultry lht1 Jury ur tll N•

o.

0

• .!,l';(W).

,J11tlJ,:"1 1 All•\1•1•\\'M l'(•,· ln.•11 llll
( ' 11 "'i•
l1111i,: ui:n r11r1,r,,1t1•11 111 tlil t-e ~(\f'•f lo11,
\\ IH 'II 111• ltn tl t lH\ fir I t,;t•~-411111 nr I h 1 '

111 11 1•

(

n oo ovclt

n1Hl It A1·oul!l clo our cltl>Rlls gO(J(I nncl

on ly r11(•011r11Jlt'.' Ille f11(•ulty mul MtlHIL"'llt
l,olly lo visit the ll<' hool ~.
A rlklng vo le o t thank~ l•y th!' c ltlZ<' II R,
lt. 1111<1 w.
C. on(1 Arm y
nncl Nuv.r t '11lo11 wnH jitlven In op•
l)rl'dullun of th!' mnnner, ,l~porlm<'llt
1111(1 worth of ynunIC A111e1 •l<'ft ha pntr:l•
otlm,c tn tllt.• tJ11~ 111111 c·o untry ,
Thf' u1·rn11Jet11U(l11t~ wero
hurriedly

o. "·

n.

Pl'C"l)lll'l'("l, none 1111,·lng 1111)· th11t• t b
JH'C' Jllll'P f or lhC' hour, nntl n01w t·o11lrl
'"'"'' l'C'IHI Pl'l'(I u,~h· J}fll' l •~' ttcr. MISH
Mdtth 1 l l11' l'Od lll'l"Sltktl nl j)i p pln110-,
wll h Mr~. ( '11w~(• r nt,,~l ~tlng,
1:hp lll'Xt 1l11 y
0118-~l'\°n II('(\ 1111d
whlc•II ft 11111~• lw PX Jlflf'tl'1l tlu , n •lt1t·111•11
wo1·lt1 wur ~olillt-1·~ will n;.;~h;t 111 f l'llt11rl11~ Liu• Of1('H~ lc1n, , ~ X1 n-. 11th, 0 , ·1r••

or

tnr.r Jln y."
Ol'lt C'O t 'N'l'R\''S EMlll, K'II
X . \\' liP11tu- h11rnJ l, wh,, hold-,
I hr• Jtllll\(' of o f (i t•t • (1 1' I'll I ri o t It~ ll1 j,1t t'llf' •
to r , l}(•['lfll'llllf'TII of l•"'lorh t11 , Ort11td A r•
iny or I ht• H t'J.lllhlh·. l'l' I-.Or t N O goo1l 1'1"'( 1•
•11·'1 111 hi ~ .!f"1'k for HI. ('l o ud, l'"ll('CI•
nlly tht"ll hlT~J11°~k pnrL
ll r plo crtl tht• IMPi y lltllP wull lll tl t •
lo, th<' 1·t•11I pntl'lullc cmhlrm of o ur
J(l'l'llt co untr,r In n
nut s h<'ll,
" Our
t"o1,111lr.v'k Pru~~t'r," of thl" two ijUltlll
ring~. Ullll l'r whll-h lll)P('lll'H, " Prot<'Ct
u, hi• lh)• might, Grent 00<1. 011r
1':lng," till• ln ;sL- lhtl'l" ot our nutlonnl
hrmu, i11 thP hu :,;cl n('l.lM plt.1t•N-1 tn tlu•
<•lty nnd n fvw l11H11N1 nC'nl' In , Anet
wllh hul mw m· 1wo ,1hJN·tlo11R the lit •
llf' -IOc wnll lllC>lto, llf a:x-. WIHI dl~I'·
full~· 111HI J(hllll.'' tukm 1111t1 rll•11l11i·r,t
s oio!'wh e rc 0 11 1ho
prl'mlal'a. 110 or
ihNn . N11111<'ro11 s l'lllls l11ne Hince
!hl ~n mncl('I r,1r mor(1 (,~ th,"'lm, H HJ)euk~
"<'II fur til e IO)•o lt y of Olli' ,·It)· [)fllrl ntl•m for ' '( Id Olory, whlrh LR the fuun11111 Ion ll \ H>II whll'II I hlM 1111tlo11 RhllHI.M,
nutl which Yo1111g A111erk11 l s
helnl(
f rnhlN.I to lliHIOI' n111I r l'1',:[)('('t . To A('e
the Ht. C'lontl sd1oo la s ol Utt' thC' ting
notl hNtr l11t_1m , •on <•tl rlt!tll,\ r-e11c·ut th~
l)lt~lgt', 11 1 plc•1lg(' 111lPgloll('l'
lf'\ n••r
J1111; tlllll I be l'<' IJUl>llc• flll' whlch It
~tu1Hl"' : Oil" n,1tln11 , lncllvls lUlt\ v: llh
IIIX'1·1.,, 011,1 Ju a tl r~ for 11ll," "" wn i' so
roynlly tl<lllC llt th e (l. A . ll . 111111 In t
Mnn(luy o n tlw nc·cu•lon o r the gnthC'rlng and mnrc h In ll o11 or ot llomwvt\lf'Et
hirthcln ,v, Is lnsplrhll?,
lllr. Jlt'flll<'hOllll) nl ao 8l l' le thot lllelr
folO II, ()r('11 untl wlf(.', who Hl)('nt MOIDl'
111 0 111 hr,c ht.•rt' o ('OUJ>I P ot yea rM tduc~.
h11a <ll•1i11s~,, or hi• pl'l11tl11g plnnt tu
C'nlh.,... Knn f.:1, ~. t oi;tl'thPr with tlH"lr l'C'f.i•
l1l(l11Pfl, n 11d u l'l' now o n t het r wny to
Fl ol'l tln to l![)f' 111I snuH• time. uml th<'n
tour C'11llfol'lllt1 wl 1h ~Ir. ~' ('. 111111 Mri<.
lloel<'rt one! 1l1111ght<'r Enimn, ln Mr.
Oot 1 h 1 1•t'p,1 l11r,:P 1ou1·i11g c·ur.
'11110 Int•
lt'l" ·- flllP M IIW \l l'Olllllll'llt ,·cth'\'d 8 UI'·
c·etti,,;fnl fn n11t.1 rs of. North w est l~n 11'-'n M.
01'C'11 111111 1\1 ra. H C'11 11,•lu111111 will th<'II
~t• tll e on tL humt.\:,;:IPnd 11,,a r 011 <'llr,
\\·rmnlnµ-, ,,hc-1'(1 o tlH.' L" frh,1 nd"' hnvc
, tru ck oi l.
{1 1,· .

TOPICS OF GENERAL INTEREST FROM
TRIBUNE'S WASHINGTON REPORTER
B'l HOBEllT R. EO~ON,
u rgunH)nt A ugnt11 E1t th <.'~£' tuC'tl@Url."'s· ftll(l -· · . ... ·'
Wa s ht1111ton 81,eclnl
o rres p o n1knt fot Hil lllllt b~ wnnf fld h.v LhP n e1lu rtml'llt
of .J11>1tlc•~ io tl<•nl wllh I hr • 11hJ<'ct8 ts
St. ' lou d Tribune.
tlrnt ( 'on.':rt•'-1.~ ~h·c1 It tll f' 111 1wt•1· t o du
,,.o, lt 11111 ,\· hp thul the' " l1tt lk H luwk

COSG RESS llEPENUS l 'PON T II E home''' n r 1.."' not nwur, o f tlH' JlOW(lr ttw,~
1

1111 ~ ll'Pt11\1 tl lll i,: l'Omfo r bhh· Imm(' f'Hl
( ' 01111t' t •lt•11 1t\"1•11th\ 1111ll 12th AKt. to n
rlt'w ,•out uf pn Int. • Ir. Klpllo,,;-<1 1· hn H
11 lwn n1 hud <Hit' nt thP most ntlJ,•nr·th•11
)IIHl't
ill 1 hP t' IIY . l111t wl w n I\ 11111\' \"I•
llli.'ll t fell' the lil' lh' l"Ul l"ll l of til l' c·lt.r
~l 1 f 1" fil;IU l'I C't l ht'\ ('1111 tllwn,rf-1 lit• f111111(1

clolng l\h,c wl1 u 1·1• of tllt.• JI1t1H I \\1,rk,

"J,' OI .1<1-; llACI{ UO~IB"
C' on grrl"l~ 1~ 1v1t NlU'h 11 lllt'<1 hn nlrn I
l11stlt111l1 u 11 1' 111nnr folkR think. Dn:r
n r1 1\r tin~·. 11 I"' 11·ttP, it ~rl11d uwny 011
frnmlr 1i,;c lnw~ 1h11t 11n1 l11tt' 11111•tl to WOl'k
for tlw hl.' rwfll o l' 1lw tW'O J)h', 11ul r11 r<'·
h · In 1111,·thl11 u 1 \ ·p1• 111111(' Ii, ( 'nng 1,•fl:
1

f'r111 t-1 wn.r i 11 trnlll ('l' ,wtlm1 hy ('rn1J?r111:4;,
.\ :! et.'11t t--tn111n, 1111 1"' 11,·111n11t"' n111l 11
,· h<'<'t or 11n1wr I• 1111 1t m1 I• l ll'eil,•rl f111·
11n)·1.>11f• to rnnkt.1 known l1li,1, 011 llt'r wl i-1 h l'~ tn thP 111,\·11111kp1•t,,t, Hout<' r<' w t ett<•rs
il l'(> ('i'lllillg, hut lllOl't' lll't.' llt•t't: lfl{I. ,IU!olt
writ(', "l)(\llr :-,;l' nutor," ,w '' l )('n r UPtl·
l'l':,,,(1111,Hh•t . 1ln11 "t furg<'t 11.. ,,ua t·tl
us 11g,1l11 t I hi' prnr11,,,.,. h.r 1mshl 11g the•
1u,•11•11rl', 111"1.' <lt' d t o rti:ht th,• ldl(h ro8t
nf llvl11g. t;hp 1H~ HK ntU t• lt JH"tlltl(l tlon
111 J)(li.\t'f'\ t lllll' Ilk WP h ,Hl tu
tlnw."
TIH' llJ)IWHl ~ 41f 1111tl1111 11 I l( 1 1 1 ◄ 1Pf"lol,
of
tht\ fll'l' R , or t'l'(lll1lllll~1;,i, flll'IIII liltlt1

1int11 m i h lmll,•lthrnl RNltttor llll(L repl ' 1w l ~ ,l oMh li'l'l';lll!it h \ h n"' ,:t,·1•11
11 r ('~(' 11t11tlve h11 • 11 prt' I( ~• f11lr t,ten whnt
r()ntrnrt 10 Jin,·o tlw i;: ttH't' ro,,111 11f II . 1hr " folk R lllll'k horn <>'' lhlng nn<l whnt
t' . ~tnnfnrd ( 1 11, pulnl <'i l. ll1HI <' '-lX'<'l1'4 I h<',1' wnnl ,ltllli' "Ith f h t• 1l1 f f en•n t tnl'O~tn h11''P 1111• Joh f111lsll<'tl n~-.:t w r<'k . 1'11 - Ul't'~ urono1wd nr 111 hn ml. C'ong1'C'fl" ts
d<' .Josh '"' 11 1~0 l11nln~ f:011\f' t'C'Jlnlr;;c 11f1t,n ~1H11·1•11(I to 1u·tl on h~· Uw " tolli:f,(
11uul•"' to Id -. '10 1111 1 tl11\\ n on NC'w Y<H·k hnd houo<'.'' Tf th~.,• m m<' tot•l h 111111 UHll":-tli l 1fl llATl'~M hH ~ 8lllll(' WOl't l nm,·
0 \"4'1111C', 1111,I !i!llY"" hf' will k~( •l) up flw rt.'(Jnt.•~ t u r <ktnnm1 ut~tlon up1111 n1t~1P • fl'o m th(' " l'olks h111•k hrn1w."
1m<1tl w o rk of urnl.111,:c t. C'lo111l h~ C'll'flll· n rr,::. ~rn:h t11t•n..:11r111ot Hrt' n(h.1ll ho~i~t d
, at t own l11 lw rn nnlr.r.
nlnnl( ltJ JJll """gt•. I f n n thlng Is h r11 1·1I
"-~ thP fl r:-1 1111nl\•p1•~1r,,· np11r11nd1PN
from llll'\ tWOJ}h' 111 111,, f'llntl':(, J}(llltlt11g whkh \\Ill Jmirk' 1111• pm1;1 l11g <,f n
l'ortrr l'nlnt~ ( 'mmlry llome
hill li e cl tlrmnut 111111 1,tnfltlmc-s 1lll'~ n )~nr /illnc·1 1 OH• nr111lt-,ll1·t> \\ll~ j(IJ;tnt'd.
f n k1•ppf11i.r w ith th<' dt11111 UJ) nnd nnturnl flflnth . ..\11 11J)J)o1·tttnlly lt4 Jll'P· ~•Hllng t 11<' "111•1,1 \\Ill". 1)1111'l,1tl1• •w it~
ll1li11t up 1•u111 1>n fJ.rll now 111 1•r0Jr1'(\._~ In ~t"'llhld now tor fl H' "folk ~ hil t>k lHHltt.'" ti(,~ nn1 I t 1f lw1· 11r,:unl1.11tlo11-"l nn• urg.
~ I. ( 10 1111 , K " '· l'ort1.1 r , rn1(' or Kl . 10 tl 11 tl H' m M•h·c1"' 11 \\urhl or itttrnl l11 In ~ 111 )011 ( ',11111n'\1.:~ th (• 11n111lng or N,.,·.
C'l11111 l's h •1ull11ir r f'11 I 1••lllll' 01111 ln•ur- nch nn<•ln~ lrirl• lntl ou thn t IK twn1l111,:: 11th u~ u rP11r l.,· n111l1 111:1l lu>lld11.,1 • lh.1 •
/lllf'l' 11H1 n, h11 ~ h,rul hli,c hPu11tlful P0\111· ( 011µ1'('~-c ho " lK'fi\1'<' It fhl"C'f' m ("ll Mtll'f'K lllntl tilt• rn n ,·1•mt1 1tt J11 t11ll tnl't'<' IH thP
Ir,\' ht1111C' 1w 11 t 1.,, 11111111<•1! lhrou11h o ut. r hut wlll h PII) • of<'l!lllll'd lit<' hm1~l' hold K A111 p 1•l1•1111 1~1."'g l1n1, t1H' nra;tnnl.21111011 of
11111 1 J111H otl11lrwl~,• 1111th 1 1I tn tht' 11lt 1·n i•• 1,f Amt•rl,•n n111l t• urh thl""' l' t'()(Jkil; lhut 1·11ltr,1I :4fnlt•H Mc1ltJlt1 r K who, nt lwmP
11 ,~<' nf'fi ~ nf hl R hollH"' ut J\ qht,111, two 11rti tll11tt(11 J: ngul11~t t'VC' ry Anwrh' nn nrnl uhrnr11I. hronght thl' ,•onrll,•t t o n
1'1 "'"" f'.HtW I of f,,lf ('ln111 J. Oil thP llC'W O - J)t1t• kNhook.
F'lrlil. th<'.' ~,~~r rood hill, UCCl'8Sfll l eond u ~11111. Mllll 1'1Pr Pt'tl •
phnlt ronll . • tlt 011 tr Wllf-C: tl11 h011 fil r"' I Wlfll n JirH"J,, 1i ltt ' UU iu ~lll ,,,...,.1 }C,1l1uir tl OIH"4 llrt' rNH'hlng ( ',mgr
Lrom P1.i'r,
irlVP II II t h11t'lilll{h Jlnl11th11t, hut
th!' 1,,,.•• whl(oh ~h o ulLI he l'XtC'ltdl'd lo 011·
"""' 11111. nn<l the lll l'n i,('(•m H w 11<' thnt
r1'II<'""· hn1·11 , 111ul 1111 h11ltch111C• nhout <'rn tC' nftC'r IJOOC'<' IH •lg11t•d. &><-011<1, •H• tlm1 li,e w1111f t'd hy c-n11t•tl11g J, lghdn •
f hf' tllfu•tl w,,rt' Jt ln•11 n to twh ot ,u, w t hf' puw,•r or llH' MuJCu r ti1quollzntlon lion on o r ll<'fore Nov. llth or 1hl•
1•olor. Mr. Purh·1· 1~ r.. ,t 11111kl11i,: his Hon,·<I • t1nnl1I hl' ext.e111lr,1 urt~r Junu • y1•11r, hut thi s Is quit,• out o r tlm f!U<'l!•
P01111tr.v hom e m1P o f Ille h1>1v pl11('('8 ot flt;' 1, 10:lO. Thlrtl , tho 1!<.'hl'mo to bool!t tl o n, In 'l'l<'IV of the lll'l'"s un• ot bu•lnl'•M
lhlK ('(' Ihm .
hwl1h•n111lly Mr. l'ort r r lh<• prh'l• ot t•o ftee, In whlrh th<' Ilnl • thnt I,. wntul)lni;c 'OIIIP'<'•H now. ln th,,
h•• 11ho11t 2.000 L~l "<('I< of or111111,oi1 on hie zlllnn 11over11111eut Is tl1 e ncrotupll c'C' o f m<'l!11llm<' r r oort s ,irr rn ml1111' o r. lcwel
i,:r,1''<' thl• Y<'R r . whlrh wlll 11,, •hlpp<'CI
ijl)('('Ulalor,o, s houl<I IK• l'lgorousl.r
( ('< l!n Ut'f;i OU l'11g-,1 0)
throup:h lh,• F'lorluo f'lrn~ f:x t'lin1111.,.. l11,•1'11lll(1llt•1l. N o one hn Mf1'1'!'1I un •
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HHIOU1tl
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J\ 1•r1n1111·t•

tl111i> n?Hl tl hH t),!ht nu lt\\l' np
Tb•• t 1\I'\ 1.r .._ ., ., .. . ·· \\ hnl lll

,,nrh l \"f. till" tu•\lft-ll' u 1i\1 , 111.1\
) .\ nd h1 1 r 11.t lwr u ,1.. 1~ tllllt It I t u~,
I m t1t ·h .,:,,,Hi.: tn tlw UHi\ inµ: 1,I, tu :-,•·
,\ tl!H un,1 Kon11111tl•·
n 111 1h11 11'\ll 11 i~ tlull .I urn• , .. ld il'.
~lw ,11~• 11nt 1,,1011):'. h,••\\Pt'J\ lmli., •
,1 ,,

I

, twm l
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,11ul

w ,n nuuhun,l,
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H ll\\\ltt' I'-'
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,.., ,,1 .,p, •Ju• ,.,. ndln'
- -:,;I"!=- !At ·

" l n11,T-11"iTi111,;~ , . , -~

wnltlHJ.! ro,· urnturll~. 111ut "Ill• tl w muturil .1 t h1· r11lflll1111•11t ,,r 111•1· 1!" •11111 .
f'lt l1n ,,. ut rnul'l'ltu:1', 11( 11wt l1• 11·lwod .
:41u' lu1u11t
111.- HHI\ h• hPrf\ •1~ ''"'
(11111-t t lw1·t• \' lr•u rl(HI"" r,mwt tu•,' n 1111
\'11..•nt'i ou~ 11,h Pt\l un•.
'l'hl' ).tt't•ttl nnt
1hkll'1"1 ' "' IH'rt' tn pin ., 1n, on tlw 1'4t'l't't'n.
,\ ttt l Il l 1ltP UIIH' llntf', "Ith no ln•
l'l'\'ll"-t'd , ,111 h 1 1 rnr llPt' HI l hltlt' o.i, IH'l'
luuu:l1111llon f... l1t'IHJ,: ~th1ntl11tt•1I it "
lh'H'I' l11•f1 1t'\ 1,

Give the world
the once over

,1r i111,,1 ... ,1rnl, ur ,un11 • ,::lrt~ lu thlQ
t.·t111Hll",\ , 1hH\l •l," llllf!Ul'IU111 now thnt

tl1 1\\ lll't.' r11tt11't ' ,•lt l1.t\l\~ ti~ wl'II II t1W
pou•u1t11l m o 1lwr~ or ft1 1t11·t' t•ltlv.~' 11-1.

I

The Navy aoe1 a ll over the
w<>rldii the Scvcn Sc•aquints at the a!s cont!ncn t that 'a ,'ta bu•,'ness. You 1tancl
t o sec more odd 1!11htt, wonderful scenery and atrong• peoplo
t han you ever dreamed or.
You'll work hard while ~011
work. You 'll play h ard wlulc yo11
play. You•u cam and learn.
You·n eel , in additlon t o " ahore•
le.ave", a 30-da.y 1tral1h t vac••
t ion-whkh i1 more than the
avero11e b an k pr uide nt c:all

TISTEN, fellows , to some

L

strn ii;;!:t talk . M a ny
a man when he g ts
to be 40, mi ses someth i nA . H e may h ave
lots of money, and a fine
family butH e never "got out 4nd
s a w things ".
After he
gets settled d own, it' s too
late.
Every man wants to see
the world . No man likes
t o stand still all his life.
T he best time to TRAVEL
i s when you 're young and
lively- right NOW I

I hut tlH' ""'' \ Ollt1tl .,:lt'l -.t I t(' ~iVt'U (lt.'1 ' 11
1m1ln11 , u C<•,•lhtLt 11f , .,..,.., ,,11\i,lhlllt .,·, !t
JH'ttt• tlt·ul hlt•1tl h1 ,, h lt·h thi \\• urn s hrln,i.:
t lh•ll· limn h' 1, ,~•ullr n nt l t-11thtt1otfn,111.
'l'lu•.v 11Pt~l orJ,t11 11l1.t'd plnr n11t l n 1hlr•th·~.
' l' l1t•,· 11t' t.'d 1o1muP1llln,: ,.,,1u' 1'Ph~ to tit.' to.
'l'lll'~' hllH' lh t't l tn 1ln' 11mi,c und at ...
1'-ft•u~·tio111i lo ng fltHHIP'h , ' .r l•~l' Of't.\i.l 1ft
lw UlUj;::hl. it you v1t•111;1(\, \\ hut il'I th~
"!!:Ill .,.. 1,lrif unHHllf ho}·~. 'l'l wy IU'Ptl
In h'nt·n tlrnt lht'II' t-ttr• ni,r )'f'\ lll~ hod h ...,
nn• It' ht' 11~,-.. 1, lusl C'tlt l tlt tll"'<'Orllh.'11.
1·111l1 lht.\\T h.•11rn th11I ,,.,. hull lm r,•
, h•"ly lllflfht' I~ owl 1nmy huhh' . ~ o

cowit on,

1"-l11jtll• 1110, t•tnt.' IH

...
GIRL SCOUTS PLAN TEACHES WOMANHOOD •:•
......
II) ~l.\lff ROll E R'TS Rl~ E ll .\ Rl'
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<. lrJ ... un• i.rr,•al id1•,t1i .. t, X u 1\1h\ <:Ir!'- llll'lllnl Rntl spirit uni 11r,, " h('ll
fuw illnr \\Ith lht• w,u·ldnq 11f tht\ ~11'1 ,ht.' 1, wnltlnµ- lmp11tl1•11tly f11r ~·, nm •
mlm1

ly

1·1111

tlwr

full to

1,•.. p,uul

huw
ldPnl..

l't'n•J,(1111...t•

t11

1p1ld\.·

rl_'t,4, 111111~-1

W1l11lllllh1t(ltl.

or

IH'I' \'11lltl•

'Tlwv h,11111 lttl"t' t,,.,.t th ••tr lntt't't•~r. ~h<' hn
dl'Ullll Ch'l'Hlll ... ll1tl " ' ,111 t t•-.-.p .. , hlll 1;( 11h,11ulur11'1I 1u·r tlt•ll"'.
' l'h P llttlt• IH1 \ t,i
Uup1,lm•,..i. Tltt•Y I•"•" 111, lHllo+r th1111 ,tw 111!1,·1'1 with hun• ,1,., . . ,,rtt~11 Jwr 111'it1
out.
(out)ll fotm1I tln• .~ lrl11·,~ n.,.,otl.urlu11 ot
Dut 1)11•~· nn• , ·11 .cu .. u11d 1111d•i-tal11. till' '!t~"ll . 'l"ht\\" hn,·,· 111("(1' l'lllbool, tlwlr
run of " 1,tru1 Jt'1HUll1t.:"( rhut lPOtl "-f)nrt,,l, tlwlr UJPNlll.'l J)llh•('"· H ut to
no" lwn•. <Hn•n tl I uu ... ,• untl u 1r-u11t•r, tlu• rounc: .utrl tlwn• i'i notltl 111,: hut
aull thl'y "Ill hrl111,; tu It nn nl11111,t thnt JM.•rlod ot \\ ;tltln fC. Hhl" h; 1)1-t·ulllt•r fnm ll y oft.•11 (111 ,i
1l0.lh lie f\1 1 l'rlh' l" ... , !otli.lUJuhnr•~ . lttylll• lurly ,, oln tP<l.
lwr ""ll'UllCfP 1--ille i. moody l\ll(l tlrPllUl,Y.
ty. entbusiu m untl Ulb.t•lrt,h t.•ff1trt.
TbC'rc l'Oml' u t·rltlt-,11 clrue III u :-;tu♦hf'gln t,> "-11\'tHI nn n huost alnrmluir

Our Latest Booklet
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The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla.
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JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTME NT OF

Framing of Certlf/oatea or
Pictures a Specialty

Ill
~

Cloud, Fla.
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FURNITURE
and house furnis·hings, everything to
make home comfortable •• •• •• ••

STATEMENT BY DOCTOR
JOHN R. MOTT
l ' 1ulf'r 1lntP 11f fkt11ll(lr :.!1 ·t. Ur. ,John
lt . .ll ott, C.e1wr11I :-lt n•tory of tlw
Yo m1i: )1<l n ' i-t f hrl,tl 111 \ ,-. udn rl nn o f
:'\oth i\ 011,rlt•n, :,..111111 tlH' fol11m Ing "in•
~l'w

C. H. Grantham

Yor"- :

.. , nm J!TP11l1 r 11rprl"-t'd t o ll'11rn thnt
no tw ith~1:111tlh1'-t m y J)rt'\ lou.... !-.IO U·11w11t 011 11irt'1' l1111H1rt11nr ~uhJ••d-.:, m 1·
nt11f,11h 1 , l..,•l1pf u rnl 111•n<·tli-,(1 111,, ·till
ml .. 1111tl('l'' tno1I. lt +•qlfl'"'I thP1"1 1 fn r P, 1111lt
y,,u ~ln 1 \\l4h•-.t 1tm11t>1li11t(• pul,lldt,r tn
thC'
llowhu: ~111 1, •mPn l :
"F 1 U ~T T odu ,. u 1Lh\ 11\' , I IH•\11•,-,,
1
in 1111 Prorhh•ntlu t d1ur,u·t1•l' ntttl 1111~"-lun or our l1n1flUPlk11 l C'hl'l•tiun HP·
11u111llmlln11~ I hun· 111'\'t'I' I H'l'II ld1-11tlfh·d "Ith u111I hun• IH·\'l•r 1·ot111tr11a1w•
t'il uny or~1111lzu1lot1 or 11111,·Pmiint wht,• 11
'-lttlHI-; fur l1rt'uld1u~ 1ln\\ n ,11,11uml11tl· \r lu-11 l h •11r111·1I l hut I \\ 11, ht>lt1;.: q11n1
thm.c. ( )n tl1P 1•oul rurr IHt \'C' ,1P,·01t'1I f'II Co tht• i·outrlll'.\· 111ul 1111 11 pp;11'1·11tl,,
lllfl"ll or Ill~' I hought II m l f,; f rPUJ.:llt (o r
with ~Uflport ur \\'ur l h·11ur1111t•111, I
o,·pr thlr1 y )Pan4 In '"1('t•klng t o nil,..<'
,•u llt>d nw l MII Pl't'tl 1u·n1t•oolt 111 1wr tt ll 111
up lt•nfipro.i tnl' tllP t11rr,•n•ut d l' Jlf)Ollnn - thp \ \'ur t h •1,i1r1 nu•11 t u1ul ,,u t1'.\.U111~r
,1,,n" In , lu•lr ,,·ni-lt •1 ' ,'-.-.•n,.,, -: l·:. - • ftlNi : '"':\ut 1M1y IHI\P 1 11111 uil lH>--f•1i
1uul In otlu·r \Ht,\·:( 10 ~tr( 1 ngth L•11 th e ( 'Olll ll l' a~ t111 ·~. lrnl tlll llu • f•11 111rnrJ·
llun d ... of tll<• ... p flf'ttornlnt\tlon~. I lx1. llavt• ulwusN In I ruo <-. 1 11 11r
\ fi ling
111.1 ,·t• In 1· . .01><•rntin11 1111r) In 1111' <mf'n(11....
rur whir-II ( 'hrl HI 11rarpd IJlll thl ~ tlO<'
uot l11111I J uu y w t 111ht•11l11g of 1lt•noml11w
tl o11n l h1tt'i::rlt~·. ln,,·; iJI ~• urni t1 fti1'1( •11f',\•.
I 1111\'f' nctt work'"! 111 th<' dnrk. )l y
' "'"'"; tll('t'llll( l's 111 1111 pnrt • or lhl'
"11rld 1lo11rl11i: 11 II i hl'kP l Pll rr- la rgply
m1 1l11m,ml111ttlo11ul plntrormMuntl 111 l11r
, 1,nw·I I"' of t n1:-i1 P1I 1lf111oml nnf l,m ,tl
h•11dt'l'1'4 n11ght 1n mokP 111'11 mltauu lrr•
:-iturn lln~ lmJ)O"'"! lhlP.
" ~EC ' t)~I) ltP1.rnr11l n~ •·n mp pn•..
ton,(, lt•t llH., t,< l lllfl thnt U"' 11 1Uf•1Uhf'L' ( 1f
lhP ( '111u11 11ft Pt• or Hix. f Olil)O~Pl l tl1 c
1w1,J)O"'!Pr 11< 1 lt11t r1 •g1tr1ll11g t lu· lr "ttl1·
,trnwnl frt11Jl ' 'lllnl)til, 'fhf• 111h1Utfl c,f
tlw Corrnultt 1'i• nmt 1Pl'4tlm,,ny nr m1
H1ll1•ug1u
t 1,nu lturn tt1 llll l'lhtlt•nwnt .
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State Bank of Kissimmee
===============~~:;:;~~;;;;;:
Orl(anized 1901
PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

3·
·,·t

$100,000.00
800.000.00

J . D. JEPPORDS.
Cuh,cr

t
f

,~

Interest paid on Savintts account
.. Bankintt by mail a specialty ..

.;±:

1

R. J. Reynold, Tobacco Company. Win1ton-Salem, N. C.
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l1l'r or t'umllh.,, fll'P flndlllt: tu ht.• th f-11'
1uuhlt•m, tlH' ado l1'"-<'t'lll j,drl, tl l<' (:l rl
Ht·nut mo,·t·uw11t fulflll.., n ll ot tl H'!--l' rt'·
1111ln'lllPl\t"',
lt I ~lit'. lwul th y nnd
uormol
It I PIH' IW
lHlllP ty , 1mrltr.
vlJ:Or, un<l t,in' ur 1luuntry . J,\ 11!1 H
tnk t.•~ n µ11'1 in twr 'tt-,•n -a 1111t1 g-ln•~ lwt·
n lh~ h1 tt•rt· ... t tn tlw p11· ..., 1 ut tw. . i.•111I
ut lhC' flit lll'P,
It l"'ho11l1l lnne 111111011 \\ltlt 1 r-u r111o rt.

y

3.:

r.,,,,,,

r.d ha• •, t idy rced 11,.,. lto,.J-am• poa,ul anJ 1't1ll•110•nJ "" ,..,,.,,.
Jor • - •nd -• tliet d• 1-,,, pr•ct,NI JHUt,t d ery•t•I • /o u ,.u,,. Jor .-1,lt
•ponr• m•l•t•" •' ,.,. tllat
t it• cok «o In ••c it per/•ct co .. J1 t1•"·

Kodak

.J. I. CUMMINGS
at .

Prine Albert fa a pippin or a pipe-pol; rolled Into a cigarette it
beats tho band I G t the lont th t P.A. is simply everything ny
man v r lo ng d for In tobacco! Y ou n v r will bo
illln11 h>
fi1ure up the sport you've slipped-on once you g t that Prine
Albert quality flavor and qual ity satisf ctlon into your smokesyst••• 1
You'll tolk kind words very t ime you ge t on t he firing lin I

The New
Autographie

Picture Mouldings
T• n th St. and Maa a. Ave.

for pt.1tlJ)h' u:t n ru,·t'

rull''-' of llft.., " hh•h "Ill tt)i\lt.'Ul nllli P
tn llwlr hunjrlnn1lot1~ 1llhl to 1lwir In
,thH'l in· tl11--l1'1' ror ~PUH'i hln~ htltff'I' •
J.t•t tll<"m lt)ok nut II wt•l1 Ii \l ll,
:'\l'8 1't.' "-I uf nll tllr J)l'OJ)O ... t-..:1 pio n ..
1n t.'1l l)(' whit wh ut un lnt•1'\•n~lnir 11u111 -

rrnm

SEND FOR

LAY the emokeaame with a jimmy
pipe If you're hankeri111 for a handout for what ail• your 1mokeappetite l
For, with Prince Albert, you've 1ot a new lleten on the pipe que1tion
that cuts you loose from old 1tun1 tonaue and dry throat worries!
Made by our excl usive patented proce11, Prince Albert is acotfree
from bite and pa rch and hands you about the bluest lot of 1mokcfun
that ever was scboduled in your direction!

P

0

Shove off f - Join the

...

_,.........
Rt!.!.~

'"' 111ln11u·(1 of t--d\'ltt't' or i,,.unllfltlon.
l' flll ('O IIIJ)llr~ ltt hllt)Ol'tlllH"(\ w l lh tl lP
1wc ·1•, ~l 1., · for lt111l1li11.: Ht) nw1·u lh . f.l)lr·
itu:111) Hllfl htidll ,v 11111· f111t1t't' U\Htht•r-..
T<•11rhl1111 or Lo, n il )
Th t•\ lll't't l Ii • })\' t1111 ~ h1 t 't'l l11ln ""
nl1.,·. :l'\ tn~aJl ,,·. l ,11,,uH.,· lo hlt•ni ....
l.0~·1111.,· f1\ ,•,nmlr~·. Thi ~ ln~t. lo.ntll}'
to .1 n1111t11T, ho ... i ti hl' t1110:ht. \\"111·11
n 1111111 h•:1 r11i,,, to tll1't' otf hi~ hut 111
tl11• rtu:.r, ltt• Im" n 11,·w n· ... IM.'(·t tnr it
~11t11P of uni· .u;lrl..., l1t'\•1l tu ht' t:tt11:llt
1111111•,o·, Tlw,y 1·n,·1•r 1la 1 i1• 1lr11JUn, ,, Ith
... ltlllll i)p1•dt"'
T iu•~ n'l'k rollllllh·t.' unt
uf i-,lu-,·r ltur1 "il11rn, nwl nn• dt·hPII i11t11
h~·P•"rl ... r. 'rht• h,•r hu ... f,•" ,.,. !In 1111 ...
tu t·nm·1•ul, t111tl lw I h••llt· "'t with 1h •
ll11J1t•,(S or fr1•,h ulr 1111d till' ,L:h'l\t ti\11
11f•tl1,or-.
\\·lwn "t• ,:h·t• our 1,Ctrl..: o,
('ll )llltl ull, \\ ll('ll ,,,. ,:,·1 tlwm 011t ••Of•
!lthH'..:, ,, lwn "t' JthP lht' lll urJ?HlllY.l'il
ptur 111 lllt• npt•tt. th ,•r,• will 1~, (\ 1 \\ l'r
m1,rl1lt l worn,1 11 ,
(:Iris with , , 11n1 •tl1lni: tu ti n thnt 111•
tPr•'"''~ tlwm. l 'l ll 111 tlu: wuitl11JC ~·pn1'"'I
"Ith ,,·orl" and 11lu y. Ul\t' tllt.' m unH'

You can join (or t \\•o yean.
W hcn >o u act thro u&h you •11 be
physically and menta lly " tuned
up" for the r est o! your l ire.
You·n be r eady t hrou&h and
t hrou11h for SUCCESS.
T hert•a a R ccruitin& Station
righ t ncnr you. If >"OU don't
know where it la, >our Post•
most<r will be &lad to t ell you.

R 111ht NOW you r Uncle Sam
iscalhn&, ·· Shovc offt'' H e wa nts
m c.:n for his N "'Y J I e 1 1 inviting
you' It 's t he bia&cst chance
you'll ev,r get t o 111vc the world
th e once o •er I

1\1'4. •h-.i . U\IH:U?'hlf''-i , ll\111 )•

mnhUP..i:. nuwlm: 1,l1.·tu1•,,..i, 1111 ur1• rt'·
\t"1tli111.: 10 lll'r thl..i 11·u11,:t' thln1,: " "
t·nll ur,, \\llldl 1-i lwt·~· to oh~P l'\t' 1ml
11nt ~,•1 to lht.•. ~lw t.i n ~l'lll'tilmr 1111·
l1 •ul,,•r
11 I..: t hllt.' I 1\ 1·,•11111.,• l hu 1 hun 1I ,,,d ...

4

$

furni hes a convenient way to
keep record of dates and
place of your ouling , your
of
vacation trip , name
friend , ag of childr n and
any other memorandum you
wi h to m11ke at the time you
,re taking the picture.
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0 . T. SIMI\.INS
' Ll~A

'l'hl' lln ri lw pl J

tru;.c~ nrf' now rot• rt ' III rnr t ht'

;1/

'1'111,.0 nhn hnv,• C"n fh <'m nf'<'d nQ
~r ltltl On• It Yon wnnL on iclrn t re 1.
d ~two ht HI . ' ''"utl f or 1hr wln l rr , ril .

who t'h111·,Ut' 111111 1111r \\urk W11 '4 loo r t.'
11(.(l o u~ 111HI l11 1~1r tl, •11l11r1 tou 111111 h 111

ST. CLOUD •
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:1'\ • 11
lru-F111ui ,.;11· , 1111 n 11 .. 1.....
w•-....r '\J1 •n' 111
\ -. tH·iu1l1111 o! l 'ulotku 11
111111111illl't> \\II"' u p1H 1lt11t ·tl t o 1o·q ,un·
r,JI' Oil 11111 011 1nlillp , -n 111 1• fur t n111·l.ott,,t
1ru,l'lf11.i,c 11 .., u11t11. 'l'lt, 1 t •1111111!1111 , 11,(
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1•umt.·

Marlne's Pharmacy

Pruid cnt

4. . .

1111• hurul

1l1111nl 1!·111IP1 ... lllp.'
,~ll.!'111-.11 .1t11t\'

0

LET U SHOW YOU 110W SIMl'LE IT

C . A . CARSON .
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'1 •n· ... C hrl"itluu \ 11d11tlu11 \\·1n \\tHI- •
IIU• ,1,Clrll••..,-4 U'"' udn tl ou, 11(
rn·, •11•11l1t1d 1·11111 11 P 11ic111r .
1
' Tlllltll
l(1 •J,:nr,li11 tt t h t • 1'1111ra1• 111111
: ., ' •~ \
- ) .L .\) • ~.
.,'.,;, , }~
t..~'~· j,;',..
Ml tlt• ur 11 -c \\llrl · ,•... pt•dull~· o\1•r 1•;1
\\1 ►U ltl ~11th· 111111 1111r 1111 1'1 ~' "• 1,11llt·.':
11 1111 t•ffc.,rl " t• 1v t,, >'('1· 11n• 111,, •'\tlt' f np
I"' 111• n •1-1 11lt. :'\of\\lth,..t1111rtl11~ ~1101 1
( 'OIIII IIJ,t,'11 1111d \\i •11k111 •...... 4,~ 111 111 1"4 \\IU"k
fl\\ lug t1)
l rn nh •1 11•1lt h ·ud1•r . . 1t111 u111I
nt lH'I' la1111tll1 •11 ptot, 1hl 111 1, ... 1 1·11111 p;ll' I
nr lh fl pro~• ;ltlt l>t'('lllllt ' l111 •n•11• d11 wh
pr11111l11fllll
1111 tl pf(l'l'lh t•. i\
l11n:,:1
l 1u l'- lo1·,.. ""''I' r'l'II I l)\Pl'.,..,·11
1111111ht 11'
th n11 or 11ll,\ HIIP 11' 1u·uf1•... ..:lu11 11 111 I'
('+' Pl lll,t l't'J,(11111 1' ' • .\ l , I ', ,\ N'1·n•111 rl1·i-- .
Tlu•y 1111111ht<rPd on•r 1''011Uf't 1 11 h111t 1lrl'd
ThPJ huil H l11:1,lh1J( 1,ui-1 l11 ti•~• t•fJ1111·0I
11r 11 11• t•11 tln• 1111 ,,·1•1111·11 1 \\Ith t't"''llll .14 or
\\h1t• h "t' ul't' pn 1111I. T iu• d1nr,:;1• 111111
" " dltl riot d1'\" ot1• n•lntht• ly ,-.11rr•1·l1111 1
mm1P,V I n 1·111t,.d11ll"4 \\11rh 1"4 1h""'ol11 1• •1,
fuhw 111111 uil,ll'tllll11i,c IH •1 Ull"'t' this I Jun
~j• (10{'"4 IIU I iu h1• HIT01111 l hr tlll' prl11
dpn l l1t 1 111i;&, 1111111PI) 1hot,,t1 Mllf•II n1t 1111'
111 rjtt' 11111nl wr ut IH' r .-.011111•1 flll.L;IIJ.W• l 111
tlil "4 wm·k. It '" lllu:hl ,v Hhrntrk unt l hllt
tlH' 111 01'4t H('\ll'l'P f rltldtotlf\ r1•,11r1l111~ th t'
\ , .M , l '. A . ,,ur w,, rl-.ttr o\t•r Pu hn .14
C11t11HI
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Plus
The Red Cross, while fulfilling America's
obligation to the stricken people of Europe,
must respond to the call at home to meet the
greater peace-time responsibilities revealed
by the cessation of war. This means:
AT HOME

III.

I. Organization of the nation's health
forces by cooperation with existing
agencies and by independent action in
unorganized communities. Education
of housewives, school children and
other groups in food preparation,
home hygiene and care of the sick.
II. Expansion of Home Service in
those communities where no similar
service exists to provide the same help
to civ ilian families that has been given
families of our figliting men. (In ninety per cent of Home Service communities there existed no similar
agency.)
Providing an Information
Service to explain facilities offered by
the government and private sources.
Inspiring cooperative effort to make
communities safer and better places
in which to live.

..

w

... .

Emergency relief in epidemics
and disaster.
IV. Permanent duty with the Army
and Navy.
V. Helping the nation's fighters get
back to civilian life.
VI. Child welfare work.
VII. First Aid.

IN EUROPE
I.

II.
III.

Relieving distress among war
sufferers and helping their countries recover from the war.
Distribution of surplus stores
donated by American Army.
Helping the war orphans in Europe through the Junior Red
Cross .

M,

"TlltJ ~IASTt :: R-l' ROH LE~I Of<' Cl\'ILIZAT ION I S TO E
A fl
MA V r Eoru :: WITH AS ~lllC'll ENTl ll' IASM I
'J'tt rr L .. , •;;, nrNG PRO<'F. ',ES Of<'
l 'F.AC'tJ A, , H\' T Iit, T RADIT ION O.' T II F. ,\ GES, IT II AS Al ,\\'.\\ S IIEJ<;N POSSllll,E TO ENLI T D I T R E DE T R CTIVE AD\'ENTl'R E Ot' WAR. WHEN
l'EOl'UJ SHALi, 11.\\'F. LtJARNtJD T O SAC'RI F l (' t; T llt;l t8EL\'ES AS IUJAOrL\' ON T lltJ ALTAR OF TH E COUl'I IONW EA L AS TU E\'. ACRI F I E T K EMSEL\'E ON
'l' II E ALTAR."! 01-' \\'AR, T lltJ WORLD WIU, IIE SAVF.1), AN U NOT l ' NT IL T II E ."

Third Red Cross Roll Call
November 2 to 11, 1919
Thia Space Contributed By

BRAMMARS

Marine's Pharmacy

Shoes and Clothing

The Rexall Store

W. B. Makinson Co.

Mrs. R. H. Hatcher

Hardware

Millinery---Lake View Hotel

Bailey's Grocery
"One of the Boys" .

H. C. Stanford Co.
• Josh Ferguson, Mgr.

B. 14". RALLS
Notary Public---Insurance

Fred B. Kenney
City Clerk and Collector

1
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THE PIONEER STORE OF SAINT CLOUD

. . . ..... . ,..
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H. C. STANFORD CO.
Where You Get
The W. L. Dougla Shoe
The Buster Brown S~oes
The Queen Quality Shoes
The Florsheim Sho~s
The Warner Brothers' Cor et
Hole-Proof Hosiery
Good Staple Dry Goods, Notions and Hats

JOSH H. FERGUSON, Mgr.

•
•

If you are in either class mentioned in the headline to this advertise-

ment, you can find what you want in St. Cloud or Osceola County and can
find the very place desired listed among our propeFties.
Just write us what your requirements are, and we can supply a modern
home costing what you want to pay, or a cozy bungalow at a moderate
price, or still smaller ~ottages that are bargains for winter time use.

rfhe Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit.

Our Furniture

If your health is not what it should be you wlll find the climate in St. Cloud the most ideal all-the-yearround climate in Florida. Yctn can benefit your health by living almost an outdoor life in winter if you live
in St. Cloud.
AND THE CUMATE IS FREE. St. Cloud's climate i God's gift to mankind who have wisdom
enough to locate here and make their homes. It co t you nothing.
TOURISTS will find hotels, cottages, boarding hou s or roomtng hou es to meet their n d in
St. Cloud. Write us what you need and we will be ready with your requirements on your arrival here.

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workml'nship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

In order to give you an Idea of some of the places we have to ·
offer, we quote a few prices on saleable property, on
trades and exchange propositions, as follows :

Our Word I, a Guaranty of Honeat Value,

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

IJpaJcn, in t' umlture

[PliJHB~Nfl] !
:OiD.....~

RIOHT
•
rE JFI AT IO:S

WITll

I

b orn<', $300.

(Mald11so11 Bldg.)

e,

w00<I &hcd- 2."iO.

For

ft lc, 4-room

b u ngalow,

fin e

fruit tN:'eS-$400.

,llOUt:KN 11O1\IE; rim l'I . t
TREE : l"R JT ON TREE .

l lungolow, e los
. hn<HI , '0,

100.

IIKt.

t' OR

ALE, OR \\'11 ,1, TR,\OE T .
CLO I) l'IU)l't:RT
t'or ,nlC' or will 1r1111t• tor HJ . l:'IOU(I

.;~,o.

In, gootl 1wl1;hhor•

Vlv1•• rl\()m hungnlow, Doop·~
1111<1 I0-11crc troct- ,. iO.

f'OR S.\l,E OR Wll,L TRADF. FOK
!-iT. CLOl D PROPF.RTV, AT KO\'.
AL REIOIIT8, SlH-Dl\' I IOS OF
JOPLIN, MO.

1hlltlon,

-..... . .

'J'hr('<'•room house, lot 5011300 f <'Ct$1/lO,

JH'OJ~rt)"', I BO 111 •11) Jn c 'ortt·i, ( fllorntl<>
$ 10 Jll'r n •.
'
•'
.~
~ . . -~· .
'J'wo <'lly lot, 111 llr1•1kly11, , . ·.,
11 tll' mil<' from ('unry IMlruul, wlthl 11
t \\'O rnlh•, or <'h,•trh- rn II ro1ul 111 R•

·-·

tl on- ~u It' or

I ro d1•,

rROt'!..R'l' \'

IN

¼ ocr {'II land, nenr

EHTlii-: ln'1LLr,',
!'!ALE OR Wll, I,
TR.\OtJ l 'OK ST. CU) I) l'ROI'•
t :K'l' V.

FOR SAU:, DRUG STOKE, UOINO
t' INJ,J H MlNES/ol IN ONE Of' THE
Ut:ST LOCATIONS IN t'LOKID.\;
,moo REASON FOR l'!t:LLINCJ.

l' ROPERTV IN LOGANSPORT• WILL
'l 'KAJ>F. t 'OR l'!T, t 'WlD' Kt:AL
ESTA1'E.

t,'nur hig rooms, l
e1111n l- luO.

►'or llltle, r~room hout!C', f our 10111;
fruit t IW!'- $ft0c o, h, balanc e o rent.

GROCER\' D ILDING, STOCK AND
FlXT REH, WILi, STANU INVE8TIGATIOS,

IOWA,

1'01&

Jiu. ltw a property In r rn, lrnl., fo r
al

or t ro d

tor Ht.

lo ud property,

If,' VOU OON'T Ht:JIJ WHAT l'OU
WANT IN O R AD OALL AT TJIJIJ
OFt'JCE; Wt} HAVE IT.

ST. CLOUD, f'LA.

Citizens' Realty Co.

YOU WILL PROF IT
,_

~~

MALL FARM CLOSE IN FOR SALE.

Walter Harris

.

ROO\l ! nomn
KOO)IJ; ! THE
NEEU l 1 GE J'tSti ·vttr"'. ~• "~-::~;.. ...
ERV DAV; IF YO IIA\"E Al'AKT)lt}ST TO REST, C,\LL ANO LIST

, 4 lot.

'l hr<'l'-romn hou ... , !:? lot

1,2:;0.00.

bou

,.

T he COMt ? :-lo blab r.

'

'l'lm•~•room hnu

For sn lc, 3-room hou c, 2 l olM, tool

enjoy 1t8 manifold benefits.

.

.\LK

llungnlow nn< I lmru, r. l<Jt~, PIil <' i11
-

·root,

Jl ornc In l!<IOll 1wlg h horhoo<l

'l'HOL'·

REl'ORT l 'OUR CO'l'TAOE
J<'OK
REST. AS THE CALL COMES O:"i
EACH l\lAIL WE DON'T WANT TO
FAJI, TO S UPl'l, Y THE DE!\UNU.

Let us allow , ou what pert t
p lumbing Is and give r ou a chance to

JJL/V/NG

ONE lll-:SDREO AND TEN
SASU A KE GRO\'E FOR

Two-room furnlshe<l

We can ornoment you r home and
mol.ntoln an ett lclcnc.r as well.

··}ii'f

HOl'St}, 3 ROO~IS, 2 LOTS,
HOCStJ, 250.

h nu ~, 5!:? Io rgo

t,·c•••·

THEM.

and up to and above tbe u ual ■ ta n a
a rd ot high -quality plumbing. That
J.11 U,JC "n'u.t lv U aCi..'i " ·vu1 worK. .- ....

New York llve.

F t,·c lots, 0-room
IJcorlng frui t

BEit ,.~~-,

M. PUCKET-F9STER, Manager

3~

,~

~,·:_,::.c,

, _f:::il:!~

:i:

t:·,·

~:·;:

I.....''"""'''" '''""'"""''''''''''''''"'.:.I

C,""'

£""1 1 '..- ... - .-i

.:>L. u1ouu,

105 New York Ave.
•

F1·1a•

Peckham Building

__.,. '-~'..".------------C'

'fHE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

,. ,. -- ·.

__R.!AT£.!EM.tifil1fi.:ii ~ io:UJ~I..

,·-;.u · (i

BRADENTOWN DECl: ...
Tlw 1,111:i:,•,<I IJl"ll)• l• ltlw1 111111 111.1· , h,• 110 a11,·ll 11111111: UH,, full11r "' till•
,1,~n 1ow11 1111(1 :\IHnUI Pt' l"t.tn111y hu"' ln('k - 111 uth 1 r. 'l'ltf' wr,t•ir lw'4 (•en ,m
rnlh•r
1
' "'f~ ' ",.. "'"""" t1,.n , 1-c llu• uroOPl' t-li h •I'• dll+•
~IIUII ll rudt'III0\\'11 tuk,• ( 1tr(• t.1f
· · _ ........... Jr ..- c ~ . _ . : : . , -.. ..1~•• r ... , ! ..J".:''f" -'Hli ~.'.!i! t._ ht it
tal 11rnffi1 ot' tfl <' 1J1fl1 J t••t\•111 t" ... . \ ,..,,. ,~h( ·1 ,m r- , fi t- u 1 i'"i'i,,,_ ,"'tMT, 2!. ,r•:1:•:·,:~:. ~ i ~
l' lntlon w twri tt ,•o n,'l'll''K ilrrt' Oto l1l~l t liu i'l tl (•f4,
\\' Ith tlll' ~•11-111w1·ntlou •• r
two du yM of f14'·<•1 11l11 •r 111111 fill• r1t·,1 :1 111 11111,,,, ,11111 1'11h1w11, 1 111,, tP111• h1•r~ wlll
cloy ot .1u11u111·y.
:,;,,,,,., 1wn1•1,, hun I•• dPll~h11•t1 11t rh,· 1•nt 1•1·1111t111w11t 11robeen iJ() peto~imtt-ltc• UH t i) kUJ,t')[ f'J,,,t I hut \ ldt'(I.
tt m tlu1< wlwn• tll Pn• '" 11 llk1•1l11rn,d
'1'111• W 1111111 11 '• t'l11h h11a I r<•u <'llll~itl h( u thou u11tt l)t.1n ph• t·n uld w 1• h ·• tua..t•u ,•rhu,e tlw q1.ir-Htl o11 or 1w11,l11g In tuklu~
ar of ll t'rf'. l\·o,,. nf c•ou 1·1',1 , Mtll'l1 u ('ll1't l ur tht hi ,·r{l\\d tlllll wlll he h(•r. 1
Mugg:C!Htlou h1 1101 J:01 11 ,c l o ht ' 1•ouMldtir- ror tl w t t'nt'l1 .-1•14' u~14od ut1011 m N•lln,:.
e d, BIid wt1!'1J tlJt• Hn1n,I of 1 ' 1i t1lf1 POIII· unt l l ul\'t' dt•fl11ltt•!~1 1lt1t'ld,1d tu t.•,m1hH·I
mlttt-e ,•ouw lo t'f• .,•011, t10 111ut1t'r u <•ur,•tP rl u ut wh\t•h t.,•\'l' l'J'lh t11 JC good in
wheth <'r ,rtm u1·<.1 lu t lw huhlu,r 11•11ll11,: Pot w ill lw ;.pn•Pd. •r1uiy wlll l"' r,·l•
rooms o r not , 1111tkt~ it u pi1h11 lo fhtut·11 fllt11wr 111111 ~,1 1111" ' 1', 111.tl If funud 1 t-<'('l."I·
out t111u lOll (•uu ut lt•u i,. I tukr 1·11 r11 of Hur., ,,111 u 11dnt1hll"lll y Af'I''' ~ l11l1Hkft1 ~t.
one u r l\\( 1 ur th,• \IIJ'illll)l', ·r111, Ct ·1H'li ~ tr It f)'ol f o mlll lll"'t'l""lil'l' th• 1 lt1dh 1"4 or
fl~
,, •u PH)' ! or IIH 11,•1·011 111ul d111lon l'l, lllt• ,,rnllHll H l 'lllh wl lJ t·0 1ul 1H·t ll.14. 111HII,\'
IHlt you nrl.l unt t11kt11~ ••111·, 1 of tl u• 111 ft•r 11 M lh1't•,• t•uft'll'l"lu K• .At u11y 1·11lt'. tli<'X
th~ <1 011111· or MO tlu•n• wlll IK' 111 11. thul ,:u11r1111h"t• 111 tukf" 1'1111'1' c1f ull tlw <•rowd
wJll l)II Y ro1· 111(1 p ll'll \\Ol' k tlOIW. HIid t llut l'l11111lll h,• luk(lll CU I' of hy lhl'
thnl t nil , unlf'p,eft you Ul'l' 111 th ~ l>H "41• lun,~J,-i 11111 1 l'< fltn11r11nf'4
n s, lm t ,·r ry 1111 1rlt1lk (•ll l1.t' 11 n r
Automobile Hide
1
dtl<·H ot Hr1uh.' ntowJ1, .l\1 11 111 i. 1<• 111111 1'111 •
J 1: ,1 t •n •tH1t
or tl1l1..,,1 vl,.:l t orli ;:lwuhl hl•
uit•ltu \\Ill rf'>-lltliHJ W<' m <,W w1r-ll wfu,t- 111h, •n °tP 1' 11 rldr uhu111 1l1P ,,1, .v , u11tl
ever ns~lislttllt't' 1llt.1,v 1•1111 Jeh'l' 111 1hl;;1 o ul t1110 111,1 ,•ut1111r~1 • '1'11<'~' HIH>H hl lw
uropos lli o 11
\\'ti ,urn,-;t 11111k1' 111·,,.,u1g, 1• ~ho,, 11 "011n• ,.r ,mr Ill,.; .,:1·,n·L1"', KtHIIP 11f
nu: nt 1.-(0 tllut It 011P tlH111.-.i11111 I 1•n 111 I' 0111· ,, rnuh•1·f11I \'Pl,:ti t ulJlt' tur111 s. A trip
W(l (' O Ii 1111\i' i' lll't' of. thPlll, HIid 1111• ~ lo ( '1H' lt'Z IJ I' Hlll'U Sll ff) 11111,(llt l.H' l H'0\' 1\1.
ntU Mt IH• t11IW11 1•111•1• ur \11 ll \\ II,, !1111 1 11d f'11 1• ll11 •tu Ir tli11,r ('IIU ~ 11111'£1 ilu_) IIIH P,
..., Ill lw n <•rt1 dlt lo II H' dty. 'l'lll' l}rol)· U1·1 Hlt 11t nwli hll ~ nt'k1 1cl IIH 1 ,,!lull• 1t•11t•h •
('Ir ('Ill'\' of this ('IIU\'t.•1111011 wlll IH' lp 11<4 t'l',C ll "'"'nd111l, u1t111 ·i HtWt03 1UIIUhlt_•(.•tJUll gl'l rnuu y 11101•t\ 111t1t •tlllt,Cl'l. H11tl 1l11•n• ('1111 ty.
1
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TIil<~ STATE vltGAN IZATtON AS

WIEl, I, AS

OFl<' ICIAL IJETAILS

•' RO~I WAIIINGTON
'l'l1<' or~1111lzntlun for th<' <'llm pntg11
r,1r t IW HU I<' of ll~d C'rO~H
l111 ¥UDB
<'Ill•. whPc,•hy fllo<IH w ill be d<'rlvl'<I
for thP right 11gnl11~t tub<'rc uloslA, ca n
11,, ~ul,1 l o h11 V<' 1l('('n fully lnougurut ~1l
111~1 wl'<'l<. '!'he zonP c holrm<>11 hnvc
"'"'' " ll['l,IOI II (('<] II
ro ll nw~:
M l11mt Z on c - ll n11. l' 1·,•t1 W , Pinc of ,
~llnml, ~•111 ,
J,wk OIH'I II,• Zon
HPrnnrcl Thyso n ,
J n,·k (011"111<', Pin,
PN1Hucolu Z 1Jlll' •-\V . J. 'Ff rl.)(', Fem•
~11C'olu 1 .F'ln.
'rum11n Zouc -Dr. T.. A, 111 z , Tampa.
Flu ,
'l 'hc . ZOO(' C'llrll rru n IHIV<' IJC<'n nu thorlz ,I to 11nmo Ille r hn lrmco lo <'u<•h
11r their zo11c8 anti lite c nmpnlgn will
f11lltJ\\ 111,, t hnlqu!' o f the greet wnr
<lrlvt\ 111ul rrorn nuw on lb 11c tlvlllc
will 111<•1·1'11 ~,, t o 111nkc th cn mpulgu 11
uw~, httN'<'ss r111 one. 1l Hh oulcl IJo J'<'·
nu•mlwr·,••I 111111 th <' tu nd s rulsed !11
Fl41rltl11 for th,• fl11:ht ngnlnst tbe whit,•
))lll!(ll<' tll'P t o h<' i<Jlf'nl In F lo rido - lo
1·11rr,r on lhi• l(l'<'nl work In betlllnir

",,.,,,..,.
bat pal

u l,i3 ,mo&

"Let's do the darn job together"
-Ches. Field
WHY i3 it th:it more a nd ,7'<wc

mo kers
(millions now) are getting together with
Chesterfields?
First of all, fine tobaccoi: . 0 ~- own buyers
in tho Orient send us the pick of the finest
Turkish varieties C anthi, Ca atl ... , S:ny rna
and Samsoun). We blend these by a secrel
met/,od with specially choice D o mi::.t~o leaf.
This method brings out new qt:l:lli ties of
ftavor-a smooth nc s, a ri chnes9 1 n m etlow•
neH that go right .to the spot. T hat's tho
reason Chesterfields satisfy.
And remember- 11 Satisfy" is Chesterfield'c
Gecret, based on o ur ow n privat::: fo:-:::mla,
which ca11not he copied.

t.11IW\r~•ulosl~.

1t J:11 l111oil

'l'lw wom11n·• ,llvlalon I~ In c harge of
~tr"'. ll ownrd \\", U Px-lPr nt Juck sonYIII<', who IM UIN:•u d ~• 0t·goolzlog tbc
wm1w11 fon·t 1Jo1 of th P ~,ntci uH it will
❖
❖
111• rl 1t1 wmnf'u or llw Nlute who will
+•:•❖•:-❖❖❖❖ +❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:-:•-:-t•!••:•-:-:•-H•❖-H-++-:-++-1-+❖❖-I
11('t'~►--il ll1'1l y J)(•1·rorlll lll{I ,:tr(•H 1 A(lrV f('P~
111 111,, ~u lP ur thPflP ~pul ~.
Mu \'11
hlt<•rt'st I,; ls•lnic n ruur,•d 111u l th !' tight
'J 'h•1 tlnmm :~l f'l ht•no1111--111111 or un 1111 • <1 lth11r u tt,t ul P<•II JlM • of tlw Kc> l111 111
wlH '""Jo c·nrr lu l Into t'\·t•r:; f'lf'('tlo n of
1111111 r, ur " rlni " P't'llv..,•• "tll 11P \'f,. lhtP nr t111 u1111ulur •~ ·11 1)-;(\
1
\ Vorkl11'14 i11 watr n r llvlllt•fol,
If 111.- 1 1!tr111·~ 111111w;;pllPr(1 <1 ,tt•1ult 11l J,' l l rhlu .
111 I h(' l111ltt•t l :,.;111tt•~ on I ltl~ 111or11l11)( Of
,•trn
rd1 O<•t•t h1 r,1 or nn,· ot htit· 1110,·eme11t
1
1
NoH•mhtl 1• :!:!, 111111.
'f'lw t·t'lllntl 1utth ttlll\\lll'il 10 11111tll i,1 i1111t..•t 11f tlH' IIIOfHt Wl
1t•m1ln1,t 1tl t., 1 ,wflt Mt;fft>rl11~ hmunttlly
u f tl w t't •lt p ►t.' e~t••utlti' fl'nrn th•\ ,l 1'1 1111 .,· 1•011ld 1'11'◄' IIIP long ,·011lt·u l l'l luul11w f'U~t t-1l111u lll 11111 lu. •~H utt', hut ,it on, •(1 gC't In•
of Tlrutmktu,
frl,•11, 1h· ro~"' IIIP ,\I ti., thP 1111H•11. \\' ht •11 our wt'lnl ~11fl•llt1t1 t o c•oi11 11m11 h·u tl o 11 wtth llwlr 1'1.'fill}t'<•live
lnntic• (h-.•1t11 tu II pulut 1wor ~1111 ,\tt· I~ ut lt ,c m•nr up p ron<"h lo lh t.6 t'llrih, rou11 tl <'!o1.
or·hlt lwl11~ 1-1IIJ,J;h tl r f't•t·<•11 1rh•. ti lt'
111nto 1 'l't•1.nr1. 'l'IH• 1w1 I\ ti of 1hP .Ar- It
ti lt'
rknn j111111:IP "Ill l••hohl tlH• su11 11:111111( 1ii1 1tf 1114' ~Jwdnw <·om• l11tl<'llt'
Wn , h i111<I"" • 01'! , 2U. I n nn Mfh•l11l
ht•low 11 w l10rlz1111 HM 11 ~1,•u1 1·111.c or li(rm111d 1111d 11101·1,'4 11 nnrruw ,,11th 11f Hllllt11IIH'{~11w111 of th<' pur1~•~PA or thl'.'
1
1
1
totu
1
t1
.r.
'JIii,•
p11iutlow
mn
y
llti
1111·,.;t
th'(•, whllt tllt lnh11l1l1u 11t of lhP '1'1' ~11 ~
11111 lnnol t'nm pnlgu of tllC' Auwrl<'flfl H etl
IJloln• will •~• hl K 11111J,•• I Y, "Old Kol, " ('1111 11~11 tor tlw IK.1 rlnt1 of torullt y to {' r(1"~
Pnr1>\l ,1ollur 1.11P1nllfl'rR frcnu
r llUlC' u1• 11 1)(1\t' 111(' tth•"' I o t mornlw( )nlit l l(•1trls f,.f'H' II mltlllll' • :,,\\1('11 WOk :0-owntl"<'r' !! tu 11. nr, Llvl11gston Fnrth•• ,111rotlu11 n f tht' 1ut11l ,~·1111"<' ot Mu y rntul, t·lrnlrmnn of the ('pntntl
rnJ@t In till' HUit' l"l11'1Ull, ror111 .
om•
mltll'<' M 111,, tlfl(IIIIIZ11tl rm, 10,lny f!llld :
\\T h4'n tlw 1111~11 p11 t-1~•·"" <lll'l'<'tly u- ~~) . I Ill Y~III',
Hu t wt11 •n t ht• 111Ullll NW\'\1 Jl"4 n ·roi-~
"'rh f' Hf\oli c·rrnoQo! ('onwf' hPfor(I t lw
,• rot-S th (' rn, •(• ur th l' \Ill "" ~'(• I) from
u 1)() ' itlu11 on 111(1 ,•urtll, ,1111 t"l ·•t1~" O<'· 111,1 t1o lnr tllr-<• ~• t n tllHt111H·<• rrom tl w AmP1·k1111 rwoolt• wl1h n c·nll for n
II , 11011- lurJ((' 1111(1 ,,hlPl y 1ll~fl'll1uted uwmlwr ..
,• nr .
H J' n rot11.-l1lrin1 tht1 moo n ,~ 1•t1rtl1 totJ 11reot for till' t1 11
,~pry 1H' lt rly I ho ~lfA'
tlu- llll ll iol M.~ 1 11 ow t o tn0t•h 1lu1 ,.u, fu t't-'. t11P plwnrnn
hlr whl<-h hull 11h·r l o II" P(' ll<·(' )WO·
lo our ~ky, lhu11gh ht rNtlll.\' l1 I tllll)· P11n11 of nn unrrnlor ("(•!Ip,..._<' nt · •urlf. p:r1tm tllP "l'i ril 1111,1 t1 rfll('fl\' l' ll<' fl whkh
nhout mu• fo11r•h 111ul r111 1t11 t l11• ,11,un,•11 1 1' ~flllH •llll ll\~ l ·olll l ,\l)t' 11f llll t"t'tl J)~t.• n11ut1• h"I ll4'(•n111 pl1io1.l1tt1fltll In the wn r
ot t h<' 1'-llllH1· tll k. 'l'lit• 111m111 ·~ tlli,.111111·1• 1uu r rn•1 ·u1· ch11 ·h 11,:. Ou . auu· l' \t 11t , 111,, 1l;.:.lnllf:o(hln~ t n E111•1l)W Ullll II MO Uf('(_I o f
I 1mt1 h 11 1111 1111• pln11t•f 11r,1l11urll~ :q ,- 111001H tll"'IH 'ic ·t• Yuryln~ t>11011t(li 111 t ll{• l'l1tll1"fllt'ftnn 10 nil ruitrloth· Am~l'l('flll""'
1
l}(lllrH 11IHH1I II
l11rg1• 41"" l lH' ,-.u11, H:l,· 1•0111·~· · t f ll,N 1111~-..11)!(1 1(1 l'lllllll.(l' tlh'
• Th1"'
f'lll•'l'l,[ t 1 1l(•lp-.1 or WU I' (" J'('H l{\tl fl
1
000,(l(MI 11111,•-< """·''·
11111 for rhl • " '· 1•1111 rnd1 r of t 11l' t>l'li l)"-1 \ 1lw 11111,t of tl1•11u1111J whld1 (•ould mil~• ht'\ m<'t with
1
morkuhlP dn•HlllHln111 •, \ \ P \\ ◄ m lll 111•,·1' 1" rt1 • 1•i ll1t•r f.,111111,.;- h 11 11 hlt1c·h11t •,is or ~rt'll f li-\llll~ or 11HIIH\Y lllHI till' C' W{~rt.!
ll,('(' th(' NUii ... 01111 •1111H'M \'ltlllpk l t'I~
ltitl• Kl'O\\ 1111,{ 0111 or II.
r111•111~1w,1 tiy I hti 1M 1op1.- ,, tth 11nPxnn101.
tlen h~· lht.. 1110011 1111 ◄ 1 ui otht\l' tlrnt'.
1\d i;:1 1 1wroll lt~·. 'l'lw Jlt 1llt'P proj?r11111 to
II"
long
I 10\' C't'I ,\' l 110 ti l~gruP
H..,. ,, hl1'11 11w ltt"fl (~ro,.;"' hu-.i i-11t HA hnntl
llOI quilt' t."n'1.•m~I I+~ tl1t' OJIH(llh' 1)4 KI~
ut our t-Oh 1111<1• 'l'hHH \\l' t'Hl1 hil\"1 ° ,\ 0 11 11r ,• 1'< 1dil IN good.
1·1111..e r,1r 11H i-.lU'h rt111111(·i111 outlur hut
,lrn'
h1,·11ln c·1u11t11uou.., 1·001K•ru1h·l
1x•n,ot1nl , 111 ,·h-11 ,, htl'lt ,-.hu ll 1·t•Hdl into
t•\ l'I'.\' l'Ot'IH'I' of I IH' 1'1l111il l';I",
' I'm• lhl~ n •11r:,m. In t l1t 1 <1n m1wl1-tn
Pt f111· ~• •\ 11111ht•I':.? t n 11, ilwl11i,::l\•p, lhP
lfr ll t ' rn."' l.-1 ~, ...-...... tnµ- 11111 111 0 11t1 r 11tll

--- ----

t••

Every package has a ctoisture-proo f wrap•
ping-another reason for C he::terl,eld's un•
changing quality of flavor.

,,t

ur

4~.,_J-,.e

1

--------

1

1

YOU WILL

pN•:-;uHn1

t'llll.-C111H 1 111.

\Vllnl

'"'

llf~••'~-

"-lll'J tn 11t•1•0111plh•II tlw hnpo1tnnl tn ~k~
nf 1w11t•, 1 t ... th1 • 11u mlK'r wi11.l 111 clotlnt'
n nd 111-,, llt•ll rf II 11d hi..t 1--t' I"\"l11.:•.
··T ltti Ht 11I c•1•0 .. ..: 1wopoi-t1~ 1101hin;: lt1-i,.
thou tht• U1Phl1l1111lo11 of tlw .\ 11wrli•1111
J)("tiJ)h• In II t111l1t'1.I, ,·011 ... I l'\H'I hP £\fr11rt
t1l t•ll111111 1111• 1tn 1, 11t11ulilP 111...,◄ ' ai'-P 11ntl
tlllllt'1 •1•..... un· 11,1,.1•n· f1•1 tm ~\ JlH"'l'l<•un llfP.
It <•ull~ u1~111 1l11 1 • .\ nwrli ·1111 t• ithwn to
trun tnlt• hit-4 1»11rlo1l:--111 t111n fH' tlou 1111.t

NEVER HAVE BUT
ONE PAIR OF

·EYES

l'l('l' \' h •<'.

,,r

20 for 20 cents

or

" Th <' ~rn,•ll ,\'
tlH' Jll't1l1)1' m
lllll'l lll'lrll( th,• 111111,111'• di11llt.1• IN hro uicht
h11111,1 10 ""' hr llw 11fflt•lul ft1tun 1 ,;t of
lllt1 \\'111· l h •plll'flltPHt \\llh ·h ~llow tlllll
:m J)('I' f'l1111 or I Ill' fOllllf.t IIH'lt (' ~11111illl'd

do not neg/eor them

to d ie n111111nlly In regl • ltullun ,11rn•. tood , c lothing, s h<'ll<'r nnd m<'dl nl nt- C'lot hlug for 11to11sn1ul~ ot oq1hn11s hos
urrn~· 1l\lril1)( IIH' Jtl'l•nl wnr
tentl o n tll'••elop~ In n tew hour"; nnd 1)('('11 thrown 0 11 lit<' Ant<'rh-1111 U N I
ph)·,i, ·11 II)' ,lls.11111Jlfl,sl ror 111111 - 'l'y11hohl •tilt ho II YCUl'IY l oll of probnhl y lll,000 lives, whil e dlpU1crlo , dc- equally lmp<w lmtl with nil at th eS<', 11tc ('r~► •. Ot1t> h,1• nnr thP A111PrlC'11nH nre
ln ry ,it•rdt-. •,
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MILK IS BEST MEDICINE IN
THE WORLD FOR CHILDREN
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Th(' tu\'tor ... nod p1'1'4.' t' --, r• ,,r thr- l11tlu,rrl11l w tl rld n t .\ UH' rku nre <'los('ly
t: r, -ry1l1IH1,t thnt i,,i
lt1tf'rdf'1)l•11d(1 nt.
t"""mp;ht itn itq \.t111ri11µ o n t ht' Pmplnywenr ot n lonJ: ll nt' or Wdrkt1 rl'l ~olm:;
t1of.' L. t o tht\ ult imott• out·l't' of the n1w
mntrrlul from whhll t lw ort klt• wu
mod<'. At th
for l'lld t>f thut llm•
toud. tta l mnu o r " ...ournn who oh tu ln
the rnw mnkrlnl !rum the enrth- to r
1he nrth or produrl~ of the e11rth I
1h e OUl"('t' of prndlt•nlly ult raw u111t~rtnl ,
Next rnmls lll(l work<'r
wh o
ll·
1•a11re the rnw materlul through th e
,·orlo u p r()e{\. !'lf~ o f den'lopmeut untl
m nnu tne tllr<', Then th u1e11 1t11il w omoo wh o 1ru11s1,ort the nrUc le nucl
distribute It und finally th ~ wh o sell
11• o th e ulllmn1e eon ume r .
W it n you ill.I.I' fooll lily, ,mnec~ so r•
ily o r xtrnrn11:nntly, y ou tll•rupt that
10 111 line of workers upon whom the
ro mmunlly Ull(J nntlo11 depends tor lts
n
s nry su p11lles. R y jn t so mueb,
you Injure your Lf nnd eve ry other
c'<>n•ume r , which means e1•ery elUzen
of t bl' l'nlted Sta le,,. Wbe n you buy
n•l•ely, lntelllgcnllY and real!ODObl.Y,
wbnt you need, you do y our sbare to
k<'<'fl th<• workers ot th
lll\tlou €'m•
111,,yl'tl !n healthy. norm:il, es ntle !
pron•,.luu uf pr0tlucllon.
Thrift 18 not p11r!'lmonr . Thrift 1~
n &<'<'i'•slty fn r the lmprvvlng of <•on•
tlltlous wl1M1 now tlf •t• thl" nnllo u .
T,i pend motl<'Y fooll"hly , un0t.'<'-' ' Br•
Uy o r t" no goo(I pu1·1i11-..• I• t,l !IL•rupt
the prodm.• tlou a,.y -ttt•m Rill.I to throw
nwa r flonndnl nntl mnt e rlnl l't"'oun·<'
ure ly n ,-~lt-,l 10 rl~lu,-e th!' co,t of
11 , , 11 IP,. On th<' 11the r hnntl. It I
nece,.. ry tt , n.1 trutu truu.1 lluylng U~(\tul nnc1 tll"f'th•""Ary 1wn~- :-- ltl1.·.... Tit l'U·
dt~\~nr to j?Pl ulon' w ithout the thin
1w11111 lly " " ·1l<'tl le 11o1t thrift IJut pn r•
hm111y.
Tl irlrt c•,mi,. 1,-;it of wh.l"\ un,1 tnte1i&~ ..111t hus lng, wlP'e und luWlligent u 1 uf
whnt I• hought wl c• ntul lntelllg~nl
tcu,·iug Ulltl Wifol: on, l ,:u tc tr1,~~Htm llt,
~ll(.'h llM iu,·~tm<'lll14 H8 \'to r ~U\'lugs
1.:rnmr.i . Trc-u-.;ury l'4u ,•111~~ <'PrtttlrnteM
um! L!hHty B ond s. Hy f1Jllowlng lht ~c
prt'i.'Cfll• uf th1·l ft you wlll ,to your
1iur 10 1wtor,• healthy normal prot•t•..i~
of lndu.,, t ry un1 l (•owmen.•e nud
aolH• tlw lll'lllill-111 11f tile high ro~t of
11111111.

nn: w.

1,.
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I LETTERS TO THE ~DiTOR I
~~-:-:•-:-t-:-'r'rt-:➔-:-:-'.-:-H-:-:-:•-!-'..-+❖+

TA!tte1'!1 a~ r('('el 1•ed ulmo t doll y
from ,•urt,rnH memher
ot
fJ ngrf's
1

bringing ll1e toformarlon thol wlwn the
l-'tar11 hill , provldlnl{ t or the locatio n
or a olrlh•l'H' h om e In Ht. C lout! Is r e•
ported, IL wlll h11ve the s upport of
memlJerR from ollw r HIJttt••· 'l'hc fol·
l1Jwlng te u er lu,1 ll{'(•n """l the •rrlbuno
from a &Ubf!f'rllier In another •tnte :
July H'i. 1010
Mr. Alfr<>cl Dow
lloyne ( lty, lilt hlgn n
M y I)('er Mr, Dow :
Yo ur Lette r of the
11th ln•tunt,
written from L11 cltllnl(1<111, anti n•kh ,g
DIY KUPflOrt of tlw •>-<•ulh;J ,.,,ur Kill .
JI , It. 34 , "tu c•~tnhllsh ll hnu111•h •ol•
11iers home nt or iwur Ht. ('t,,ucl , O""·e<r
ht County, ~·1orltl1t," hn• !)('{'n 1'(>(-Clvetl.
Th I 1,111 Ila l"'Cn rrf!'rrt~l to the
('111n11lll11~• vii ,\l)J)roprlutlouM of U1 c
JJ t 1U"'P. hut no lll·tl1>n lU1 14 l>t."1.•u t ukl'n
h) tllP 1•1rn11ulttt1P, nntl I nm unublf)
lntrn wh, •tht•r or not ru\'ornhl< n c111111 will IK• <1kl'11 . H Ill<' 11111 I~ fovor •
ullb rt-1>ortPII 111111 <·ttmP~ up lu tlu!
Jl <nt"'t' tor r o 11..,lrl< 1 ral l,n1, I Nhull give
rlo I utt Pntlon to It , l~ttring ln rutmJ
~1111r lntr-n'-t In It.
\\•tr11 JM•r11011ul 1,-~11r•t"', J om,
0
\ Pr,\ 1
~111c·PrPly yourH,
,I. I". ~lt'LAl'O fTLI N ,

*''

THE PRES U\TtJRL\S Clll:RCII
~ :11

_..

• • •.,.. , _••"J'

• "!"!11 .J";

~ r.

" \\·orld 'M rf(•[l)p( 1 ro11c·C ~um lny" nr:xt
~ .. lih1tlh , e,ped11.lly In
I he
Sunday
•<'lll>'J I on cl morning prcuc·htng ervk"l'B.
All welrom~.
'1'11 Pre byli<Tlnn 1•hur<'l1 obse rved
"r!Plln l p " clay on TUt'HolA y 11nd 88 Cl
rc•s ult thP c hurc h bulldloK IH thoroughly
t•leon 111~1(1(' Rllll Ollt 81dl',
011(1
the
11:ro und A o utalde ar mlnu" the 11na lgbt·
ly wl'etl • 1,1~ gro ndM wer t'ft!aned
bari< and front.
'lr~n
lwpalr,
Paint l ' p, 1, a good m otto 101 •11.

r.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
ACCOUNTS MIXED UP

l

With ,1t-1,•g11tlo11~ of l<K•ul knlglll
rr-0 111 <~ur1~11·om , Uort o w ,
und
o tbt"r 11t·1HhY cowus t o mo~l.14t, 'l'umva
(' nmw ll ~ n. !Hl7, Kn ightk IJf t ' 11l11111ht11'.
'-~llt•hru lt"'ll th<' 1u111h1('f1ilU ry
of Lht:'
klntl thnt nl'C to he helcl ln tile Shit<' ttreot (lb <cl \1 ('1Vr tl fll'r whou1 tlw o rTh€' fi rst Wit~ lwld l11 'l'ftll8hll ""'-' 1111() der IR lllllllCd, l,y n wholl' tiny ,>f (' ,•r•
tlw thlr<I wlll lie l!el(I at W est l'ttlm {'\ . , tollO\H'd h,,. n .grRnt.l hmu111t'I In
the en-.1lng ht.ihtlf 1111111 nfh•r rnltl •
IICO<"II ,
11li;ht ,
r.ee hurg • 1)1'11(1~ 0,000 rn 111lve rtl <'
the uuru th·('11efl mHI 1-ei'O Ul'l"'(lf ulnt'ti
' l'h ~ \• W t-tmrr1•1 X'PWM fiijl) : ·· 111
<'Ounty, It wull mo,1 £'tl nntl ca rri ed C'II· o f that secUon of th • lute. Thllt ti.• t h ('l dt1l ~ i;tullf\ hy ht'Hn& Wt'~ unl u11 •
Lhusla•tlenlly to fu,·or II 1)0111I IR~U(' 000 wlll return ltoeslltru1ble ,lo llt11 nnt.l ,~1111111011 lt1 th !M a!'l•tlon tlllll lll'nr rn<'ttl
WP M fl (1'•1111r111 nrtlt'II' o f ftMlll , hnt In
tor 800.000 f o r good ron<I• I11 1h11 t lnc reu se gr<>11tly the l)Opulnllo11.
lttl <'I' , ·t' U"' thC' 1~111~ hnvl1 unt 1,.,\11
,.innlv, the nmo1111t t,1 he dll"ltll'<I HS
follows : •·$00(),000 of the nmount tu
W itll o \'lrw w l!ltv lo& 0111' hunll~I ,..1 1•1uirn11>11 , 11l1lt0111o1h they Kn> OCl.'O~•
;;o townrc\ Htutt' rond No. 1,
11111,le• mll<' or trol'l•I b<'tween T.ct••hurg und ionu ll y (•nt•tnml"l"f"tl In tht• ,, 0t"-l"' lu
menlt"tl 1,y
:!00.000 .approprlott'd by ~~u t 'Onst 1>0tnt,,,
rla11do nnd Tit• thl M 11nrt of tlll' ~1u11•. l '1>ll"<~1u,•11tl1•.
Ill , tat.• 10&<! 1l~t>nrtme11t, und the u•vllle nre WOl'klog 11 " plnn to hn,•e th£' t•nrt I of u hllt,tt• h,•ur t• l1lhltt"tl
llth<'r •100.000 to go t ow1trd1! the eon• conRtru<•t ed lwtwe,,11 tho"" 1110 1>0l11t on U1t-i. NI r<'t' l ~ ('i;tt t•nluy by t •. I'· Paratruol1111 ol lnt<'rul roncl l11 th,• 11111- 1 n tlN!t elo• e ro ·•tal e rot1tl .
~••r II ntl n VII I 1111<1r,•t It lll Ir• <ll•tl (•on•
1
IH'Ut• \\ u
I\'. Al th l' M1tl'l 11-lo n or th e tu('('tlng
A n w fu 1•t o ry la to he t•=•tt•,I hr ~hlrruhh' uth 11t Inn . 'rhtl
t ~hnlr1111111 'rn, tor, ot th~ rount y co m- O trll tor C'Ollll)(UIY Rt (lltl~mttr, th,• ow• ot lh<' IU l'J.tt~l f'n•r ti•'l1 ll 11rou111 I
11\'r,,
und
\\
Pll,(l1t•tl
ulklll
l
:,!00
JHm1u l,-,
ml..i ~1<,11t.•r~. OllllO\lltl~('(J lint o t lhf\ ne t 11rr11lly ltwr<'na,,,1 l>us ltu•ss <'nJ uyctl h)'
1111><•11 111: ,,r th11t 11,,un l tl11•y woul,1 I~• lht' C'o n<.•('r n 11('('C'il~itallng n111r~ r oom .
;.tUP 11w ,•nil fn1· tht' ho11tl Plt"t·tfo11 fm• A fo u ndry r,1r t'ft 8tlng th<' Iron purl "
'l' lu' 11t•w K11ntl11~, Kd1oo l hulllllt11,t t1 l

..... _

-

~......

0"-<•-

Happenings Over the State of
Florida Told in Brief Paragraphs
.\t II rl'CCllt m ee ting o f the Mnt10•
1ee ,'Ou1111• c01umlsslo11ers the con•
t ractor vrorul<t•t.l tlte l'10lf)ll'llOn of
llll' llu y :-;!JOl'C r ood to 'l'Olll j)O iu two
l!\Ollth's 11111(', 'l 'hls work ho
IJel'D
dr11g11lng •lo uic f o r m n re 1111111 o Y<' nr
with llttle pro•r"-'l.' t • of on
rLy rom•
pletlo n from 1111 opf)('u rnu e • o clt l•
~ens of Rn11l e nrow11 anti MJ.1natee d ed,1 d to Yl•lt the eomml~•lon rs nntl
wbn ,..... ,l•l I"' d 1>111'. 'l' h,• n ult
\\tlfil 8!4 kltHt.~l RbOV(•.

~iu-. Lolly l'm·rr of 'l'nm11n ho• J11•t
n1it.•entl v l'{•turtt£ltl from a Yt.'H r's 1o;rrvkf.'
n,·ti~•ftM "Ith I ht lt t1 tl l 'ro~"'· )lo~t of
lwr woi-k wn'I in Purl~ with t lw honu•
clomwunlrntlon SC"(•tlnn of
t111 • lt Pt l
l'rt ~. ~h , l!i l'llthu~tu~t h· ov, 1 1· Lht'
work b~ \\'flR £'ng11g('I() lu, ~n ., ·, th1 1
Trlhunl'. ll
urry • ~Id It w , 11
woodPrtul work, u11tl y~t hu e- 11 ... l') f In
tert tlug. J1 1tnrmntlnn WU"'- JtullwrPtl,
eom 1>lled ond
ut
t o W u,hln~l••••
whence It 11· 0 f orw11rtled to rplnth·p•
of misst nir. wounded ond d eu,I oltll!'r
from thP tl<'1>a rtment M lss 'nrr.1· w 11•
l;,. ' rhn T1·lhune further snr : " \\"lll't1
this office wu s c lo,,;:>d, Jun<> JO , ~II••
·urry wos one ot s ixtee n girl • to a rn.1·
ror wn dnys longer to tlulsh th e tl1111 t
dc tnll e. The n ~he wcut Iulo the 11h••Logr11phl c tlepurtment or th
gro ve• ·
rcgl tral lt,n ~ rvl
and vi sit('(! lUOt< L
ot th r milltury ceme tcrL!' In Frnnl'C'.
81'1lnnttc 1ihot1>gm pbs were t okt• n o r
Mt'lt gnn•t•.
nt to ,vushlngton, <' n lurget l o n() malled l v th n enr,-.1 n• l• ·
tll'e. 'l"hc•c 1ilc t11r<'8 show, et1r,<'d 011
tile cro
ove r the grave. th e 1111u1t'.
reglmt'nt nnt l olh r lnlorm ut lut1. A t
l t omnu~, uenr V erdun, )LI~ ('urry
........
..,.,,,.
l'l"''"t: ~t •.,,.. n•·•- with
1
·~;n ·p1~0tog1nvi1~na, whf; 1,1u:i'1~rnph•
eel about 2:.!,000 gru n"M tu th ul t•PtLW•
lery al<,nP.' 1
A mo,~t"ml'nt hos t~n flttHtfl11 for
the ••~r.u hll• hnwnt of on u rt1h1111ng.,
tor thr ,· ore o r n€'gro r hlldr 'n. 11l'Kr
'f umJ)U. .\ tra c t of loud hn s oln>uuy
bt't'n .,.,•ur,•r1 nncl SOOO In 1lo 1u1tlona
r(1 c•t-h•t•tl hy th<' 1)roo1•>t rrtt, who It re

,,,ell

kll0\\ 11

1wgrO(-"k

or

' CUUll)tl

fllld

highl y " '"l)('deol hy tile wlllll' t~'fl tiil',
An orphn11n~•1 tor white d1tldn •11 hn tt
I><' n 111 'l'urnpo muuy J'ParH, hut lht--rt.•
ho M n evl'r ht'<>11 one for uc>grn "hll·
<l rf'n , atu l the lu ck buM t·Ot1ti(l1l n
•r•
IOU• prop, .. 111111.
A lorg,• rl'lt lty tleo l took plo,·r
In
lllnml a f t.-w day" og,, wh .. n t,,lump..,on
& Mn111p..-.,n1 14:~H~I fol' no y1•11r~ I ht.1
011Utlt•r n 111u·1mf'flt 1Jull1lln11. w l1lt'11 I•
1·111111•11 111 110,000. H on II . 1111 r t h11loint•,,·, n young JnwJ·er. lnt<'I.,• of ~, 1 w
York. h ut 11uw rrslcllng ul 1hr ~l111o1l r
('Its , ,~ tlw lt1'tl"f 1f\ aml 1-~ . .\ . Tiu~ 1hr
h -.i .. or. Tht• l,ulhlln~ tw. lhrt"'' tort1•~
111 l11 •t1,tlit, 11f t·1,rn·n:1t• 1•1H1 11· 111 •tlnn,
;c (U l'I it•tl 1111 1111- out..iuh• 1111d fl11l~lu •,I
11 11d f11 r 11l <i( h ◄ ·1l 11H1'.'tl mo1IPrt1l,r
I t IH
r· 1111 .. lfh•11 ·d 0111• of 1h11 t l111•... 1 01 111 111111•111
lo11l11 ll1111a In .11 1111111 .

',00,ll(Kl.

or

ltl1 fnrt. 1 In nll Florhln t1hl r
,...'(, ~· u-.i111r WOIIWll Ill Wdl'k n~ l .. a ,·,1
l"f' .itt1r1l1t\ nn u trip hornt• (rum Mluml''
l'·•-t Pnlm Bt1ud1 muu rPr,ur1.,. "'All
nlnng tlw rn0<I 1 ... ,1,, 111t 1 11, w onw11 n11d
!'hlltlrPn Ill work In thP fl,•ltl•, pnr•
tlt-11lnrh· 11ltl w o 11t1'11. 1: , h.lt'Dt l.,· lht1 re
will ~- u Jurgt'r iu•n·u~tt.. ot t'J: l;-l)Lunt
thnn ,~(lr h<'fO rt' . Lot~ ot )l lout~ nt'(I 1)('lng put out tll l11t.' .Joh11 Hr11w11 pill('{'
Ill H ypol ux o.
EvhlPntly 1lt,•re will he
11 hh: 1u•n,,.nue ot Ps:l(plunt~ 111,d t"'·Pl r,1111 ulm1J( tlw con-.i t in P nlm B eoc-h cou11ty.''-l'nhn 1lt1od1 r v~t.
" ~ PVf'l'

0

\\

On l'c y L11 nro th t•r,, " ' Ill !)(' one 1'1rld
ot two hundn•il ft ( "l'Cl'S plutlf('{I Ill l lJ-·
lllllf(~.

'J'lw J.~u" t (•ntl '- l ( '! rnmlw r ot <"mnnwr<·tt hi1, pl;111 1dniC fo r n r <,mdng UJ('<•t iug Kl Fort J.ut1 ◄ 1Pt'1 h1l e ()11 ~ o ,•C' mht.l r
17.

t rudo rg "Ill al so !)(' 11u1 In.
. \ V(\( 'fH I O J)(.l.ll r R 01""1 hri111llllfl UK 111111 · h

nFt :;o n t•rntc• f o r the h, t ,u·mh•" 111
nml orounll Halle oucl Ht. I .twit• ••01111t " "'· ThC rt' 1~ n hort t·ro11 Lu I ht•,(•
lf.• tl oull owing
Rtorm.A nt II tlliw
"Jwn t ht\ fruit <•nt1lcl 114.! mo ""t l11Jurt"1.I.

t,,

A hlg pol1 1lc ol round •IIP I to Ill'
MtugNI In Tullnhas l'C <HI No,~(lmll( 1 r .'."i.
A l11rg€' numl)('r of u 1,lro1II H lo l'tlrlt,11•
(l fflt'I'. nrl' P:<p(.'(' ll'd to he lh r n • 011
that clay nud lno k nt!Qr lh t•lr int<' r ""t•. IIIHI (It(' Rffulr \\•Ill 111' OIi(' nt lh ('
{WC'Hl'4 In C'Olllll"<' ilflll with
tlu• L t't'
ro1111ty ffllr, whl r h wlll I hr 11 I•• 1111.
'l"h<' ~t.n nt1·ertle J mlu•I rl11I Ht'lw11 I I••·
gun It• Plghtb Y<'tll" !lll I h•l,t llf'r l •I WII h
un (111roll111l'nt gn.tully hlf'n'li {"ti O\lt•r
lh tH or lllf" J) r{l\ll01ll4 )H•ur. 'fht• ~• hon l' i,i;
11 rOl'l1l(l('1l4 nnw (ll P lhl"' lll OMI fu,·nrrthlt>
In It• hlHt o ry. Tb i• •d1ml l••f(nn It•
<"Hr<s•r Krptt•mlll'r :?:l, 11117, Iii!• flr"I
whlft\ influHtrlnl ·<•h oot 0 1~M1P1I In ~·1ur.
ldn .

t ·mn tllln ho ~ nt·<111lrNl lht' wnu--r, 1,•t•
nnc l lil(ht nl1111t•. un•l will r1•1111lr urnl
lu uu-,,-L ,Jw rt."t1tl ln•n ll'UtM
l' N'llmln1tr)1 11lrtn11 for llw
LN m
of n growing populntlon.
t•ounty fMlr hn1-e 111'<' 11 t•mn 11l1•1Ptl, 1lt1•
tlntt•
bf
•ume
IJeln,c
:-.ov.
~th
lo
th .
Begln11fng ='- ovPmher 1r. th~ New
'l' hP ~•Inger l'f'tnte h• •
o ld It •
York ro Palm lleach weekly nlr fK\r•
Rt
O<'
k
In
th<'
Mll11ml
ll
<
•r11hl
to
Pronk
vlre wlll @fK11. 0 11 n N'gulnr i1C' h cd11le.
ThP 1rlp wlll tak1• thn'{• tln yK. ao uy fl. Hhutt•. who ha • l•'<'n t1rf'•lclr11 t o f
th <• ll ernlc l l'ou11m11y for n 1wrl•• I ,,r
Ill(' OWlll'l'H nf tllfl nir f•rnft.
t en yeurM.
A s rnt e 11,r 11t la glvrn o ut thnt t11frty
'lche j)l)H ttoffl!'P nt 11 1111<•11111 la ltf•l 1111
thou sund d o ll111·R will hr 111,•t'>< l<'<I In 11
~nlHrK('( ) ontl n.iu11y t• ll1111~PM 11r1• hi •·
m •w J)orklug ll'HI P4<' urnl
pr, 1--i•on lln g
11111 lltlld(' thut w lll l11111ro1•(• tl:1' !I ll ·
t>lnnl Rt J.nlaolun d. w hldt It la ,·111!-11•
IUI N I WIii hrln!( to thnt (•lt y tlurlng th~ l)C'Rrancc of th<' pin<'<' us wel l n • muk•
tug 1, more c•on,•~11lt..'fl t uml l'Omtort •
f ruit Khl1>1,1l1111 !'11•001 11 l111·1o1•• nuu,her
tnhll'.
or tml<'t"'"dr111 huJPrP.

fl tll,flf l(l\ HIHU P

4

Co1wernl ng a trip tokl.'11 by
two
you ng woLllrn or Tempo rile \\' a trirtnwn J)ally K1u111htrd 1 ._ · pw York, Eln yM;
··Tbl r ty-1wo h~mlrt'tl rnll PH 111 • ~•onl
and rcooly to go ho c k. Is th<' rec·on l
•<"L h.v 11;., (' umlll ~ ll<'II nntl Mrw. W.
IV. H olm e,, nr Ne,. :110 W t•s L Amcll11

1n,•1•111u•, 'l'nmslu , t,•tn .

'rh, !-,fl

l11Ht'11lt' IH""

lug YOllll)( WOlll(lll, ,1t..~lrl11g t o rll'li t
llr. ll oltn l'M' t11•1tl 1N, llrM. t::. ) l ll!l'r of
Xo. 1 j 1 Xorl II Ort' hU rd t,1f l'l't' t. th11i
rllr, 11.wk c•, 1 tlll'lr 1.ltl'lu•u kit, 1l111111t•I
lltPlr khnkl • nit •. • 1111111: 1lt!'lr 1111111 ·
fll(Wk1'1, tlrnnlH••1 up "'l'lwd n,' t1J P J,·ortl,
llllll t'Olllt', Afr11lol ? Oh , no ! 'l'hc•y
c•11rrlt'ol 11 1•l•tol 1111<1 11 ~h.,tgun, 01111
no ('1Lrth ly nrnwh' r" wor,•lfld tlu•ut 111
' 1"1 11> '1';111 q,11 1•1•lllt11H' ,u~·"' : TIIPl'l' tlw 1PuHL ' l'IH•Y ,,·,•1't' f1n1rt1 •,•11 tluJI"
11 11.i lt1 •1· 11 1'1'1•111 .. l'Olh'"hli'l'Utlo11 fl'i 'l•lltly 011 t hf" l'Clllfl, ('OIHIIIJ( lll'flllllll h,v \\'II)"
11f tlw 1uhl ... thlllh· of t•1·Pa1h1g- u wl11• Loul~vm,., 1, ~•., 1111tl ( 'llwtu n utl, O.
t• •r 1(1 111 1·11lony i;l ..l'umpu t•• ,-urP for
.\ t·or111,rntl1,11 with n t•npltn l "f 2:.,.
1h1 1 t llu11 .. n 1111 .. of tnnrl...:t" 1•ornh1s.c 1111~
wu,·. 11 I• f1•11rc•1l thut II \\Ill lw• l111rcl ono ll-4 to ht" tormf'tl tn 1-'"orl 1,n 1ult1 r d n l1 1
1, , (11111 h111t•l11;; f11dlltl"< for 1111 thnt to rm,l'h lr t,,r II l'lty h,,,.111t11I.
11 , •. 1 .a. ~,. ,
1o 1, .,. " .. •h'-'ro 1u,v1• tw--f,.,
111• 11pa1t11u•ot 110\.1 ~(1'1 ,•owcrrw ·1P<l Unrll ll li,.,horongh t•na11ty JrnH ull1P1,v - 1u11p
1111,( tllf" lu,,. )'t•ur u11tl ,·,•11· f, .,,· ,lwf II • of lwr r un,- to mttk•• llw J(rNtt fil:u,•r-lrt,·P
Ing•, 1111 111·1·11u11t o r tlw high 11r111• !Jf In !ht• worl1I \\llr. HotM clhs l h1 thl H
1tuul1<'r ,nn<I for olh ◄\r rNl..-on". J\ l'f1 m • c•ounLry nurl o therR r et-t !11 lhl' Khad o
mitt<'•' IH m11kl1111 tuvP;tlg11L1on nt thr of l hP I rc•(•H hi O f orelg11 In ml. 'l' h(• II Ht
IK rll ltHl tlt•rl'd co rre<•t , yrL the• fl11ul fig •
Kl t.uutlon.
Ut'CH mny run up t o u huutlred .
AT"n • mu "" ,n('('tlng of C'ltl<!'n hr-It!
in th!' ruurt h ouf!I' ht 11,tatllw,n n f1•w
In Orlenclo lu • l w1>e k Lh€'n> wu an
clay
anti ofte r talkH by C'hn lr• Atf<'ll(la1wc of WO ot the oltlcr hoy••
man Hmlth of the road d e l)llrtmoot, convention. Thl8 wa ■ Ow seeontl of
ant.I a numl r o r c ltlr.en o r Madi o n a nl H o f tlll'ft! r ooveollooa ur t he

or

•K"·

•

~••It,,

l llll

t·Oln\' . , my knuwh•tlJh' 1hnt fl

g-r(•ut uu:,ny of our c·lll,..

1

tun·t•

11M

rt1 •

t'f•in"il 11oth·(' rro111 lht• ., Ut•k t11l1l\' l llt1 ut-tke thnt lltt•lr 11l,•th1e• to the I 11lt1•1I
W ur W o rk •·111111
11N·t•
11<'lln(Jt11'11t
wht'll 111 reelll)' 1)1t'y hm l 11111d 1111 In
full . i ,1,, Ire, thro ui:h thlM 111eu11 , 10
P, tihtln th ot • nrh 11ok••s 1\l'n>
nt o ut
trmu nld nffh-e <'11tlrel.v 1h r11111th ml •
t nkr. I h1t\'l' t)('roounlly v l•ltl'<I J Mk·
•t111v llll' utfk<' with II vh'w t o <"11•nrl11g
IIIIH mnlter up, Olll l tun~(' ,~ . ll U 8 lll"\1tl
lhnt eawh JK'r,-11111 ,,110 luu ht..'(1 11 w noll •
flt'tl, \\111, wtthl11 tht' II~
ft1 \ \1 dl\J'~,
T(l('flh1l 1 fl 1t1 tt{l1' from f ht• ., IH'kllOIIYIII
orfl l'C " p l11l11ln11 thP 111l•t1jtkt•, A• I was
tlll'N'tor of (•olltl(•t Ion/ii 1u1tl I n ' H 1n' r
nt thi s point nml l1111<' t11r11Ptl In o ll
m1111eys rPt>elnxl hy Ill(' 08
nnty Lr fl .·
ur r . rn M r . A . ••· 'l'l'rry. tnte l11'RH•
11rer, 1 f f-<' I that n gn 11t luJu•tlce hn•
lll.'f'n ,h111<' 111<•, 11llll 1 111.1 t thnt nny 11('r•
till \\ ho dlll'
lllll rt •l' ll•C' tlllllll Cllltl
full 1•x11ln1111tlon "lthlu II ft•\V 1lu y \I Ill
ftl Olll' I' notify tlll'. I h lllt' In lll Y ) l<IH•
11 1un now thl\ lllil 1C f1 ' r H t lhlll l Jl\lttlt•
of 1111 pkdll<•, •how In!{ "1111 h111·p 11nt,1.
1
J , J,. O\'EHi-lTlll~Wl'.
th<' l' n·iJli,\ 1t r11 ~11 l'h111·,•II l11 Xu 11furd
hu :it IM.1t'11 t •o111 vl ttl• •tl 1111 d pquip1)(tl \\ Ith
ht
•Hllf'
ll1UU't'Olll11Ul
1lt 1 lllHUIWr, i n
ull nHH.lt'ru ~11111111~- ?4Plu-.-,t u l}pll11m1•.,.,
or lt'·
t ·1uu•,l' ~ l "o111JUI II~. •~ hlg 1uu·"l111,( 1rt11u~r1•rrl111,r tlw lnqiet~ nmo11nt
1
hOll""l' Ill .\ uhur11tlnlt• 1-t rmmlUi;t
full t'Ol'\l.tt rrolll IIH' t ·111tt.'1.I \\ 1tr \\., .,k
1 KtOtf• u(fh-P to tlll
t
•1
llll\lilJ:n
from
1h1
hlH ~l
pu11h1g
1111
l'nnw1 11
lh-1 )\\ II
,,rongt>j,t fron1 th,• In r,:t.• Jtt'\I rit1hl gru, ,. urr h.'1\ th£' 1•1"('1111 llii,.1 ,1r JMl .\ lllt ' lll:-4 II1
furn l~ h,'t.l t,.\ xuur t '111 1111,• ~,•n\u un 1-.
at U11!1111 r .
~Ir .I. IJ. (h·t•r~lrt\f' I, l14'1.'fl Ull' th·1ndlfltl
,vork on tlH' 11ti" ~,.-hool hull,llug 01
lh!' orl111t111l 1•11ro l•.
llonre ll nn•n will 111rl ut 1111(•t• ontl
As tt I"(' ult , th r 11rop..-•r ''"'cltl:-i w,•n 1
the• tiull,llng will h,• rt•o,ly fllr llf'<'ll• not po tPf l m1.tl1P ,nrch,, ,UHi m1r dt•r k
l)OlH'Y l1y t IW llt.' t ,-t(')HlOI yt'tl 1•.
It iM working tr.-m tht1 rn 1,.:11111 1 1•111•tl , fiP lll
to l)(' po111, trm·tC'1 l of brlt'k 11 11 ,1 IH t o 0111 lt•th•rH tn ll4'1'~•HIK "ho lt1ul 1u1111t•
l)ll_\J.11(11111'1,
, ,... 111•ll lPm th1·u l ~ t.
\Ve ii re sorry thli,c t11Tur 1w •,•11r1·NI. 0111 1
1rh1• ~• hoo111 1r 1-:111'1l )m t,1:n llt•,1 ti'<>('nf •
WI' hn t,; l ('lt 10 ho lh 11 1~ 1lt1llltt• r,,r th i.."'
h ' from ~lurt·u tor l' l'Y \Vt."H I wllh II lnt•fUl\'t•uh.'lflu.• t' llll"'l'd ) 1111, llml lh(' f'lll•

rr.,.,,

,:ll1 111l · t11) (•urgo of 0\'t.'I'

1.1 <)!) t"llfll{'M

or

•·W111 d1uWtlPr,

lut rrft ~~llll'III

to

,, J'

C,, t•nt t r,"'(lt .

\Vt.'

l'lnm lmll 1011. lltlh• "Ill • thhl .,·our 1h ,·0 0111 u~ 11 r11 JH1 rly
un,I hll( 11<'t'k l'lums fr, 1111 ,I , 11. l h1' • 1·n~ll1t•t l, t'l ll 1t•r l11 full III In po n IIK th
,tf•(''l'I f1H 'flHl •
( 'turn Kt'Y I
lot•ntt.-.1 <'ttto:t• nut l I)(•.
11ho111 forty 111IIPt1 f1~lltt lln no.
II . f '. tlf;\' O,
A 1111t111r.
\\·orfl t'OOH'M from " '•1 h tPr thnt llw
<•ollon ;;clnN urt• k••vt hllt-4)' tHHI lm yPr
I
,
l)IES
l
~ll'RO\
.;,'lt
l':1''1'
t'l,
UB
TO
ttre llt"'l' l-'\Pry ,,·.-pk poylnJC r,o lo m~

,\I EF.T ON wt;l) ••;su,\\', lib
(l'lllM tor :-It'll 1• 11111,1 tlnl ,
llll' .......1
'nit' L n dl • tru1>r111t• 11lt't"ll t' lt1h \I Ill
t'O Lt on of whl<'h H<•lla for olMl\lf
tll
tn
~
t
m •xt. \\' r'1hH'"-clny n ft t•rnoon, ~o•
ce ut ,a.
~'Olton huyC'rl
h:tV (' Cfl Hf'P( I
1
mud, mo111'Y to ('!1:1nge hand8 In We◄~ , ·p111l )( r li th , Hl :! ,O o'<•hK•k, In th ◄' ouHtt•r t11l ij whtl <'r, al least fifty lhOII M· tw of th I.II lna~ton Mt•thod h t lll em•
11rl11I rh urd1. 1•11111• for work t o 1Je un0 11d d o lllln<.
(lertoken the- ,01111 11~ ye11r tm ve l}("t.• o
Th€' grl'llt ~ ll y atul Kn l1o1hl fnrm f ormulated whic h wlU be of ll'IJenl In •
ut 1'11rrl• h o f tl80 ll<'rl'II, llft M b •t•n 11ohl t Pr Rt. A ln rge att,•ntht11 l~J I d esln>d.
' " 11 l(roup o f Parris h fturnwr
Ill 11
l o tnl
111)proxlmutl11g
, 1:lri,(~M1. 'l'ht•
llf'W O\\IHflMI WIi i pro4•('1•(1 to J)UI lllt<lr
~
,
i,rop(•rt y In wi 111 1•r Vl"~••l ultl1 •1◄• 'l'llht
land IH IUl l,I l o 11<' OIIP of th (' UIOHI ft•r •
tll e 1r..-lH In 111,, 8fltte and I" s uitabl e
to ti variety ot rrop!!, V('f(l'IIIIJI • ,well
'
1
UH t-<-l~ry, co1Jl u1gl', puhtl•.lf'tt, Lo111M1l()t tt,
Tlie 111-R•IPntown .J,11 1111111 of th !' 11th 1t.rnl Mfas,lt.\ <•ru p • ~tlt.'ll tu• {'Orn , rh"t\
•nY•: ··o. M . 1)111•1•, c-l1ll'f ,ly nnmlt l'r 81 0(8r ('tttle uml IK"IIUUl~.
11t Ille \\' utt'rbury f'orupu11v . wuM tn ..
Th<' n nny u11d nn,·y urr- f'fH) J)(•rot,un utl v klllc-11 \\rt1d111•~l1tr 111.14111 , two
n <' hn °r g,1 or d.,1 11n111ltt• W(llll
N(KU 11 1 r lng In 1l l)l1111 lo 11l 1JC w11lt•I' thr•i•1gh
1
lwt•ll 1! l,wh 11111i 11 frolll !I Otll l'lll PIIII ,
11
Uuan 011,,1,. ,· olf•t1Ullt1◄ I. II IM tlftrt 11 or
1
Plghft'(III ioocl"!f U11 t~ IHH'f' l1olf•H 111 t lw ou tlH' 1111ilnl111 ul, to l {f y \V(\KI, fl <Il k•
trf'f'M 11ml ► l1111ll) i>4 unr l J)U(•k,,,1 111 th, • tun rt• of I:!~ 11111<••• •o 11 • t n Allllt•l1 nt
ltf' nr
J)O\Y'dP 1'.
l)11rl H. <·11,-10111 \\IIN lo wulk IPn s lWO 11111111111 g nllrnuc tin i ly,
llN· kf'r.
l'<llllllllllllllnl( Ill<'
trom t'1 111rgr1 to f' l111r,ct' with II tm·,•ll Admlrnl
Hc-vei1tll
11u
v11
I
cll•trl<'l.
In
11
1
•f•
po rt
fllll'llli.t llil' lltlOll llun r 11111I fi r<' IIH' lll ,
\Vt'1 l11 t_1Ht lt1,f llf)'Hl , \\hilt• IIJ,(hll11J(" mu•, JU Ht tllPtl , urJ(tlH OIi tho tlll\'Y U1p Ill'( PH•
11 11 ot hflr nhout Mi x f,"lf 1 t nwny w1•11f urr •l ty f 11r pnrl lt'l11nthmH. ll H th r ' la no
u111I 101V' him lo 1>l(\of't 1 1i1.
1>11 v l111 \\'ll M fN'l!h w ,1lf'r tn IH• hutl on th o l " lontl
kuowu OM a r1•,•klP"'H '•lnrr•fl Pv ll ', tt<• " ""J'I 111111 r 11111eht In t'lslt•rnK ur
•
•
8
t•ortllng tn th o~,. whn k11P,v h im . 11<' trnn • port~tl fl')lll th l' 111nlul11nd.
ltVPt l uhout t-'h mll1 1 ~ PflM t o f \VutC't"·
l111ry.''

Io I
I I
IH~r:~~e~!~!!~.~y I
I ,I.
pened . .

Under
New
Manager

,,tr

p W H II & Co.

'1'l1 r l(~n,.rn l I ' . 0 . ( '. orgn11lz11tl1111
I• It kh111 fo r II l'O lll pl t'lcl IIHt or 1111
l1t1.-.1l d P ,.,.,ut,l111 11 or ,·\ ff"rn1 1H or tilt,
( 'nnff'flf'rrH•.v who rrvPtl llwl r ('tHII • ·
t ry i11 ll w ur1u.y or n'lvy lrt uny t•n•
1111<:lty, <·lth!'r ot honw CJr nhrmul 111
I llt! , oriu \vur.
·•
1

Evnn1o1dl/lt Mo,,re. now In Pl'nait•
m in, d,~•lnrt'H lhl'r IH 111orr r ~nl ,•1111"•'
ro• alnrm In thl' pn<" l'nt d11y tlu111•1J111
lhun In llw <,pl'n l!ll loon.
Ye•,
tt1fl
pre<1ent tiny open "0 l0011.
8allormen lby th<'
no,. - n /lally OIi tile
Mcole , l:lrse l!bertl P"
e11cb day. The ahlpti

TOPICS OF INTEREST FlrOM
WASHINGTO! CORRES~ONDENT
(Cootloae4 trom Pase

c ·lchrnthinA

J,)

In tow11 A 11ntl rltle"• nll of

GENERAL

'

General Black milhing,
Wagon Repalrlna, ere.,

·;..r:e:;·\~;-~i;,· o:;--:·"'· ,.. :i.':d
't;~"-N!:ior! ;.r;·-•-

;;;;~~ti;)~: ;;:;i'H'1at1;,; ,
p,11·t1mlt y 18 t'o1uH I for ltH C0t18ldo,r11 Ll1m ,
No olJJ~l'I Ion 1111•0 l;rrn voh'l'< l 111 till'
ha IIH of ('ongro ..iH HO f11 r Hl'tl Ing Mlt lr
RH >n lwlhlrt y (111 K lml)Ol't11nt ,lnU•, when
Rt the <'h•vr nth h our. or lh elt•vcu th
flay o f the month. ho@llllllt'I! of ttw
worhl wiu c a m e ~ ~IJru pt ellll,

h11ndrC()H nre
"trNlf.11 of P eo•
With th clamor rnade upon 0onf;ft1!0!
co mln1 1111hor
provld provQflt by 11o•ernment e mplo1eet1 for an I.Ji

L
,

.J

P W HALL
•

•

& CO.
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:17 Yl'l.ll'M, OlllJ' ' " II(• 1'•11,•1· 1•,I lly 1111 II('•
d<l e 1!t11I <h•11i,11 •r11ll ,• ,•J,•111 1·,1•, to w ult•li

tlt . C l1111d Oll'<'M l ~~l•~1•11 t ~
You <·o n t'II Y y ur fi•nte 11 0,1 <'011111 .1•
t~ xp 11 t i\ . tl. llruu l(hl 'N ofilc<' ; ol s u

I
·1

Tlll'R DA\', OCT0ll , K 30, l919.

Jilrf'

I JIJ'i! llrllU ('P

fl l'l ' lll l nt1 Hie

lt y tow•, I! l '' " wl•h

nn cl

'. ,. •- ~

~ 0\f'"'

1'

Keep 'VouI' 4'.,tver i~i1v~:""io~1. ~~·· ,: :,, ••·ltt \~,1t; .. :·.. ,..,J. • ~ .\ t
Sya~em Purified and l'ree l'rom W(l(i• ., l,1111011,. 11n l\•, >1 thl M w l'<•lc '"
l\ll'H, ,). 0 , Vn><•IRll d nnd 111,·s. J. 0 .
Mr. nnt.l Mr•. 11. M . ,lohu
thl1'i r rl ,1' f \' h, ft 10 t-' Jur lclu , 1111d n 1·r- fill)
\Vyrn
on
wen~
<1tn1'~
1
tu
l
11
ed
11
fl'(lly
ut
the
lh • W l'<.' k eml u t Ju t• k o u v lltt•,
Ould ■ by Ta.king Oalot&ba,
wc•ll pl,• ''"<I wit II th,• W on,tt•r ct ,.1,
ho,ur o f 111•11,·011 w. •r. 11,•rry omt wife
the
Na.use&leu
Oalomel
thut
11 11•.1• 111, vl' r<' n tt•it 11 , ·r,1111i,;.. " " 141 11
Em e r■on n ouhle 1)1 ' n cconl ~, :i'>c, n t tl ll' lr h <111u• 111 AtlOi)ku durlug lh <'
Tablet., tha.t are De"' n •,•t. 1w1w<'<'11 ~-1.. ,,11111 111111 l'N11 ,~~•1,·11 three tor $1 .00, nt Ulggou@,
](}l t Weklwu 11 ••od1111 011 lu•L we4!k.
lightful, Safe and
11111 a,·,•11u,••. 111111 ,,,i n 1'(•11111111 ut IP11 • t
Bure.
l'flx 111 ,11111ti.c . ,11·. Ul 111w y I H n pl o n~ti r
Mr, anti Mrs. O. A . l'('<'ll of Ort11n<.10
lill'S. (\ ( . lly111I• fLJl!I clllll~llt r, MI H~
IH \\t :-1l . , •1·11 Kn11 l'! uk uwl work('tl l1nrd
Auto for bJre.

l"<ll'lel',

1

w,•r vl Aatng friend s In o ur city oo 8at• Aunu !Juli u r Hrooklyn, N. Y., have 11rrh•e<1 tu St. ('loud ond ore IJUl't!lij nt
u r dny.
lhl' 110111P ot M l'H. Vl't•<lcr on Wl i!CtJ1181JJ
Dr. 0. L. Buckmuter, pbyalclaD, ~ur- U\'t'1UO llllll lllh SIJ'{'('t.
,eon, aod ott~pa•h, Oonn build~&, 2i lt
'.l'o ulgbL <1nd toruorrow night flt ,·nrMl l'lt< FJ mmo Hkhtll'll, Kl• trr
l\fr• . tou 1><>lt1I H Ol'('r u,o city 1!11()-0k will
llo w,•r,, 11rr:v N I M t1 11duy fro m ("otum - IH• In l'\•hh·u l'C, u o lo rge numlJl'r of
lm , Ohio.
tlt, 'lo ud l)('iJi>l have planned 1>11r1t cg
l o ,·d<'hrut o JJollowo'en.
r.11,1,- orni,,ut Mul'tl111 E. llrown I
Qultr Ill nl llll8 writ Ing, 00 Wii!COII HIU
Y u rnn 1>05· your Stoll' oml County
nve.nu~.
tn e• 111 A. ~J. J>rought'e ,otttce: nho
and your
Mr J o hn Wn h<'r nn,1 wltc ore cx- li'lrt.• lnKurou cc 111'C'mlums,
l0-4t
r= t<'il httU1(' aoo n o n Wli!COnHlo llV· 'lty t ltX('I!, If you wish.

or

1

tor

r ntl ean 11,,w
111HI tul'II the <•attte 1"1111,·11
aud f11 1·:n, wllh ltH Pl'08Pl'r011 8 l)UllOllk ,
over to tlll'lr gr11111l«lll 111ul hlM wf'r,,.
For Rl'~, · 1 Jt-11 1,; Ml , l>t'Jlll('Y nnd fa,n .
lly WC'I'<' 11111·l• lllo1wr• urn! ueur 11rt11hbor• of IIP,•, Tw1tt1(~1Ulllf) l11 his t•nrt y
mlnlMtr.1· In HuwllnM 111Hl '1·110111n1t 1•01111•
ties, K1111•••·

tl1t• 1111 1'( f
11lvl1• toke II rt'et

rhyo icln n o n111l Druggi ots nro
Ing 1l1<•lr frl c nJa lo Jc ec 11 th o t r @y &I oma
p urlO,• d 01111 th e ir or1111 n" In tll• rf cct
wf\ rk ing onle r as a. prut eetlon ag iti nat
the r et ur n o t ln f l11~11rn. Th ey know
!ho t n c1n r:gcd up sys t em aod 11 ln,y
l h-er r n, o r co Ida, influeu za aud acrioue
ecmpllrntl•1111.
To cu t sh nrt n rol rl m ·r rnlght an,1 to

Q~f

1'~1~~~•~

~~t~•su~~~•t~ii~htt~n:wt~\~:w
wntor- that •• oil. No ult", no nnnosa,
nu g rlpln ,1 , no $k kcnhilf aflc l' crtcct■.
N ext 11 ,ui·n m•" v o;ir c o ut l1tu, v rrn1~1,~.1 .
,·our.. lh -1 r ill : elh c yonr H"atem ij r.-uri · '
il d 111Ht ,, u-e,h,•d 'uncl y ,iu ,1ro feeling
nn o w ith :i. he,1rty oppet ,te /or break •
f as t. 1: t "hnt yon p lcnao- 11 0 ,longer.
C'nl ot ,,bs n ro Bvld only In original
,eol•J p111•ku l{e1, prieo th lrty -n,· ce nt,.
Eve ry rl rn.i:~l•t Is oulhorl1.r',1 to refund
~•,111 r m orn y I f ~•011 n ro not pMfcelly
d ell« h t,•, I , I• !, r loln l,s.-( Atl.,·. )

Qull e

thirty

l(lUl'H,

n 1111111her of St. Cloud IJ\'Oplc

WPN' lrl'RtC'<I to II @ur))rl1>11 In tho wuy

of 1111 Rlllgator <!Inner one day lnKt
week. lt nppears thot MOme local f liih•
ern1M1 went out to ono of the lnke ~
nenrhy 1tntl while tlJl'Y raugbt 801\le
good tl ~h , they el@o kilted eo ettlgntor,
skinned lb<.' 1!11 urlun, and !bringing , ome
nice l t'nk to th e city, distributed It
to lh r lr frlrncl~ o s fi sh 81.l'oks. The
frlen{lij r u(tlly n <.'!11, d the treat nn<l
prepnl'ed the n1ltgotor teak, thinking
It " ' 8 8 <t l.tlg fl Hh s teak, 11 11<1 t.'atlng heartily th l'rl'Of w e re uon e th r wi ser trntll
Lh~l r ht• 11pfnc•for•s 10 1(1 th t.1 m t hC' nllxt tluy
thut th,•y 111111 1111rt11ken ot nlttgot o r .
Well, ut lcnxl o nr of 1hr J'('(•fplenti! of
the 'l(IIIOr • t l'Uk8,
lh'. Huc kOlll Hll'I',
,m ys 111111 h i' 11.'Rl'llNl lhnt llir1·r IM "'"'
11101'1' ir, io,t t hlng In the w o rld to r 11 t,
111111 "al ut JJ hit so rry " lie wn s f<lo ll'<l.

The Army 111<1 Navy Union, No. 141,
meets every ttrat and thlrd Monday
M IH'k <lur mlwr of N;-w Y ork wnR 1"<'11'·
afternoon ~ t 2 o'clock Ll the Moote
l• tPr<'cl nt t hl' Ht. Cto1HI hcltl'l on ,v,-<1 ·
home, on Ne w York avenue. F. B. Maa" " !ln y
tl.Jl • wei-k .
oell , 11<IJutnnt.
18-tt
ls 11h11·gl11g o f J)h o tog1·111JhH (•un
ho
~rrl'i. 0 . \V. 011 ti1•()rum )UIS l '(' fHrll (l lf
h11c) Ill -l'lk<"
tucllo, 1•c,;okh11111 IJulld lng, Si. C'lomt, Flu .
If l o HL t ' loutl for th e winter ottl'r uu t'X ·
t1•111h•tl S Iii )' l11 \l' 11 r< hll111ton, l), , l,!hr
1
1-; r11PRth lf" Al1•"11Hh r ot \\' 11 ~hl111,.tt1m, h ue u 1111111l••r of fJ'l r 11ds lt1 Kt. C l,1 u,t
I) , (. ' ., \\U H u t,;lll'Hl 11l tln1 Ht. ( ' hnhl llo • WIIO Il l'\' 1,;lntl t o W(1 IC'OUl C h c•r to 'ht\ n tre In Kl ijHlmmee Frldo7 olabt. The
11lu y h11 H h<.'<'ll tlrowlng lorao hOUIIC8 all
l'lti•.
1,•1 011 'l1 ul' l--duy o r , hi"' wt11•k .
Cl\'(' r the co untry, ond 1111111oscr ,voo<l •
M r . Ern<'•l H o1111c• ''" " 111111 hi • po r ,•li
1111\'!111( 1l<'<·lclc•,1 to t1t,co11tlnu!' lh<' h<'C·k s o ys I he s how Frltlny ts obov<'
,
10-lt
11 )1 ;..,•,•ti(' nC'd n111I wh,•t l, u murlu~ I lm - n1,tt•11 t.· ~1 f o r 1llt1 N< W ltltlu l'ultern s Wl' the n verogt.'.
l lro , , 111wnt 0 11 J f1 l~
l\' (l llth'.
will otr,•r ll ll l' t>flll l'l'll tu tli<' HltJ<•k !01·
1
( m111·11t1c, J . J,... Hnllnr£1 n r rlv,•,t 111 Ht.
t1
•11
<
<elll
M,
whkh
la
0
111,v
hult
1>rh•C'.Lomb'a neal Estate Exel.Janae can ll. C'. Ht1111fo r1I l'o ,, J os h U. ~·l' r gu so11, Clo ud t:u~t l( o111l11 y -41f1(!r nu <'., tP11cJtlfl
H yu u wukl' 1111 tu lll'<' m o rnin g nn<.I
Hlny ut I he Hn ldll' l'8 ll OIU<" 111 J o lm Hl tlll
turn1eh you !Ire Insurance on your M,u rnger.
tf
' lt y , 'J'c•m1. Mr. Dull u rd hn k ht'<' II t ..,I l h t• n('('() ot nnol lwr h lnnk rt IJl'f uN'
, t or e b ulldln& or residence.
~
•011
lllk<' yn ur m orning beaut y na p ,
)Jr. 0 1111 M n<. fi H. M ' lllrt', who IIJI \' (' ~r~Rt l y wt;..;:('d du r ing h lM nlt,-i('1l<'t', ft H d u11't hi' s urp r lp ,t th o! 11 cold l)t'll h u•
Mr 1111<1 M r . M('<C'l1n 111 111111 1h,11gh •
h e w tut u lwu~·K 011(1 of t hP uc•1l \'C' \' ('t•
ll<'<'II
•
rH•
Hdl11g
th
<•
l••
~L
t
wo
111011th8
orrh•,--. tl, f or on " r1:idn t'~tln.y l.'venl ng
1
1it,~1dt.1 n rrh'Ptl 0 11 .,._ntu rd 11y fro ni
wllh f r )('•JI IR Ill llnr ll11g to11, Pu ., nr- tl n t n ~ 111 nil m1wt nu\11tH for th e goo,t C OUii 1111' ll nnll'I ll ll r\' l' ,I' of \' CJ'lllOn t
K, 1 u t , O l1lu, to K)Wll tl th<' wtnu.1 r .
1·h ·N I lumH.• luHL t,•r l'111 y nu.,rulnJt n 11tl .. r l hl' t'l t y, Ill' '" 11,, tu g JC l't'l'lc•d hy hl K nr rh•f't l In ~I. <'loud n tHI ,, . . ~I RIPrt. . d ot
m11 11y trl ,•1111", wlw1 lll'I' dt•tlghl l'll th11l
Mr. n 1Hl Mr , ZPl111r 1·t1 tu r 11N I f ro lll wt•1--., 11 el~> m1l1111l11d hy Ml'M. .N uucy A v - h l' h ll H J'l'llll'lll'll I ll hl K Olli IHJJII (' fll(Ulll , I h o f!I. t ' loud h ol l'I fu r (hl' ,,.,Ill (' )' Hl'U·
l fl1'tl l1 J,t0, 111 ., 11 f lt 1 r ll pl1 1 n ~H•ll M\1IIUll l 1 r Pf.\' or N,•w,·uHtt •, l'-11 .
8011 , Wl 11• 11 ' o mrn tlo 11111'\'('Y Ol'l'IVI'
• rl4' n t vt, tll 11g ,,,,1111 Iv<'• 011tl /rlPn tl R,
)l rK. F1·u11('l'A Hd 1to h, dnnl(hlPr of wll h Ill• ,•0<111 • klu overcoat w t' -0lway•
,vorcl wn H r<'<'< 1 lvc~c1 • fro m Ku ru 8ot n Mr, nnd Ml'~. lllll<'hrnndt , or Flo rtdu IIO \' (' n d NID In l <' UJJ)l'J'llltll'C au,t kn o w
nr 1111<1 Mr•. Wl'rt~ o r Pllt"l)urg, Pu ., Morntn y llrnt 11·. F.dd (te0 rg,• of HI. 111·e u11 e , Jl ('('omplnl N I I~ lwr IUllr 80U, that th ~ wlntPr Pl'BSOII
In 81. 'loud
w,·Tl' th e gues t M t o r II t,•w 1.h1ys I hl H Cl oud, W8 8 vPr y Ill In th•t c ity. 111 rs, urrln,il 111 till' city 8utur1t11y fro u1 • ' 11 • ts o n In C'urnrHt . Mr. Jlnrvey hn • l K'Pll
O~'O
rg
e
te
tl
Mo
uday
to
hurry
to
th
e
e
r
egul11r
winte
r
gu
t.'s
t
berc
for . , ,· ernt
w r<'k o t Mr. encl MrH. J o hn Uou t on .
t t1 rn01 ,
J{on, n H. .Mrs.
Hchloh
will
ll('<.)11l<le or hrr hu Rl•nnd , whose frltmd • ll<'ntl ll w wtut e r \'l8lllnll with her y l'n r•, 01111 th s lghL Of Ill s mll111g f:J<•e
Mr. 11 nct Mn<. Jnm!'~ n u ttnrd , wh o hOll(' his llhll'"" IH IIOL ve ry IJl' rlou s.
Jlll r<'llt a nnct bru ther, Mr. B . J . llllle• OU tho Nll'('{•t K thi s week whit<' h e wn s
}luv r
h("'{' ll lil l-W tllllHK t )I(' MUUUU('r 111
lirn11dt, e a• hl c r o f the l'<'Ol)h•• Hank of mt11gltng with hi s old trlend P woe
nr. J n. ('h1111n u,t s " :ot•k s old tlw HI . l oud ,
M k h lgnn, N'l\lMJ('(l honw this wcek .
e,1ou1th l o lc•,ut opllml m t o the most
truuw t1ulldl11,c ort•uplNI
IJy ihc 8t.
P"• ~lntls tlc. Corurntle Jlt1rvey IJ! In the
Mr. Jl. I,. All ..;-p('nt u {<'W tlr<yR Ct oucJ Phi; rmn ry ut 11th and Pcnnsyl ,
)fr, 1111<1 M~• . N. A . flllllwl'll cnl<'r· hl's t ot henlth and ha come to couU11ue
In t w l'l' k , 01@lllng In '.J'Jllllt>a, Tl'[JJMlhlJ \'ftlllll nvrnur, 011<1 within 8 ft.'W (111)' 8 t11h1('<l n nuu,ller or friend s at dinner
hi • j oyful t.ln ys In th P lnnd ot sunshine.
t n hi ~ h o me 111 Ht , Ctnucl oo Sun<la y, will 1111\'r hi• ntttw h1 hi s 11o;opt111t 011 WNl11l'&lay of l1t • L We<'k , the g11thlnalhllog lltt Mu1•oc.uel1HMl•UM tt\'(\l\tW .
erl11g twlug co mrK>HNI ot J)l'rS(Jne from
IA>on D. Lamb now repreeent.11 a reWl"<'Oll• ln. Ill the 1)8rty wt.'n, Dr.
liable tire ln1ur1DCI! concern and wW
,,rl' hft \\1()111Ull 'l'huu
Gtt ve" t
l\J(' /1 l)rnlg<\ tt 1ww nrrlvnt, MrA. Mttrskle,
write poll lea oo St, Cloud propertlea, from lilt' book hy lloH L'olnt', I• Ille
11 t II I ot n11 Nu bore tr JJ1otlon okt11re wllo hn it ""l'C'ntl.r returned here, Mr.
Whs • utf,,,. trom II h1Hl hock, trom
o ud lllr~. lllu sou, utt of whom honst or s h,u·11, s \1 00 1t11g twinge s,
Mt
~ E,1 11u dl n1 t M11h \\·utnwrl~ht wbh-h will he s hown hy tile 'astuo Ille•
h e ntla hes,
dlzzlne • 1111!1 dl s tn,•• lng urinary Ills ?
n nd J~ltn ~ll1 Allt11Wr '"-'l'e l h~ J(U~t ~ ou Ill I' In KI Rshnml'l' ~'rldoy 11lp;bt, Tb<' lte ln g B111l11 r s.
~undu y ... ,·c•nhl~ ._,t AtrM. Nuruh No rr lf4. 1>lft l ' hn s ll('('n clrnwlng t,trge h o u ...•s nll
E •llo yo,· L. Q. Bowl' r, 111(1.'tl 77, 1tn• l'COl)l <' n ronnd he re l'l'<'Omm('lld Dpnn'it
KldnC'y Pill s.
Co uld l<lll
n•k for
o,.. e r Ul(' country , uud Mnuaaer Wood f: m rr II n oulit,, lll <' lt('('() rtl M, :1."lc, hC'ek ~l1 Yff th r h o w ~' rlde5• 18 OIJ<JV P l\' e rt'd th e h1 Rt ro ll cull n L II n'('!,wk s tronge r 11roof ot n w rlt 7 .\ @k your
T nC'sdny c ,·(' nlng, nfte r II lh1ge rh11l Ill·
th rt• t or $ L.00, a t ntggau .
l(}lt th e ovl' rn gc.
10- ll n e
o f ~v(' r n t WC'\.'k~. No fun c- rul nr- uc tg hhnr.
A
\\' 11thr n, fo r m er, 400 W . FI J'!, l
r • ni;c m r ns hu ll l>N•n mu,ll' up to prc•sij
You •t·un pu y ~lt f' 1u u l ( 'm.1u1 y
Mr. 1111tl ~tr, . ,I , . I. H11ml1lll o t Flo ,, Llml'. 'l'hfl l'f'nrn 111 » wt•r e t n k,' 11 t o 1~1.. fi t ., · iiaufn r<I, ~' lo ., •nr• : " l IHI\'<' use<l
1
tn ,\ ;i u t A. E . nrouJr1~l'1<4 ,1(fh't : 11 \Mo Mu nH' ntt <l n 1tnr1 wd ·r11u1"Rdu ~1 ~V(' nlu ~
D o nn' • Khl ney 1'111 • o rr 1111<1 o n .f o r
~~11-,, 111r1,n·nncc p rt•mtnmJil,
n11tl ;your f1•11111 Ot.--.rl 11,:, ~t' h . wlwrl' tlH'Y 1\u v ,1 M<'l• t rl n llrol h <'rR fo r ntt l' utJ,., , 1111tl 111 ftPV
l' l'Ul yl'n1· nrnl tll y
t h e lklHl
1
l ' ltJ 111 -.c••, If yo n wl • h .
J O J t h 1't' 11 ,•hd l lni:: tJ 1•• 1111 s t 8 t1lllm P r . 'rh r h· n1vul L w o nt tro m o th u rr tnt1,, l'K he.1 klct11 rs l'<'llll'<l :V lo Ill' hu ll. I ltO\' (' suf.
t
ore'
tun
1·111
nrru
11
gC'D
WU
t
K
W
l'
I'\.'
111
1Hl
l
•
uu u 1y f r l l'tH I~ \\ il l h<.1 glttd t o " ll ll·O llH' .\ so u nrrht tl thl M we-Pk t n t h111.' t o FU'C frn•tl II lo ( wit h lllY luwk nntl khln l',I'
11. . •. J{, 1I C' 1Hl rt , " ho hu lK-"n t hf'nt 11, PH t.l ttguln .
w {"n k n ,-.,::i. On r,;l' Yc ru t M'<·R ~lous l on n'i,;
hi (n tlwr h, •to rt' thl' end <' tllt1C' .
tl\'lllll llg th l' 8l1Ullll<' t w ith trlt• 111l• Il l
J,11 t 11y!'lll' ll, Hower w o ho rn
In Khll wy P IH ~ llnH' , •1\111<' to my J'C' '¾.' llO
i◄:,· 1111 t on , Jl t., ('O I\IIW l W UH' on Kn( Ur•
l(, 1I M'1rt :\t ont~, h~x· u h n 111)t.•tui tl tu ,l
w
hC'n ·r hu, ,, IJ(~l'n comple tr ly tl own nnt l
pu l11tul ""•lclPll t lus t lf o,-l11 y w h Mt h •• J,' 1'<'th •r il•kt n\n ~, 1'11 ., ll nrt•h :.? 1, UH:.?. out wllh k l<l t1"S I roul,I\:, \\Th ~nc,·t•r J
,In) .
III HI 1hc l'I HI 11f h i r t11ht thumb t'Ul nt r lll e<I 111 tit. l° II IJ(l tld , :.!S. tlllll, I 'll llll' f('t.' l tli<'lr 1w,•1l n vw !hey nlWJI)' ' hrlng
'l'h rt'C' ~\J1R
M r . fl llll ~11.... J ohn \\' n~ lll' r, WllO h y 11 "hrt•l fl'o m u t rn,•to r "h k h 11<' t o Kl. C lo ut! tk t. 0, J !) l0.
1
t he ~um<' f11\ ll'k rl-',m lt R um l I enn 't F:n y
1t n,•r l ~-,·11 ,· 1,11 111~ f1•l,•ntl
In llw " : IIH rr p n lrl11i,:, • IIJltll'<l 1111,l ft•ll 011 hl 8 u nll o ne ,1uul,{l1Lt.•r, 1K'i.;1dt H hi ~ w ido w, 100 mn ch In th ,• lr prn l~l'." ( Slllt <'mcnt
1
N n rtlt, n ' tur1w, 1 t,om,, ~ul urt1n y P\' ( n • hund . 'l'hf' lnju1·)1 Wll fl dn\~Nt' tl hy Or. ~ur\'lVl' lllm.
g h·t.'o .Muy :.!:!, 1:J14.)
( ' h\lllll ,
1111(,
On lll•r~h Ill. l!lJ , ~Ir. Wnlh <' n
Jn r k ('11J kl n• . """ o f lll'>I,
O l'II C'l'
Culkin•,
nrrln'<l
111
"
1
w,'l'k
tr,un
'
hip•
: "l nm ·till n• trong In J)rnls<'
1
'rh.--. lll f' IIII H. rl!'i ur th J,.. lt'~t Hupth•t l)l"' WO 1_.~011 ~, Minn., t o s iwnd th £' win • .nld
M r111:. Ar111 0 Mf' ~ t l rNnrur-11 houlf'
ot Dono'• Klltne y !'Ills o s e ve r . I
Jn r t Th11r~1t n y nr1 r r 11-..•11,llni,; the J>S~l l'1 111rt'i1 ot HI. C' 1011,l 1111H nl lt'111t,'ll tlw
ha¥
n 't n <'ctl~tl Oonu·~ Ellnce gl v lr1g my
tH
I\
Ith
h
b,
moth
rr.
two 1n orllhM hi tHrft•r, 1 1\l 1)H l'11-l or thf' " ' t•klwu ni,i;NoloJut 1011 r(l('<'litlt..l n l'O l'lliul
lnl'.4t eutlorHt:nu:~ut."
Mn-.i•th1g rrnm th,, mcml~rs of tht• AJld1)•
Norlh.
C. C. I'lk<', fi t. toud 's Uf)-t O·!IJll C pho•
Prk<' Ill.I, 11r nil deniers. D on't •lm1>ly
ku Jhq1tl•I <'lum•h. 'l'hl'Y enJoyt•d HOUl" tngrapber, hos roLUrnet.l trum n ho rl
n•k ror 11 "kidney n,m!'<ly- get Dotrn'•
Mr. 111111 Mr~. 1 ~ Htm,tor,I ot Kl~- ti nll
eat t11i,:
n nrl
1!0(1(1 homes
o
,,1•It In ' hic ngo and other 1,olnts , 111111 Kidney l'ltl s -th e SUIIIC llrnt Mr. Wn•
fllmuwt• nrHl Mr. und M1'1', .Joi,,;h t,·pr11;u• n:•ist h1 , n n<I t' IIJ•lYl'tl tt .
tllllJOtlOCi'R tbnt h<! l.Jn s Rlltl('(( S('\'('rut lh<'n hncl.
F•ost ,• 1·•~lllb11 r u Co., Mfr•.,
FIO fl TIHHON.'1..1 l <l Orl111HIU ij\HHln y uret~r..
~lr;c. t,'uro lltw Ktln <'ft.•lu~r. \\1 IHJ 110 H mO<ll'rn lmoro vcernrnts t o his nlrro,ly Uuttnlo. :0-, Y,
11 0( n.
amt ttwt h e Is
h<'<' ll vt • ltl11g h<'r • l• l(•r , Mr• .Murgnr- l!UJX'rlor cqull)JU!'JJt,
''ou r nn po y yo ur tot <' nnd ro unl)' e l ll't1rtl11 ot Jo!o ulh Ml1111rro111 11,· e 1111 <', ngutn re1d5, 10 gt,-e his JX'rsn11nl Rtt C' ntH r st . ~J. DroughL's; 111,w tire l11- l f' ft on !o-t(,rn h1 ~ rnr tw r n ew b o m c Ill llon t o all eta •
11hot .. r,1 ph, . I h•
u ro11< premium 111111 your dty h 1x
1'111(' I ·llJllll. ~·111 . l\lt'tl. Mortin lll't'lll11· Is 110 w 01x•11 o t the tudt o In lhl' l'l'l'k
If yO \I w ish.
0-4L 1111nlN I hrr helm <' for M s h o rl Mlll )' , 'l'hry hnm bulld iua. Make orro n gl' m e 11ts for
will ,•ts tt frl eml nt Lakdnn~ .
3•our pl tures now.
tf
The lllll<>
o n o t Mr. un,1 Mr1!.
El. Fl, Hnl<.' 0111 1111<.l wl tr o f ll11rl'llrd .
Cl, M. Hyd<'• h r lnwr h11 M ht'<'11 ,,,,ry Ill
Tt ..,,,ery m11JJ In tills town w out,1
'l 1 llt' j,(f(\flt C'Vc•nt lu st Hund ny wn R thP
clurlng th<' Jlft ML WN'k '""' I• nt lhC' spend hnlt 011 hour n week lu cleonlng Mo,s ., who 11 r,·h ·l'll n tcw <.111y1 ego, rnlRlng nf t11P m ~ • • nry ft111d s nntl lhP,
l1ov,,
puN'l11111e,1
n
h
ome
of
L
.
L
.
DHkl'r
dl'dl cotlim o r lhl' Afrlt' ftl.l l\lc thn<ll • t
C'hunn h Ol!t)lllll.
up the ruhbl8h RJHl nc<-umulatlon• Wt•
Jllll" 111;,r<'gnllng
w o uld 80011 have 11 clean tolVll, a l)('t • on Kenll1ck y R\'l'llUI', hl'tween Hth and Et''""''futl cllun,h.
Mr. 1,
. Alhl' rl RO II , wl, o hall '"""' tl'r community, n happier s<,l o f 1)4'<11)11' l l'ith 8lrre t•. llr. Bnlrom IA II tJl'phe w 1113.84 llnd 11('('11 r l'('{'IW'<I uwt n o t putd
~tlf'JHllng th r • u mm<' r 11 1 Rut Oranl{e,
Mr.
D
o
ker
a
nd
was
oc'\'ornpo11INI
to
t or l11ck of funds . At tl,c •n o r11t11 g ••·r•
N ,I ., anti J\nup;or , l'o ., came home un 111d ,a lowt.'r death rate. h It worth thP c ity t1y J . cl Deke r, a bro ther o t Vl l'C th 1)H 8f Or n r ~ f -!tl the JUUi t~l
thirty minutes • week?
Frldn y ~1•Pnlng.
our fellow town Amo11 , f 4. r~. Uuker. 01 .<1 s ulJR<, rlptl o 11K l o l he n11i,111nt nt
Mr , Jll. Jll. T,h•t'rmore n,tumctl to h!'r nt who8e home h i' I• • tOJlt)l11g for th e ,1 I~ W l' I'\' n.'<'eh•1•,t. Th ••n l11 lhe 111l
Von ~on pay yo ur Rtnt e 011<.I Oouoty
winter
Jllr. atHI Mr•. Hnl ·0111 htl\' I' "' no< 11 1110 puto r l)N'B ~h" cl nl llrn ,\.
t Ul'R 11 l A. E . nroughl'II otflt•c ; R ,~o hnm!' tn Rt. 1i toud Jut week after
1 tnkl!4)
tlwlr l11J1l1 <' 111 lh <'lr n l'w 10<'11 · II . E ChUJ'('h umt coud<.K.'IL'II the ('ftfll ·
FIN' ln• uran,•P pn>mlmn1,
and your •pending l!C'\'OrRI months In J o hnHl0 , lion.
tty,
Tmn
.
Mn.
!,lvennore
h11
8
RI·
11a:1111 tor the ll!'el'i!llal')' fautlJ! with
lty tRSl'!', If yo~8h,
J()..,lt
wlctct, to llc1uldate the note tile,' hnd
wayit 1-n ""'' of the active worker~
A 1111.le <.laughter o t Mr. J , IT, nunt• 11h·e11 In the bu11k, which umnm,te<l ta
Mr. nnd l\lrM, Tl . C. RtanfonJ, M.b•tlC8 In thl' W . R, <'. of Rt . loud.
11lnl{er had thr ml, to rlunt.' to be bruteed f ,~ 7 25. i : :io Wa8 8UIJ8Crllwd 811(1 UJO.t
M ttl . 1,uto rd, 'l'JH>lmR Rutton an<I
ComrtHk ,J. 0 . M,·Nt1w wos nmong t.hf1 an1J one tooth kno<'kt'<I out when thP
Kathrrlne 'flll<'r nf Kl s•lmmce wrN! Rt. nrrh•nl• In th e elty Moocloy c vrnlng, l11r tlrlv<'n h.v r.tr, Hunl•lntce r was rf It pold In , nntl th<' n,1u1 wea lnk••n
up. Tlie church was <Je(llcated ancl It
('J o nd vt ~ltors Wc'<ln<'@d11y Rft<.•rnoon. Kftrr •Pf'JHtlng Sl'veral we<'k K 111 the rrs •h•'fl h10 lily
anoher automobile Is out of drbt, though It ha not been
Roldler Hmnr nl .Johnston Otty, TN1n . ('Omlntc out on the molu Htr,_'l't from palnte<.1 uor ure there Hnltabte seats 88
Mc•i;ii rM. ,T. K. unn, Ram nrnmmttr. Mr. Me , <'W I• IIHl{'h tm11rv,e<I In hMllh ( lohlc'• tcnrage la~l Mond11y CVl'Ulng. yrr, hut llwy have bC'e11 bcll)l'<) to 11
R-Oy T n yor, <'. 1', !!tunton nnd 1,. U. • • 11 n>8U11 ot I h<' i,;,w1<l rc~t 11<· <'CUrcd Nl'lthe r ,!river ll8W tlw othl•r rar 111>- s tort, amt th r y ea11 make It go 110w.
Z imme rm a n rnoto rNI t o Kl, 1lmmee on w hll C' 111 T<'llll<'~!l<'l•,
p ....,,1 h ln,:, 11nd thP c r11 ff li wn ~ 01111 ,,o t,l - 'l'h <'Y r PN'8•1'<1 thl'lr gr11tltud In m11ny
Mn n,tn y night l o 1ttt('!1d th e M.uonk
11l1te. 'l'he little bolJY w11 a thrown
..~.rlu~ \V,unan Tho u Ot1 vcgt Ml'." a J:"a l ni! l thl' wtu1l•hleltl ot th e lltNlt• tmprt.'ss l v<> w ay@, Thi.I! c hurch nml the ir
lodl!(',
from the l>ook hy 111111 C'ulnr, ls th ,• lngl' r ('!Ir, 'rhr h1J11rh•H ll'l' rl' 1>nl11{11I trh' nlls con t r llm te<l $•Ill() 10 th e e nter•
J)rl!><•.
Mr, 111111 MrM. Furner n u<l IIC'Jlhrw, lltl!' o r nn r tll h<l r11IP m otio n 11ftol111-c• 1,uL no t "'-' ri ou H.
The JA11ll eJ!' Alt! lln 1l a n lnte r rs ttn11
Frnt\ k 1-l<• hwtrnh\n, rPI nrn l'tl ,v~dn(I ,1n v "h lr h wilt he• • h o w11 h y th C'n • lno thl'•
m <'<' tln g 111 t h<' n tt ne 'l' twsd ny aft (' r •
l'vr nlnl!; !rOlll Acl11 , Mich ., n fl N• R Kl'< Ull l' In Kl •Mlmml'l' ~' rhtn y utght , '!'he
AHlllfll llnl'fl V p f tht' 1,~1rto1 I l\fnhll'
110011,
hu t 11<1J<Mrll('<l In t ime to r th e
1
mon f hH' n hMtlOC'{\ "rhr y n r e V<'r y ghltl f)ln y hn M lll'<'ll clrnwl11p; tnrgl1 h1111,-<'H 1111 11, 0,·y .i\rtllll'i',\', nrrh'Ptl llt1rt\ l'!O lll l\ unit orn yt' L· m, tin g 111 nw h ouu1 or
ov€'r thC' c1>1mt1·,•, nnfl l\ln1u1g(l r \V ood wt 1,•k"' Hlnc•11 u11tl hnu g ht u hmHi \ w hlt'l1
t o l(PI hn!'k,
M1·s.
h'
r l'lll' h,
h<'l' k Hll YH I 11,• ~llOW l• l'l!III Y Is nhov!' t 1 \ •t 1 Ht, h t Ho11u 1 m 1·f'll h 1 r l1>11H rnnnu r r t'H•
' l' hc J1J11wr1rtll 1..,\ng11~ •~ ~lv ln g o Mn ..
l(J..lt c•nrK\d tt w nullt•,, or onr l yu •('ye(1 ti' ~
'111C' Lndlee' Aux iliary ot th• ,Army Ill • 11 \'l'rll(!e,
e
lut
111
tl w lw mc ot Mr. 11111I i\l re. L. .
an<I Nav y Union m t1 every 1econ11
vur h 1 r . lJ r . I In rtl y w o.'I t1.C' vt.1 n 1 ly w o m u J..
·'""'' 1,'<"-' ' " t'• ' 11
mn ll ""'ilm <'1t t ,,r <.•t i nt l,floll •l l vn11t11 In th r t hlich , n,. :, tmm p1•1111111 th l• ( Thu r ,t ny ) eve n i ng.
and fourth MONDAY afternoon at 2
1
o'clock In the Mooae home. l!l. Vree- l ~iull P' tr l 111111t d hul l', till" ,•t\ l'~' lt1tt.•~l (.•1l \" l' l"t1d urnl r<' tur11t.1(l ro h lH ('01umu1HI, Outto w e'1•11 , o r .,nrSI'.
Tht' Ju11t o
E p•\'o nh LPo g u l• will
land, Lady ommander.
18-tt ;.t ,v lt•l'I 0111 1 f nti1 hl n 11 P4. 'l'I H',Y n1·r• n tii llnllll t' ,111 ly h l h:11 r hi• 1·l!(ht u r m h ot o tr 111
1
Int n1ut "'•' \\lll 1w l IK\ ,,.l rmttt (' tl t o kr(' Jl tro11 1 or l'l'l<' r Mh111·p;. l\lr, 1111 1'1)' WJI glvt..' n J l11Howp (l n o<.'l ul tn t he nnu~);.
1
1
to th l' c hur1.'h ll•m o rro w ( FJ'l,tn y) !'Ven•
11l11ht nt llu• ('11 RIIIO th,,ntrl', lt H' lll Vt' I')' 10 11 K. F'.O tl nn 't llt lny It 0 11
Ing, f rn m
to 10 o'r t()(•k. E vr ryo nc ,,.
Kl••ln111i('<\ will IJ<• prr•1•111<•,t lhnt fn • wl ~h n ,wot wh tll'r ho t . t•onw In n n tl
tn v u1e,t to <'OUJ I' nnd l' nj oy lh <' l(lHJ<I
jft.:•l
1
l
lt•khll(
t•hnh•p
11.
(
1.
~t
,u1ro
n1
('
n,,
1
m ouM m ot 1011 pl<t11rt' , " Th<' \Vomon
tlmr . The J,mto r hu ve till ryr ro hu •
Th ou (In ves t Ml'," tlr()(hu•e.l rro m 11,~ N t• w Yo r·k ,\ V(',
THIN PEOPLE
tnr s ~. u ud tlWN' wtll llC'_.11 m l•• lonn r y
h,io k wrlltPn 1,y [Intl ('11h1l'.
bo x pltlt.l{'d C'tm,tNt l~u tls n ncl l'O llfl1l h •u ..
Mrs. rt. 11, llntc brr <IN h'\'s l o 1111
Jn,•rl'nsc wl'hrht 10 to 2;; 00 111111 •
0
111
o u• IY, nntl yo n nre rt'Q\l l'~tro to mnkr
ltl (' nltfU u u " " ,-::--~
~!~"
nt1 °.f Ak- !:" "''rt\ thnt lllhO bu
tttk<'H ovc'r th •
l){'r m n ~lh Dy s l,•~Plt• gunrun!!!!
ofr.,~,•tng tnwttrd tlldr ml lounry
r o u , Ohi o, nrrt v<'ll In Kl , ( ' lo ud Mmu.Joy Dl, nu g l'llll'llt ot
Lak e Vl pw I IOtl'I,
tl't'o . 81U. -. •~ t..b VUhVm tl r u.llll nt.
,-..>1·k, m u l thus po ; 1 r !hi' Jo k t.'8 tJ1ry
evl'nlna io Altl'Utl the bedohh> ot lllr. wttl h hu ll undergo ne rcooTot ion ftnd
Tonollne will lncreue y our we1 •
Intend to pl11y ,>11 you .
•
JlowPr's ro lh<'r, El x -11111ynr I,. Q. now· 18 now OJ)l'n to ta ko ca re of tbl' t<Ju r,rht with irood eolhl ltlY then.•
Thl1 dntrs f o r th <> rov tvnl m ee t Ing
l'r, who died 'l'• ~ - ( 'VC'lllng.
l11l11 and gener11l public. Mcah1 wilt Ill'
flc1h and rnuacte. Wrlto tntlny tor
t o ho ht.'ltl h)• Mrs. l\(Jl hel Qmnn 8ll' V•
IM'rVed at l'l'lllllr houri!,
-:Jl
FREEJ l!Clc box encl08ln,r 10c In
( ,n mra,le DOtlwcll, l ong known u• onP
m • are OIX', 10 to 2 1 Jnc tu Ive. Thi
1lher or 1tamll8 with tbl a ad<l
"Thi' Woman Thou
Ou t
Ml',"
nf 1bl' mOtlL oll('('e(UJfnl gerdenl'l'I hi Ht,
will l)('I tile third vl•ll 1\1.re. !l(>ventt baA
to Am~rl~an Pronrlt'lnn R\11dl •
(1toua . wn1 thl a Wl't'k orterln1 111ml' from th<' book lly Hall aloe, Is tb
madr to our t•ltf, and
e hol)II It wlll
cate, Malden. Mau.
title
of
an
elaborate
motion
pl
tul'l'
bll&" lemon• from • tree srow1ng at bl~
he the be8t. The t111lt e 11re Prt'Plrlnl
which will be ahowa by the ulao tbeplaN' on Pennoyt anla a•enue.
fo r th m tins by gcttlmg all of their
(' llU O
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WHY SUFFER SO?
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Nr.vs ABOUT ST. CLOUD
METHODISTS.
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Business Property for Investment

T

H E ABO

E Busin ess Property,
now fully cc upicd,can be bought
at a pncc that will interest anyone
looking for a re venue producing 111Cal 1 and .wlook the propve tment.
erty over.

I

S. W'. Porter
Notary

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Justice of
the Peace

Public

'11>c l >n• krt 11l,• 11 le ot the Bapti st
work er s ln th e bes t ,-..,sslhle , p ll'ILUul
Sunday i!C h ool wlll he hel(l Snturdoy
condlttou .
Strangers nre olwu ys w ek ome . o m e ot 11rottno s 101to11, nl th e lu\'ltntlon of
nnd llrtng your fri e nd s. All s t•nl • n re Mr. \V. I. Burhcr. E1' l'l'YODe Is t ordlntty t11vlled to ro ml' with w ett· tllled
tree.
ThOi!I' who wish, mos go on
Next Sun~ay e \'e nl n,: o t 7 o'tlock basket.
trnln . The l'e wilt ht• O\Jtomoblles at
n e v. ,l,' rnllk Kenney w lll tJreuc h. De th e Deptl s t el1ul'('11 Su t un.lny morning
s ure nnll hear him .
at ten o'cloc k to take tbose who wis h
Tile bours for th e evc11tng • <' l'Vlees to go. Let everyOJJC come o nd en Joy
nre : 'ln ~s meeting nnd Epworth League nn outlng 111 thl' benutltul nnd IJnhuy
ail. "ltb 1110 c htl d rPlJ ,
at O o 'clock, ond pre oel,iu11 o t , ,

Baptist 7 5

Million
Campaign·
Means

'75,000,000 in cat-1h and 5-year vledg s by December 7.
A more inteni,ive spreading of th goFpel in the
states, in the home field and to the uttermost parts
of the world.
trength ning Christian schools, colleg s and
seminaries throughout th homeland and occupied
mission fields.
Enlargement of hospitals at home a.nd abroad
for the larger relief of human suffering in Christ's
name.
Fuller support of Baptist orphanages that fatherlfflll! and motherless children may be rnccored and
trained for life.
Endowment for the relief of aged ministers who
have worn themselves out in the MASTER'S service
on meagre salaries.
................... ·······•···•········

···•····•·.,····

.........

Cash and pledges for carrying out thiR needed
work for the Ma.Rter will be sought in

"

Victory Week,
Nov. 30-Dec. 7

Every loyal .Bnpti t iB urg d to have
part in rai sing

:t

liberal

Millions For The Master
~..--:::.-:,,:::::::·:~~~

This 1;1 pace contribut d by

Milar's Market
FRESH MEATS---GROCERIES
New York Avenue

I

THE ST. CLOUD lRJBUNE
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BAPTISTS PLAN VIGOROUS WARFARE

SAFE, GEtJTLE REMEDY

BRINGS SURE RELIEF
,., .

:;: IMPORTANT WORLD
EVENTS

_up°' TlIBEHGlllOSlS I~ T[E_SOUTH L.::

l.w !t'1ul11rtt t111 tt

ror

\\'tit'

lo Ix'

1'f'f\ li,;ltltl

IMl!ly.

"'•p()ll

Hluc

th ~

SANATOBIUrl AT :&L PASO, !lSTABI.ISHED l'OB THUi PU.. J111ll1·lttl , 111tu• or I ht• 1•011uui •lllll In
POl!l, WILL GET l'llfANOIAL AID PROM 711 MILLION OAM- t..:t•rm uu.,· wlth.·h 1111"4 l 1l"\• 11 <•hv,,w11 tu
11') ' tu rtx l't' ,[)UIHillhlllt ., r,w ltw \\'Ill'
PAlON- EDUOATIONAL PROPAGANDA TO llfl'OBJII PllOPU 1~ tu tlnuht , llll' rt\ un u•i ny who IJ(l11, ,,.,1 thur l, udt•mlur(f ,·111111,H l.x• tori•OM HOW TO OO!IIBAT PLAGUE WILL BE 00.NDVOTJID.
,,., (t.l !lll l ll' tll' lJ<, for,, It.
1

1

LA.ND
CHILL

$1 ,r,OO,OtK) 111 1H)ll11Nt'x ror
w o rL.tlrs ho ~ ll('(\11 1umm1tH' \ ... 1 Ul'<II tl w
pion or ti big d<'l)ll t'lll :t ut 1111,1 or l 'hl
1•11~0. l l 1., s11!1 l lhul !bl• ~uou will I.JI.•

SPEND $20,000,000
UPON EDUCATION
:ilCl.'':' l: la;;N bA f> l l>I~ f'LANMUCH
LARGER PROVISION FOR ALL
THEIR INSTITUTIONS.

WILL AID RURAL SCHOOLS
Succe11 of 75 MIii ion Campaign WIii
Meaa Strengthen ing of Educational
Force• All Along the Line In
Next F ive Year ■ •

Of lb \Ott.I aum aoug bt In the Bllp•
tl1l 76 Mil lion Cam paign, $%0,000,000
will go to Cb.rl1llan edu cation.
But the educational progr m of t he
Bapl11t1 wlll not atop there. It pro•
t>OH ■ to lend !ta II to the c reation o r
a p ublic ■aotlmeot that wlll reault lo
m ore ettlclent public 1cbool1 to the
territory or the Southe rn Bnptl ■ t Con•
•entlon, eapeclally In the rural di ■ ·
tr1ct 1. In tb l1 coDJ1ecUoo It I■ pointed
out tha t 37 per cent of the tot&! elementary acbolHtlc popul&tloo or the
nation la round lo the South ; that the
rural 1chola■ llo popul&tloo of the
South 11 7T per cent or the whole ; that
only one-alxth &a much money per
capita la expended on the education
Of the cbUdN!D of the South .. OD the
children of other aectloo ■ of the coun•
trJ : that only 37 out of ne17 1.000
l)Uplla lo the South enter high 1chool
au airaln1t 87 rrom other aectlooa : and
0011 10 trom the South enter college
aa aaalo1t U trom other ..cuooa.
Dtatrtbuted througho ut the territory
or the Southern BapU.t Connnlloo
&N! HI educational !01Utulloo1, lncladlog a demlea , collegea, u nlTersl•
Ue1, 1emloarle ■ , and mJ11Jo11ary train•
fill! scbool1 !or women. Th e1e have a
t otal e nrollment o.f U,000 annually, but
all o r them are crowded, greatly In
need o( luger racllltl u to enry way .
and many ot them must ban Ml en•
dowmeot II they &ni to m e
the dema nd• m de upon lbam. ll la u, 111>

plying t heH nc:i:a tl)at the U0.000,000
plY.)r1 !00Pd to brlallao education wUI
be e xpe nded.
To the,., In s titutions the deoomlna•
lion ta looking ror Its trained leaden
to b Ip ca rry forward the work along
eve17 lin e conte mplated lo the '711,·
000,000 campai gn.
lo Texaa alone
the re nre 7M
pa~t r us Bapllat
churches and proba bly the same t>roportloo hold ■ In the other 1tate1. It Is
hoped the campaign wlll ca ll •out 6,000
voluol era for ml nlaterla l and minion•
ary work and the•• Instit utions wlll be
aak d to equip theae young men and
women for lb Lr work .
Last yea r, report, s how. over 8,000
student, In these !01tllutlo na took vol •
untar7 courtes In Bibi and ml11l00
study: nearly 4,000 o! them attended
student r.rayer meeting, : mlnlaterlaJ
atude ot■ paetorlng
church e1 raleecl
more than '80,000 for c hurch benev<r
loncea and led more thao 10,000 people
to profe11 Chrl1L The campaign hop 1
to result In enrolling 36,000 young men
aod women lo Bapt ist scbool1 within
the nex t tlve years.
The South-wide l n ■Ulutlons that wlll
b ne!ll from the campaign lncl 11de
outb e ro Baptlet Theological s-.mlo&ry
aod Womeo'a tra ining chool at Lou l1•
ville, Ky., Southwestern Baptl ■ t Tbeo10.-lcal 811mlnary and Women' ■ Tralo•
lor
bool at Fort Worth , Tex., Baptlat
Bible l n1ll tuta, New Ori an,, and Ne,
1ro TbeologtCAI Seminary at Naab•llle,
while aid will be given to e•ery Baptlat lnaUllaUoo or learning In all 1tate1
or tbe coo.aolloo t erritory . a!ld to new
Baptlat collegH that wlll be eatabll1bed lo Arkanaa 1, Florida. llllnola,
Loul1!an1 and New Mexlco, along with
one 1omewhere lo the region of tbe Ap•
palachlao mountal na yet to be dell·
oltel:, located .
BAPTIST CAMPAIGN COMEI
CHl::APLY.

Expense In ral1!n g the $7 5, 000.000
aoucb.t by th e Baptl1la of th e South In
their T6 Million ampalgo will amoun t
to conalderabl y Jes, than o ne pe r cen t
Dr. L. R. Scar borough . g eneral di:
rector, announce.. This Includ e■ the
expeoaea of both th e gener al beadquarten and t h eighteen state beadquuter■ . Thia la probably the lo weai
OYlrhead explu the hletory of
Jar
mo.a&¥...wa& alforta lq 4»

.

~

n mt·mlit 1r 1llut on of-I 11! d1nrltr
worh 1HJth w n)·.-i.
Occo@loonlly omr young mnn at
It I
hunmn 11tHUI'£- tt1 .,1111t 1,,
t , mpt. t o make the muro
, t.,y tn· umu.,e ~,mw mw 1)('{•0.~lonnlh
, . --ting n lot or money In wild viii•.
lf ow~\'er, th (ltirly htMllll • tli tt , rf t 1tl
llrcvlty I said to I tl1<' • 0111 ot wit . " ur~ t•11h'h the 1wm l1111 t if n.
l ,tu the mnn wllo I ~horr ,Jn~-..:n't fl·t..'1
~ e ,·er Jll'l<·e yn ur 1 1• 1'.·k Ot tlu• IIP111 l
flllltlJ ,
vt. the s tair ; It mhth· run d11wu
•\ otldpnte,l cnlnmltk• sclt,om show

11[1.

....---1
-

-

-

,1io1:1 r ilmff\ll in t'lirls trnnN l'f.)1111m.•s t1muug
111 l'nrniru11 : ,111<1 ul'lghl)orlug rt'glou
$:.!liOO pt.•r y, ur, thl/'( 1U'tln11 hPl 11,: tnk< 11
lh C' lll'\1,-,•nt l1lJ,t h ,•o,.il or

111'1111.r.

·n.11i,_w......,M51tr,w-"i

(h 1 r1111111
l'OhHllr.o tl ou
In
HtlHlh
A11u 1 rh·11 I~ 1.._1 111~ 111·ru11 ~, 1d t'tw 11~ t11, 1
1
1
, n d,-r111tl111t
~•M.•l1 1h•~ \\h h•II

CIIIUS" • RYfl,IIIUIII
COLDr.Glf Pft,lllflUENZA

:. • ' U, h- P 11',h :..- , . ~ J,, 1.. :I"'
l11 1•11ru~u•11·.,· uutl m 1 lgllliorlt1J.( r ,1 ~10 11~
111 111 1r1lw1 ·11 ..\ r~t•H tlll l',
'l'l w ... , 1 , •11 1111 •
1r1,,.... It,~ ~nld , ru,·rn· th,1 1111111 lll "t.'1111"-\ 1
of 11 11.• 1h 1~lr,1 fur llu 1 ,,.: pp1-..1.,· ,•ull\\u

2sw 50ctr. 8.!Gn-t! pg

J1 l\t• :t'.'tl' !!!"t.\l

I loll

Admlnlalratloo building or Soulhero BapUat Sanatorium ror treatment
tuberculo•I• pati e nts. located 4500 fe et abo1·e IH level.

n.. 11d&elro1will•.n._1,y

'DITIIKAL CNEUTM

or

~l'1l 1l11 i..: t l1 1"\',lh' lh~ I Wi th Ii t~ 11l1 11:11l11&::\l\1 \\ llh-h I, llkt.•I~ IP ll\1 I ht• \\ 0 1 ~l
In 1h1° hi t ory o f tlw dl~ 1t1M\ 1w, •,11·11l11L{
t o II n 1 pot'l f,u·m thn i,ck, I t hi! ~ot d 111111
t1Jtll"t1 IIU\t1 l"-.'t ' II l :!0,00tl llt 1 W , .. , ~, 1

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

,,r

or

I) plluM11111,rng tl1t1 ~l11t1 1·liul 11',u•11-.i t'h 1t·t 1
~1uu11u r , · I uml 1l1nt HPW t.'IIM' ~ n ow
11 u111t ..\r th1Htt-l11 11 t l -.i tl ull,v. 1' 11\1 h o~ 111tu l~
lnatltullon

Do you kn ow that tubflrculosla b ' 75 Million ampotgn thl1
more prevalent lo tho South lh a o lu will receive S900,000 ror lbe erec tion
any oth er port o: th e country!
or &ddltlonaJ bulldto11 and S600,000
Thal the death rate from tu bercul<r tor an endowment that wlll enable
the aanatorlum to mlnlate r to tbo1e
1!1 here la U .2 per cen t sreale r tb n Indigen t patients who are unable to
ror the nation aa a whole, and grea te r, pay tor tr atment.
than In any clvllhed nation on t be
Tll at there la an Imperative need
1lobe with the exception or Cblo T
for an loatltu tloo or lb.la character
That mor than 160 people a day , o r 11 ■ ho ...-o In the fa r t that all loatltu,
57,78Z a yea r, di• In the South and tlona lo the South and outhwut for
th e Southwe ■ t trom thla dreade d dla• th treatment or tuberculo1ta have a
~ .ae T
total capacity or only S,767 beda , or
That th e re are within the territory o ne bed for only one person out or
or th• Southern Baptist Con eotloo nery 11111 Ill tbl ■ lectlon who &re at•
276,000 per ■ ooa a cti vely Infected with meted.
the grut whit• plasu• and an equal
11:Y...,.tblns con:, •cted with th• Bapnumber ban toacthe Infection T
llat Banatortum 11 modern and of the
That tbe money 1011 to the South Yl1'7 b•t, but lt1 preH ■ t equ lpment
uch year from tu berc11lo1la le '176,· 11 far too email to cope with tbe d•
000,000T
mand• tbat ae made upon IL or tba
Theae 1tartllns facu were brought ; lmpro•emant tuod tbat 11 to be pro•
to the attention or the Southeru Bap- ,lded, 1100,000 la ■wallable already
tl ■ t Convention at lta ■e11l00 In ltll I1and archllacta ara already dealsnlng
and a re ■ol ut!on wau al once &dopted oew building■ worth U60,000. Theae
to tr)' and cbecll tb.1 1preed of lb• ,rill be eonatructed Juat au rapidly u
dlaeaae and provide relier a, far u poaalble.
poulble ror lbo ■e alread:, torectad
Wlall• tbe aanatort\llD I• belns op,
with IL
~rated b)' the Baptista, It wtll be open
As a reault or tbl• mo ement there to the people or all creeds an:: 110
I
IHI eatabllahed In tba high , cool, rare creed. Due to the crowded con dltloo1,
■ tmoaphor of El Paao, Tena, the bowner, It le oeceaaar1 that arnui g .
Southern Baptlat Sanator ium whic h meota be made lo advance by commu•
I
olma to mlnl ller to u mao:, patloota I olcattng w lb Dr. H. F . vem,lll loo, ,u.
as
pou lhle and
to d lSBemloate perloteod o t , al El Paso.
throughou t the Sout h and Soulb weat
The sanatoriu m Is under lb gen•
tho lnrorm a tlon tha t wll l re■ ult lo e ral 1upervlaloo of the Home llflulon
c~eckl n g the further spread o f tbe eoard or the Southern Baptlat 00 .
I
d isease and enable thoa who bavo ventlon , and In addition to treati ng
Jual cootr11cted It to obtain l'lltoedl· patJeola who have already contracted
nte c ure ■ by proper method, of living. tub rcaloala. H will seek, tbrouKh 0
With the ac ti ve autttance of the campal10 or puhllcll:,, t o 80 tnronn
foe n Interest• or El P aao a mod • ' the people or th e South and outh•
aa.natorlum . located upon a beau. I weat on t ile nature and pr.. entloo of
JI tract or 143 acr es on th
1lde thl1 d laeaae that the al rmlog death
~It. Fra nkli n, a t a height or , ,500 rate from the white plague can be Im•
t , was o pened ror the beallog or mediately lowered and !loally r theed
people. and t h rou gh the Bapttat to the mlnlmam
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NOVEMBER 11 --- ARMISTICE DAY
First Anniversary of End of World War

Pb)' lrl11n end SurfN>II.
vrtlc,• In l;O llll llulhllng.

u n• 0 H•r1 •ro wdt>d tt ll\l dul'ltl~ lil t> w i 11tPt'
It I~ 1•,1.-•tt~l 1h11l th,• tli!l<'ll"I' 11111

DR. E. 0. J,' AKRI
rh1aldan and !iltll'INID
Office 111h, between Ma
aud N. Y.
St. loud, J,' la .
~, . :!,0 1:i.:ion. 11 1 l'lu-. •h " o tl rn\\11 11.,:,,:.,"t•rt't 11',\ (tlU'! \\hld 1 I ,11,, lnui:,•,t on
\'t'lh ' h

l ' ll ltl'tlltltl ~ JH'OJ'M l l'l l<'U.~ .

n -..•01-.I , .. n fnr u . kilt'\\ It ' l'lw d1t't•k,
whit h "" ~ 111,ult'' 1m~·ulth' to llw l' rt •n~

llR. J . U.
Ph)•1ldan aad

111·11 r ,1f 1ht1 t ' ultt~.I Htnt11~, tl lll 1101 In •
\ tth1' 11 11·1111..if1 1 1• ur thut 11111 0 111 11
or
1111111,, \ ·,
It \\II ~ 11\llllt' IH \ '(' 14lfY t o
1
n<'\•m tnt ftir 1 •th rn1H h 111 or c.•1?rtlflt•11lt.'M
nr i11tl11l11tl( ltw 1"' 01ul ot l1t1 r o hlllO!lll o n
111 ,tl ,Jt1m', Tllf' lur~W t <'IIN k M't.•r
dna,, 11 on th~ 'l'n.1 n;;ury fo r outgoin1t
moth '.\' w11 M f11r :.."Ofl,000.000 whll'I, wu
lottm'1 I lo Ur,•nt Hrltuln.

PbOD8

1

(1 (111, \ '011

U ri' <lolt z hn 1o& ltt"'<1 11

J. W. THOMPSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and

,,,.

from tilt' 1'1111 It.• 11r,n 111,•,1 , 1H'·
~ortlhlR ro tl 110 1P whl I. llo A l'tlt1 11 r<'•

('l\)1t111

(•Ph tli l

EMIIALMEK

rrolll 1 lit.\ Ot1 1'll1Altl Utl\' t•l'ltnlfll ll

In " •pl y t,1 Ill<' (11•111 tltlk ,,r !ht• .\lllt•
t•nlllnit Jur 1ht1 l' \' U<' 1ttul hl n o r ~m•h Office and Chal"'I :! 18 New l'ork An.
l'bone No. 5
'rh...--1
,~o untrl{)!'.'l h,~ (;p1•111u11 troo1tM.
1·,•pl,• 1'(•1uu1iuk w 11 rlikt> l11h•111 iou;c tHl
11u.• pnrt of 0 <'1"11Ul ll ,\ ' UJ:Ulll~l £tlf1Wl' lhl'
I.Pltl"(h or tlu• U llJllitlttu IM'O III P . Tlw
Al::'1'0:\1 OIU) E
IPMENT
nflt nhm tc ttth1 • thut 1lw lh•rmun t:n,
, rvtce Uay or Nlgb&
t•r,111111 111 hul( t l'I, 11 r forhMill'll Ot•r111un
•nltll~r~ (0,1111 (•t11t•rl 110.: ltu ,,l :111 ,1111
tur., 11nlt tit,
'l' lw

\\11rh1'"'

fll'h h-h

,:n,tt,~I

\\111 ... hlp.

t n lt•n, 11
lrlnl 11111• In '\'o\1'1 11l~ •r.

n

11111(

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

lhP

I l nn1 I. \\ ill ht.• l't 1 H1ly
1Ju• <' l~·•lt• for lu ·r uffldu I

t'1' 1li}ott't'

or

tll'(pltH •f' llll ' ll1

LE\\' 1

()'UR\'
Atlorney-a t-1,aw,

Tl w ll notl

,, .ooo

11111~

Ill

Kl

r1111 loud ~lit' 1-.t flt11 •1t \\Ith oll 1111nllm.t
hullt•r~ 11ml t11 rhi111• t•tlJ,!;htt "hh•h 1lt•n•lo1, 1 11,nou ."hntt 11111-..., JMIWl'l". ttt11 l
lw 1~ t'\JH'1·h'4.I fd t111v11 11 ... , .. ~•,I u( ut
1,,u.,.t :t t k1101,. 'I'll" lur~t• .. 1 \\ttr H 1"'"('1
lu•l111-{ htll I

111

!hi

t't1ll llll'S llfl' (nnr
!"o1IIH'r •dn •1 ati11111tJ:hls 1·itd1
l:!,OUO h111-.c

or

cl hq1l 11t"l'11lt'llf ...

'l' ht• p,,•huni;.w 11r tl111 (:1•rm nn trf'111s
rntlfli ·ot loll" hit ti,-. •11 d1 •l11Jt1tl '"""''ut1,P
It I M'J>4H' ll~I !ro111 l 111rl , nn tl1111n1w11
UIIIOIIIII ur f1U\(.•lu u 1l1• I \\ ork "u ... llt"('l 1
,111,, ln JJ l\' Jut rl11)C I lu.. tltK' Ulltti111 ..i, ,•1 1•,,
nn d llw 11u111l 1t•1· 11r <ltirks 11, olluhll- for
1111.i \\urk \\II ' 1u,1 l nrJ,tP 1•110\tuh. ' l'h"
,-;f uff 1111'-' 111 1~11 l11t·r,•uH'11, ht1wt1n·r, 11nd
II 1~ 11 0 w t'"(llt"t'l <'tl tll nt 1111 1 111 "'k "Ill
ht' 1•t 111111IHPd Ii.,• Hu1 ub1 .v. ' l'h P Urlth,;h
11 1u l l tillu11 rnllrl•••I <'Hli h•p,e or thP t rf•ut •

immc.... F'ln.
1

1

~IILTOS PLEt)GER
Allon>e)' a& Law
IA'slt•y llltlg., Dakin ,he.
Kl !rum 1•, Florllla

·-------------w. U, CRAWF0HU

AUorne, a& Law
CIII ne llank Dul11lln1
.b.lultnntee, Plorlda

KIUBO , AKER~IAN a STEED
Altorne11 u Law
'
n ooma l1 an(l I ~. S tnt e Uaok UldJ.
RI lmmcr, ~•turlda

Pal Johutoo,
0. P. Oartttt,
JOnN '&'O,
0 KRIETT,
AttorMy at-Law,
tll r ~s : 10, 11, nn<l 12 ltlr.l' n • Dnnk
..\ " LU\\ nm l Or11t•r " '~ 1 k'' hu .- ht.,.....11
llulldlog, Kia lmmee, 1,' Ja.

l(•.i \\ t 'l"f' 11t'1>o"'lt••1l
f1 •1'tl lh•t 1 Kt•c't'f 11lll'lut

Flags
Should Fly
from
Every House

- TONIC

1

1

of.

ht1i.'HH:-t\.1

\\ lth I IH' 1w11n 1 ,·011
'l'h11 .-~1lus.

Ht1h(•l1 ~, or
lt1 1111 o f fkl11 I 11r,k ln11111tlon
f"t ut'f l 'l'hu r'il.111,-, In n<•N1r<lJ1m·•• ,, Ith
u n •quPi,t wu1l.- hr 11,,. ' I t•11nt'to1""-Pt' 1, 11\\
,11 ul O r< k.ir L<1og11f". 'I'll <• 11nH'ln mu tl1111
rf\1ul!i l11 p11rt RH f oll owM: .. l',•rhup~
11M·t1 r l1t 1 fo n 1 hH M Amt1rlt·:t f1u't~,1 i:n•ut
Pr 1x•rllH Hlll l 111111,:Pr", urnl 11 .. ,.-r hu ll
It fwa,• 11 o Jrnpor l11 ,1L thul g ood ci !lr.t•n s
1,u11 I loyu.ly nut whoh1 •l1Pur11,fll )' hy
f'011,.1itllh1(1 nu,h1wlty fttr IIH• 1U1tl11lt 1 U•
HIIH 1 nt lllt• tl1Hjt•Jro4t,V or Lh f' lu w ·" 'f'he
1!111t• t•I h\• tll f> pro,• l1111111t lo11 fol ' 111 1 ➔
1,11n10, P ,,, ·"' ""an1w-.r ti In 1;,,
d1 •,IJ,,ttHllt.111 1W (:11\'t'rn11r

' l't•111tt~-iN',

GET READ\:,
Now 1, lb lhne that )'0Ur MDI
.. 111 moult or abed th Ir featbere.
Thia proce
la rathe r elow and Nature 1h onltl bo a lated.
B, A.
Thoma••• l'oullr:, ll med.r will belp
your bcn1 to moult cauel.nc tbem to
1bcd carllflr and be read.r to lay wllen
er.,8 ftrP hl1heet lo tho winter. Jf
thl1 remed1 tloe1 not make •od, we will.
(A()~. )
U . . UARTLllY,

1>'j\1 111 ,u'1 zo IIII H 11"'~"11 Ill•• lt1 1 lp $20.00 for a 2o 8TAMP
Ii Jt n.•111IPr l11 "'mnlutulu
l A••°"'•Wk Procmioft l
hit,: t llf' ho 11d -1 11r t, rut lwrl11w11I "hldt FIRE and THEFT, and COLLI ION premium
f

of

, ,,, .

11,,.

F1,•111

flttl<• d hy hlornl. " 1'' A111mn • on SI .OIi worth ol In ur ■ nce In Sr. c1
..111111
r.lo, who h• lllt \\ 111 p11~.,.n to1 lnn of I IH• '21.00 per 1µ,r. Compue wl1h ■ nJ 01hel'9.
t< lt , or l•'l 11t11P IIM UII lnd1 1 1)Plll lPtlt Ill • More thH $20.00 aaved by wrltl■r us dlr ct.
1lh·ltluul 1ll..in-g11nll11,: lh•' \\ I hP" o r Appllcarlon blHka on reqae r.
lall'4 J.{O\ 1•r1rn1c•11t , u )<, 1'1,•111h• r Clt•uu•n•
FLORIDA !!TATE AUTOMOBILE
,-, 1u 11
In 111 ... 111""1"11,-;-11 to 111kt• 11 1~ lnl1 In •
A OCIAT!ON ,
OrlHdo, Fl■ .
1111\·p hP(1 u

1i,·p In

1'f•1 1rl11i,: 11 tlt'1·lurutlo11 from 11\P

PAIN T

1:ovPr111111•11t -c urnkl11g 11~11,nu• 11
AND REP IK ROOFS OF
fl'pp t· ll ., .
l) ',\ 111111111ln Hfl)N 111111 ht• h11 8
•
ALL KJ ·n . l'KICES
d111rl(-. I 11 11u111 lfrs to 111\IUIIJ,t Ht ' t'11lnt1 ~ RFJASONi\111.E, FOK J,' lJRTUEK I •
11 111 I 111111111w lo l'l't'•IJ,t1llZ1• 11111111111 1111 · J,' OR.\IATJON, WIUTI,) TO .... 0 . no ·
.\l1 l11 fl

11111111I rlJ,th1 • I ) ' \ 11011111.lo'n 1111111 l ft·"C lo
\\Ill IH• 111 •11,PP•t l h)· nr1 •,11,lu1H'.

NO. 11, J)ESCR nll O TIIE WORK
0 WA T DO, E ANU J \llLL
OLADLV
1,' UHN l l-! 11 A ES'i' IJ\IJ\Tt~
'1'111 1 1'111U111' J11h 111 l 1ll(t ' lt1 '.\'1 1\\ , nt·k 0
, Mlfl. Al.I , WOKI{ G ICJ\ •
1111"" t'11n•1•tl tli1• F1•d1•n1I l• •Hlll \ rll11l11•
TIEED. TOM 8 1\1Mt;"1 ,
G-12t
l"'tntflll', .\ 1'111111' \\•l1tl111Ut.4, 111 plll thl
1

f'lt,\'

011

11,•

1111·

1,111011-.1,

111

11n li•1·

In

1·q11 . II

dl- 1dh 111l1 111 11 ( 1 · 111 11111 111u l
l '111 •rtn ltl,·11 11 1'1 111,1;111' 111111 l'I IIJ.:111' from
L n11I i11 1111 t tlu• J•'l'il1'rul l•'1ttHI ,\ 11111111

I

111,.u 11 1111 tlH•
h1 1 tl h-lflt 11I h1to
t-h11 rl. ·1j:1 • 1'4 d111 •
1·111111-1,,·" \1 1'. \\' llll111ni;& 11 ,plnl1wcl , '' lo
t·llt11'111t111-11_\ hu-11•11~ •d IIH•.
' l'llt' IIJ,:;111
,~ •111.!1• ""-" fl he 111.- n •1o111II or lll'Olllt1I •
111111 , JH•o pll' 110\\ 1 •011. ◄ 11111l11~ tlll 1H·n1

Get
Your Flags
at the
Tribune Office

ilU!o!

ll'llltll'

"'1'11.-

11u1)

11H •-.i1•11t

1

lt•tl ... rt tl ri uk wltlt•h
of

Mlll,(111\

B. F. RALLS

UIUIIIIIIU·Pd

1•111111' 4·0111111,r

1.11111 "'·

111k1•• II

11 111 1 t'lltillJ;

1'1111<1 ,V

1(1'1'11[ dt •II I
Il l'

Insurance

I IIIV\'1'

l,p(u r P, '1'1 u• hu-rt'II (l{ I IIM' I~ t·H I 111111 t 1 d
Ill ~OO,l)(K) IOII M,"
1

WhN1 vlHill ng tho coun try, little 1111 •
:u I wa urn ·h htl~r · 'l •11 l11 11 ,,. 11rn1• HS
ut UJllkl nl(. db wo 11 11tv~n a Kllll8 of
warm milk. Atl 'r 1bo bat! luted It,
Rhe uld :
"MammA , tlld th, row cwk It?"

NOTARY PUBLIC
legal Papen ol All Mind

-

NEW HH AV[.,.
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T.t:ttlJI

I

..,. ? ,.~
11.. ,i ..._: ·. ~~', ♦.':' !!:y t. ,1•; 1 ,... ,
. , ~-~r- t ·J''"1~ ...... .. , ....
I hnv v 1·ything you lJ<\ed iv the litrn of
Poinbi, -Oilfl, Var ni heH, Alo.bn.stin

..

OllFR

A 1,1uq

MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

NOW
Is the time to paint
..
-- I
.~

Tl-'.E ST. C!.Ol_l!.' TP.!~ 1}!'!E .

LORIDA.

OIS<JEOLA

·'

H. C.Hartley
Penns ylvania Ave.

·r

1) ,. ... '

K1KIIU11lM'~ l<' lor1ll1\
(),•to lwr Oo b , 10111
1' 1-~

Jin

t

t

••• ,

,.!!?

,..

,.,,

rv.-..: .. , .,

:..,1 · tJ:t..\ ':1 ••1· .:v,; .... ~..: .
·~ ·l.~· . -;,. ;.' t
"r,11111,)11, th t• l l~ lu 1 l11" prr,1e11t. \V (\ Jl11 1111,
chulrurnn, \V , n TionlC' r nnd ,v. u . Ooll
wtn , 11 1•0 ( ' ,
Yow~II. Coun ty Sor){'rl 11tf1111I

or

1•11t

m.

Jluollr ln etruNlo;,.

'rho mhrnt<>N ot the Ja at 1oc<-thia w,•re
r lltl nd n.p oro,·NI.
f'IN'ANl'lt\ l , TATl'lllENT
F'or Mo111ll Erullns St!ptembcr 30, lOLO

•

Uf'nrral lithoo l :rued
I 111 . from Jut rf' oo rt .. .... ... .

Jl f't'etota

Our Policy

....•... .•......• •• . •. . .

\\.. tirrnnl ■ l1111oed • ••••••• • •••••• •
8t1lll nee ••• ••.•••••••• • ••••••• 1..

I!. II. D , NO, 1

Uolon ce trom
U P<'<!lp l.ll

\V a rrant•
IJolonee

1- RESPONSIBL J<~ B A NKI NG

I

report. ..... .. .

I Huell
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••••••••••• , .......... .. .
D . N O. I

ft."•

ttulnne.e from h1 1t. r e port ...... . .

2--0APABLJ!: M AN A G.K MENT
8-COURTESY
•J -INCREA ING IIl!.:LPll~ I.NE, I '

n ece lpto

.... . ... .. ........ . .... . . .

,varraut ■

t111 ued .... .. ........... .

Do lan

ur pol icy i,1 to encourage ov ry mem ber
of thi H com mnnity to tak on inereaAed
fll ci n cy-to •11-opera.te in ev i:y pmctical
pr Jeet in making this a. b U.ur community
In whil'l1 to live-to 1•:tmmovory inclividunl
enter ing om· doori-1 t feel 11 cordia l atvery nmhitioufl
1110Hp h EH'd- tO
uco11rog
pUl'A()ll of int.Pg rit to further financin l
1ulvo11 c ment- 'l'O Jl l•:LP.

.

Jo ■ t

............. . .......... .

.•............•.. .• ..•...
I!. I, D , N O, I
8ul 11rwe tr,,rn 1th•t. rq)Ort . ..... , ,

S SM.tr.
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\V a rru 11t1 l•111elt . .. , ...... , .. •.•
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ltal t1 1l l't'

J,11'.1

l7.M

, •• •••••• •••••••••••• •• ,.

H. 8. D , NO. 5
Ht1ln 1u•fl fl'llm 11111t rcl)Ort ••..••••
J(t'1°<"lllfl •• •••••••·•·••••·• ·•••••••

\\' 11rrllJlll

l ■ lllll'I I
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... ., ........... ..
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GOOD IDEA i
Open your

• H. D. NO, 0
Jl1tl1111ef\ trom Intl re1,ort . .. . • . . •

f fit.ti
ll P<'t•IJlll • .••. •.. , . , , , , , .•• , • •, • • • ,
\V nrrnnu hoHII\I ... .............. .
1J nln11,•• .. • .. . .. • • • .. .. .. . • . . . • ..
G!.17
P 11ltl w nr rnut11 n• 1wr r ~vort of thP H1n 1r
Hnnk or l("11U111n1t't', ( 'oUIIIY l:i'eh o ,JI Hf•
11oeltor)' , \'.'t•r, , t•xn mlnt·ll n11tl eu m •elll' il ln

Lucky Strike pack•
age this way-tear
off part of the top
only,
Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette-a ci~arette made
of that delicious real Burley tobacco. It's toasted.

Olk' II ll' ■ 1 l 11n Ill toll OW i:

<l(•uc,rnt t,;(• lm ul l"utul . .•••••.••••

12110~1

:: :: :~: ~~: ~ :::::::::::::::::. ~~-:l
H. ~- ll

~

~II Ill

No . :I • ..... • . . .. • .. . ..

HIii ■ \\1•r1• 11 11ttrO\t•1 l lllll l wurrimt• IUUt•tl

Peoples Bank of St. Cloud

HI ftttlf1\\4 i

ll \ ow,•11, 1111 ■ ll lll •••• , , , , , ,
t.• , Hon, M Jr l* , 1 ......... .
\\' . U , !.u11l,r, :\l , H, P . I. ...... . ,

C.

St. Cloud, Florida

,v,

$1r.o 1"1

\ V . H . Uodwlu, M . U , P. l •... , ••• ,
S. ( '1Hlfll, Atty . rur bonrd ......
P rf'llh) Wrlft u <' hUrc h , renl
11t•hoo l ~o . 1 ••••.•.••• , • ••• , ••••
nr111ton & nutfli.•, rfnt

.r.

LICENSE

TAX NOTICE

OIKI

n.oo

~••hool ~ i•. L h nll tlRrk ........ ..

110.00

100,00

('nr1011 ,'urn11•r, li11mn111,•1.1 twhooht
t it and It •••••• , ••.• . ....•..•..
C'. (" , M1•Coiek1•y. tl rll)u~c il'ho o l
No. a3 ......... ... ............ ..
PulJHr Kth oo l l' rlut. f "o., rt" t~t hlka
J'" nwe• t-:.u~l•, hill tot.Ing reUJS Uil ••••
J'wme1 ~Ullt', tailor ond nuw..•rlul.,
"• .A. llut1, 1y , i1U UJ1ll 1• 11e bo o l ~o .1H
\V . n. lh1L:ln•o11 Co., 1111>111le11
8Ch '>Ola l nnd 10 ... ......... ..
J . l •\ l MUll•I•, ' '' l)UlrK ,w h oo! 11} ••••

1110.00

l ' ulu11 ~• hi . F'ur. f 'o., croyon nml

40.00

.

C. L. BANDY,

Tax Collector

"t•

Auto Far Hire

TOE B ADGER.

T,1,phone
F O STE R NE W T O N
For C'an For Olly or Party Tr i.,,..

_pruo Stare•

--

, CLO

n

~

PII AR MA \',

-

l{' h0ot No . 1!\ , . • , •• , , ........ . .
rll n A . Arn oltl, ulnry tN1 r be r ,
..-hoo l No, 1n .......... ...... ..
T••rheria M• l•rln

~. II

m..

-

~.tr•.

E11nn n. <h>n ........ .. ... .
Mn, C . .\ , Dalley .... . ........ .. .
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,vm n Potato crop pay this pring ? Who knowA? We
do know the pr9sp ct lots mighty bri g ht for a paying Spring Potato crop, ith a short crop all over the
North and plenty of good h igh g rade potai,ih fertilizer
obtainnbl nt a lower price. Harve11tiug of the potato
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•' IKST U.\l'Tl::-.'l' l 'll l Ill 11
T O l'l'T ON ,\ <'A.\11'.\IOS
rnR 1~0.000 1-:rm·1n:

E WISH to announce to our patrons and to the thousands
of tourists that are he2ded for Florid-a this season, that
we will occupy our new home, now nearing completion at
Tenth street and Florida ave., between November 1st and 15th,
and will be better. prepared to handle all classes of automobile
work and furnish supplies of all kinds than any other concern
in this section of Florida. After becoming established in business-· here, we saw the need for a permanent home for our
growing business, and selected one of the best locations in the
city to build our own establishment. Workmen are now
placing the ~roof on our large garage and office building at the
above address, and we will begin to move from our present
quarters on November 1st.
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Ju tlu.• d11shu:"-'rvk1• or 1h1• (·ot1r,:nrl11n, tilt' dHtn•h
" a~ n1lkd upon thruu~h tilt' pns11,rnl
ldtl'r t11 "-IIIIUl'l·lr f:u·1• ii duty in tht•
w•w 1-ru HUtl tll\• 11rol1IPnl<oi1
th~ Jk'r•
l11fl ut n't•1111 ... trul'll1111. 'l'ht.• t'OIH"(•nt lnn
J11 ... 1 dn-...,,-tJ u1u1h1 t·hurl'l1 111 ... tury. It-IHI•
111, l'ltll!'r,

nu"t.·t tu

"I• h.,

P11ul11111I , 1)1•1•"011

,:r

,,c

hi;: nwn ,,( tho t:11l--c·op11I "1111rd1 t.h'-u ml 111loph·1l I• L:"l~Ju t lou d1H,;f i11t.l(I
t o pln•·P tlH' ,•011111111111011 on n l1r1~11h•11t"'11
11t1111 P tu lilt' t'Yl'-" or tlu• ,1 11tln.1 ('hrlitf
iun world.
111 t111-. 1•onrwnlon th!:')

d11 rt",

'l'lw :--lrt1d11r, 1, \\ll kh 1~ tn hf• 1lrnh:1hl,, of 1,1 rrrH'Pltll, hri •· h. or "'tm1P, or n
,·rn11hl1rntlt•11. will ht• ,•r,\,:ll•fl 011 th (• lot
o\\11t·tl 11,, · 1lw d111rd1 tlh't-..·tl., ,u·n "'
Pl 11nt 11n'mh' frnm 1h1 1 J)l'l'"'P11t t.'<lltil'1',
,1111 1 1111 l.n ro, Ptlt1 , , l't~•r
~eh,1 t•hu n·h
1111-- r,·n•1ul,\" 1m rdl!l"-t'1l tl,l' \"ll'11)){_11"l)' or
1
,J11ht1 \\·utl. uln11~l1l1 It~ 1:orllt'I' l, •r.
u111l I hi l111ildl11~ will 111. lhl'l l h 1UJ>ll1'•
urly fur t Ill' ~11111 b)· ~d1uol. Tiu, Jll •11h
c·nll t,u· tlw ultlm, h' ,·r,"·tlon ur u
thn.1 t 1 i-ttorv ~11111111, "-t hrn•I lmll1lh1,~, 1 11
lot• t·u1111,-,•11•il dlr,,·tl. wltll tlw 1:hurd1
l,11thll111,1
llr. I lul,t !oot .111·11 1!1111 "111•11 tlll ' II''"
d1md1 11111I ~IIIHL,s ... ~•h1l11I hnl1!ll•1::~
n11• t·••m11Jt•tql t: f-. po,,tl,h• thut I ht·
111,,pt•rtJ 1111w u,•,·11plt·tl rnu~- l•I' -.old .
" " l' .\1lum-.un, \\ . \\ . Trlt·P n111l F1·uuk
Bl•llflt".t ,·um1M.1-.1• 11 1·1t111mlttPP ,\hld1 1...
to ol11ui11 plt111~ 11ml .. ,~1·ifkntlu11-. frum
urdtlll"<'ts, lit.•Cun• tl1t1 ,·1111111ulµn t, 11 1K·nt•1I
.\ t pr, ""('1\t lt 1~ pl:llllll~I tn ('\)Jl·
,111,•t tlw l·1uu 1u1IJ,rn 11n ~ 1,, . JI. J'-1 11tu1
Ill.
1

1

1

1

We will cater to the general automobile trade, maintaining
a high class repair department in charge of skilled mechanics,
and keep a full supply of repairs and supplies for all makes of
automobiles.

FLORDA STATE FAIR
GETTING INTO SHAPE

,·ltt.• tlw t111)11\\ 111µ fonr ~'\•IH'l'HL t'H.•1111-..:
Lt•-..;. 1111111 fl lllOUlh tlist,tlilt, (ht' 1,•1,11-Flr-t. 11w nlmn,t ,·n111ph 1 lt' rt-tlrJ.:nnt• ltln t-:tnh• 1-·atr & 1:,1~0,ttlun. fur tht•
•u..:on. l"i rnph.tty ~PltlJ1,1.t lnt,1
r.ntlun Pt tht.• ,.-hur1.·h tllrout:th t l.w t•r('-. 1111!1
tlllun ot nu l'\.t\t,,'11tin.• t·oUth·ll 01111 th(' "-hOJW nrnl 1-t gh·hu; pro mlsP of liOI (11t ~
11rnntl11µ or ltu•r,•u..:,•,t \HwN·~ tn pro,· ln• l\~ ltt•h11{ tlw J,Cl'-':H,•~t tulr t'H'r pnffhW·
,.._1 Ila J-'"lrn·ltln hut 11n1• nt tht- lnri,:t•-..t
c.•llll :,1~·110(1,.
~•111HL
tlw
hrrn11h•1tlll,':
ot th<' ,u11l 11p,t (1-\'(•r 11~--•:mM1·<I In tlw ~Huth.
~Jo11• 11tu11 rtftr't.•11 humlr1'Cl lu•utl ur
rh11rd1'..t u111 l,l4•k nu ,ot'l1tl lll.lltPr , In•
1
f111,trl1tl 11u.•-.t1on~ no1l hlh1 rnatlo11nl llr,, ~tnd, wltl h1 t''-'.hlltitl'tl fit till' fnlt·,
l'nrrninJ,t tht• lnr,;n •.. t l"lltfh' ;,.how t•,·t.•r
nffulr«.
htild ill llll' ~nutl1
\V llhout l'Xft·pt lull
Third, tlH• J.t••111•1-ul u11pr11v 11 ut thr 1ht ... ~,.,,,\· \\Ill ht' thl' mo.1 nt1n11·1ln·
g .. ,1•r11w,·11t towunl 1·ht11Th unt,,• hy 1•,·1·r pri"l111·1 .. t In n1w ~ot.tht·rn or ?-tt,tllh
Mll1t·rull11:: tlll" d1t1t1 h 1·1111~titutlon lo .-1,""IPl'n ~1att 1 nncl "lll dauw ut11•11dat1rt•
nmkt• IKl, .... ih11 1 l11i> JH"IIJM.1~·•1 1•u1wor.!,1t from u with• tPrrlh1r~·. 1-·1orl1ln. ft t~
\\Ith tlu• l'rn1l"'n·~uti1 ►11:1l ,llurf'11 wh1•r,•• 11-... ur, .. 1 will rt 111J) n ),Cl't'nt •~•1tPfit fn,m
h,t"" mim,tt•r.., of th:tt d111rd1 annr 1~• or• till" ft•atut'l' or tlw tnlr, a~ l1rt1.·1h•1 n1ul
Uallwtl 111 tlit' E1>t,, ·11p11 I fitlth. tlH',c otlu•r-.t lutc•rt•...:tt"il In lh'-' llH1 I nt k Ill•
omt·IHhnt·nt~ ul om nhl11L! Jk•----tllh• t-:lllt• 1111,1 r.,· \\ Ill c·omt• lll'rt' from pr;111 h-11ll1
llur ug:r1 1 u1t·11l~ ,, lth 111 h1·r tlt•nnmh1Jl- Pn•ry i,.t1· It' lo , lpw· thfl (l:\.hlhlt. 111 thl'.";
llous.
dt•i;urt111t•11t.
tourth, tlw l1ro,uli•11l 11 .: 1it· tht• wor•
P1"{1mh1ru..~ in tlw lln~ t-l!1<·k ,h !tart
... 1Jlp u f tlll' <:hunh 111 n·rt ... fon uf tlw rn.-u1 nit.aw total Jtl,O(X) "l1IIP tltt• tolittnl-.. ot ('Olllllllttl Pl Ult~r und ft,1 t'll· tul c•n-.11 prlz1• 11---t f•1r 111111 y 1r·~ tulr
rl,:l1n1u1t.
Is • :111,1xw1. t"\l'ltt•l,·p or ~,)('(•l111 prtz,,,

We '\-Vill carry a full line of Ajax tires, and other standard
makes as desired. Our salesroom for new cars will be opened
at a later date.
Our large garage will afford storage for a number of cars
and we invite tourists passing from east to west in Florida over
the St Cloud-Melbourne road [the first and shortest route east
and west in the State] to make use of our facilities.
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PROGRESSIVE
GARAGE
"fN TIE IIXlt:
llf.lWAf"

r :,;,,\\

York. \\t'l'\ 1 ••l•'<·ll••I .....
l'"'- 't.'tln1 ly (h 111•n1I ~t''""'tUrf llllll trt"llh•

F.

Jlur lu,q th(' m 11th tlf ~ o ,·t' ml~ir ,th ,,
First 1!1111tb1 l'lrur,·11. or 'L'a111 1,1u. w lll
p11t 011 u huiltllnµ t·11 1111»1h:n. t nr su h"-t'l'llll hnh ,•o t•1·1t1}l u 1wrh,,l or rt ·1.•
r,1ar:,l, t 1l rK'rrnll 1l1t 1 t.·t•n~trul'tlou or 11
t•lt11rt'l1 '" c•o~t IIJlilt'OXltrttt l,•lr tr,0,(l(l(:,
1u,,-ord h1,: to il J1ottdt.'11tt 1 11t 11,,• thP l 'm•tnr,
l)r, t 'ln utl , ,·. l htkf'. Tht• llt.'W hulltl h1~
hu-t h,',_•H ll('l"\fll-<l r,>r ~~Pnt,. uiul 11w In •

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
-,s BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Announcing the
Opening of Our New
Ho1ne at Tenth and
Florida .;\ venue

• ••

ill

'l'h•• '\',111 .. 11111 1· .. u11dl or 1111' 1·.,111:n··
J.rnl ltmul dn1r, h. l11 l 1IPt111l:tl roun\nt ln11
;tt Uri1111l Hnpltl,, 'l khl.L:i, 11 ntH'tl lt•
rnl ,, .-.-,o.,~Kl,l"Kl '" 1111 .... ,1 ri,,, ~ P:lr~
tur 1'1111rd1 wurh. ot tld~ i'l\1111 -.;!\0,
tti~l,tHlU \\'Ill l't'IH'l' ... 1·1it II nutkmul fll'""111111111!011 hml~••I 11111I , ~~l._(~)O.t~W) "Ill
1,-, 1h•r111t"tl t ,, 1ht.' t 'ont:rP~n t h,nn 1 t~h!•
nllloual ln-.;tltnt iou ..
11,,, ll ul'iK't'I I'. ll nrrh111 nnll •·rr111k

mEdison •Mazda
Lamps I
Electrical
I
Othel

I

.

l•,hO'- •

Tax Notice
■

Notice is hereby given
that the Tax Books o O ceo la
.., ounty for the year 1919 w ill
open for ollecti n
ove mb cr
Fir t. [ am no, read to furn i h esti mate of thee taxe . In
, ritinJ:! about taxe alway give
legal de ription of your p roperty an d enclo<;e tamped c nv lope for reply. A di co unt of
Two Per cnt will be all owed
on a ll ta c paid during
ovcmbcr.

C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector
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PROGRESSIVE GARAGE
A. T. MEEKER, Proprietor
Tenth and Florida Ave.

Present Addre1 Eleventh and Penn.

111 I Ill• poull r~~ ,41low, whif•l1 \\ Ill IH.• nn• tll'll's ltOlll(I lfl l>J l'l', l,('(11 A houw In
J>rn>11 ,id1lltlon.
\l'ork 1111" l•·PJI l(nlng "" Ill 11,~ rntr
'.I'll(' ('Olllllllllt•(' Oil ill(• ll 1llow'C<'ll r P•
!'rnuntl" for 1norP lhun t hrf¼'\ rnonth ln
J)Orlc<I th ,,t Pvcryllrl nl( "' 11 " l)rogr<'••lng
u,·thl• 1,n•parutlon r,,r ltw f'nlr anti the nn,t Wl' llfJIJI' for II l(lk11 I •W•11dnnc1'. OM
1irhu·l 1111I (•xhlhlt hull1ll111;• 1111,·1• 1~'<'11 [il('I'(' will IH• 1<'11 Cff':1111 lllli l ,·ooklPIO, 1111(1
t.uuy \'I re- ouunnn•
11..-n-.i•nl It, ,·u 1111<'lty. Thi' c·ultle hnrus o rlt, e r,rogrnrn.
n11d till' MWhH• l,nrn."f hU\"P ,~1•11 Ul ltlN I ll1•r Minnie J)n rl••r IH rltn lrmnn ot 1hc
J)ro,:rnm,
nlll
l
tllnt
mP9nft ftOmt•thlng
to ro gin• 1u•t'f1mm•~lutlo11" f••r H. fitly
r" ·r t·Pnt llwrt>as(• l11 tht• nutnl,(•r of c~• grx,d . All <'<1111~. t'lrt n <'(''1(8 u1 lml11•
1
hll ,I IM llowlt1J( Ill ln!tolt ~•t 11 r'14 fulr uno lull will I•• 1•1t11rg!'1I.
It hnf' l1t"( •11 fouml 111-.-, .... Hrf to mnkP
'J'hP m,~•llnl( nrljourrwlf l'~rly to glYe
l)r<J\·1• 11111 to hlllHII!• U)(,r(• mlth• lhflll
1lh•H
ti 1'!1u111,• I" Join Irr lhl' 1 Jlll
t•n•n thlM IIH•r1.1n1-1(' PUil t>f\r{' t or. 'fwo I.Ir!'
rnflf'lt1tn
honor
ot Tlu•rnluro H oo,w\ f 1lt.·
inttn{'lll"l• t( •HlN un1 1,c.,lng (1 r("1·l<•d tor 'J'h p rt< ' I u11•1•1l11g will l,c NOVl'ntlWr to.
thl puqw.,_., 11111 I <lry ~lull~ nn• l••hll( J\11 Ln,ty l 'ururn11!•• ur<' uri;wlf to I••
ln1ll1 fur llw P'<hll1lt11.
IH'l 1~('lll.
Lttt l,v Cornmun1 IPr , ·n'Plnncl
hn• d111ri;•p nr 1hr prngro111 Au lllnry
Rt:G l l .. \lt ~I EET I NO Ot ' T II E
l hl.f, K11111rd11y, NO\'("IOI IK1 r J t , n t tho
Alntv ASll 1',\n l ' IO S o . :\ . It. 1111II .
~l.\lt\ I'. llOtJOU'r\,

otflPr hi~ r1•nturt• or Uw fulr.

'lltt• Y.:1"11• I'. lJd; froy Au,lllnry No.
17, .- \rm .,· nnd Nnvy t nlo11, 111Pt ot I tw
11,iuul tlnw au1 I Jtltu•ti, whh Lntly ('om •
11w11fl••r J,:""mPrPltln \'"rflPlnrnl pn hll11g.
l•:11•ry 1•h11lr "" tlllt•1t, "" 1111 1111• orJ'k£•r nlm hu,1 r.c,irw ~•,rtl1 J1n,1• rt••
111r11t•fl, Thf' rnlnutt•J4 of ]lrP\·h111"4 tnH'l·
l11K \\l'rt' t'Pud HIHI •1J•ur11v,·1I.
r.n,ly
P11y1r,11 tPr'
rt•oort. WU"4 n•u,l un,l nJ)•
1.r11,·1•fl. LH1ly f 'umrnilf• ltrow11 wn
11 •vortPti •lt·k with 1Jtrn11ul110 110 1 011iug. IAu ly Comru,t..- J'o,,lf, wnN r,•1>ort.•
f•tl "
hu1<

UOL \\( 1ll .

J.~tl )· ·omrutlp c·,m,,,,..

_ _ _ _ _r,_u1_IY_ A11J11111n1.
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SE lt~IONS

,......._

Nf\Xf Munclnr. NOVf'IHIWr !!:, wlll l)(•
\\'orltl'H N11tlb1111 l 'l'r-111 1)( 1 rnn,•t1 Hun •
dn )· 111111 WIii IH• oh,1• rn•lf thr1111i,:houl
th<' 1•111111try t,y • 1x,·h1I ~••r111011, 111 nll
PrOL'' t,int r·l1 11rrti,1 A. 'l'llf': VHMl<ln4 of
thP fit l ' l•m1f 1•hur,,1P• hnn• IMs•n ri•
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1
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'l' lll' tnplt• ror , 1111~1tft•ru1 Inn I" " Lt11
l,1<••:, u . H}k 1'1'. t:LOl'll
,~nron:•t•mcntl" Th!'r wltl ho l)Mll'
111111 lt•ntlo t s tor !IIMtrlliuLlon rtt 1•nrh
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Seminole Hotel
Forme rl y the Farri s ll ouse

Now ready for Winter Visitors
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THE · ST: CLOlJO · 1 KlfSUl,_r.

Hit Ki.o.u,

l•'l lll :-;.\1 , 1, 1111·1111<1 c•l111h·. In rt1·a1 t'Olt RAI.N Dlo r ks mlth Sh o ll, co m t'ln .. s •011tllllo n ; 1•11 n IK' Pt\11 h~ l'Utl i11)C 1Jl et1>, with ull h ><II us uul f or ge ucrul
ll c•111-_1· \I hlll' l.1•.
lO·llP blurks mlth w o rk Rllll Wlll(On rt'f)11irlu1.
ow ,Jo lng 11 100 <.1 -p11ylng llu , lne .
~.....\ J.N- A mod<'rll h USC of flV'l U ca lll1 o f ownl'r fur<.•e retlr<.'m,•11 1. WIil
1·rK.H1t ... , pin h\ t•etl Lllnw ~hout, otso a ·• II for t·n•ll or tratlc for ~t.
1-> u<I
lrnth r oo uo, n o t 11lu111l.)('II, 11ml fl largo prop.irly. lnqulri• nt the lll z,• n ' Host-r N•ncd In
1·00111 Hx.2~ ft. '.l'on•foot nlty '0101111 11y office, tn th l't't·l.hnm
l't:'lllu g IIUtl 1loublo floors.
l'ump OIi bulltliur.
H
,,on.'h , C'll'nt· WtllC'r, Cll'Ctrlc llglltcd,
!ur ~ r oom s,
mcnt st~n~. ,utt !"'"t,- rr.:\.Y:-: Yti
.\~ · i 'Hh u yo u Liu not
·••wC\ , 'ftl'd hC':J ih.l s hch1 iug t autt '"'l'd thot yo u w oulll s~u ? l'ur II flv,,.
thr m ost fll8thll ou s Indy. l ,nrg lot, line a,1 In thl col umn nwl ~cl! wlrnt
100 rt. by 100 ft. hnck. <'CDl'llt , 1,1e- ,.,011 CIN11 tt wlll w o rk.
wall.s ISO ft. In le ngth iusldo t lie f CIICl'.
t'IOIVl'rl!, t>eoutlful flOIVl'l"ll. A 1100<l WAN'l'El
Mt>n or wnmc n •" l ftke or80ll II can be fo1nut \n Rt t~~~d. !t Y n,•~ nm o nic rrte nlla a111I nel11hhora for
rnlsNI flu e 1artlcus. A 11oo<.1
mnny th
lfl'llllinc guurontffil hoale ry, full
nutll lrt'<'!! coming on. Grape
and lln~ for men , wo1uen • antl c hlldr.>rL
grn l)l'fru It , a VO<'&tl~s, pomllll'lrRlln te, l•: lln1h:ut e ,1arnl11g. W<' pay 00c an
1, ..1u11t, kumqunt and other citrus hour • llll rtl time or•~• e week f o r full
, ~ . A fine grove of ba1•nu In bear tl111r.
t~ pcrlence U11tl l'N' ar1. Write
Ing, over 40 rlump~. A 100d chicken l11l r r1111tl<111ol HlO<'klnl' MIiis, N o rrla•
h on ,, OxO rt.
hlct.l'n yanl contain, t own, I'■.
7- 1:.!t
:!,tlOO q . r1. o f 1round l!llllC(', If you
wnnt ll good bOIUIC flt 8 bBl'IBln, comu
IIIHI ~ 1' t\,
~ !lt It ""IIIH'k .
(llll t•k HU\\',
trade.
u r ,nH1 11111 y l1 )~{' th(• liurl(nln o r tt llfP
What
tlt11t\
\\·.,, nn' ,coin,: to ,.t•II hlr,1 prupt'r., .
))() .n u
u1uh1 1'?-lll 11t l 1 Clh~l'II"'

AMELS supply ciiraret~e contentment beyond anythina
you ever experienced I You never tasted such fu!lbodieJ mellow-mildness; 1uch refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolne . The more Camels you smoke the
areoter becomes your dellaht-Camels are uoh • oiA•·

C

Bverythinir about C:lmcf3 you find so fasclnatina la due to
their qualit>·-to the expen blend o! cho!ce Turkish and
choice Domeetic tobaccos.
You'll say Camels are in a claaa by themeelves-they ■eem
made t ~eet your or.:i porsaru1J t.;~ '-' I , ..<> many way■ I
Freedom from any unpleasant ci1aretty after-ta■te or unpleasant ciaaretty odor makea Carnal, panicularly desirable
to the moat faatidious smolrera. And, you ,moire Camels aa
liberally aa meets your own wiahea, for they never tire your
taate I You are always lrNn for the
cilarette satisfaction that make■
Camel■ ■o attractive.

Smokera real-

lt t1 11lr ( •,, ._ _ __

ize that the value is In the ci1arettea
and do not e:apect premiuma or coupons I
Compare Camels with any ciga.
rette in the world at any price I

UET 'X(l- lUlXl' It FOU -8Al.lil S l(JN8
\\".\:'\ 'l'M I> 1'h l"(l(' lo th~ hu111·,1t•r~ ..\ Ill the 'l' rlln m offlrt'.
4-4
,au h•t 11111\'l' nu<I Jlt'kl1 l'l'HP'nnuhlP, ( '1111
or wrhf•. l\l rs. l•\ J , 1:11, u.uuul, ~I.
I .,\\\" :0. 1110\l"l,;Hl'I H 1:1'.\ 111 t•: I > 1'11 II
I 'l,111 ,I. Flu., ll n, ~•P'I or 11l11u1,• 111
7 l tp<I II. 1.:. l' r ,, t)l•r, Thh·d >I I'll'! 1111tl tlltln
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I\"\ \TFll
Flit• ,\ t rl' 'l'r11t· t :
\\'Ill
rll,••ttl 'l'I' triwl~ In Iii <'
r,,110,\lllll t'<·tlnmt . 1, :t:!, n11d :,:t "r
• 0. A:"\llllf:\V~,
'L'OWJ11oihh1 :.!U ~()11th nr lt llllJ:P :11 1,:,u-.l:
Jucll;Cl' ur th t\ nllln '' ('ourl. nntl Hct't•tlu11 , . a, H, 7. ~. n untl HI ot
in\\ o""lil p :.!1 Xc111th of lh11 t1,t(' :u Jo:n:oit
\1hhs'-• Hox I~. l{l~sh111111,•. Flu. Ill II
IHI .•~ \I.\Ot; llY PORTF.R
·OTIC'F:
1'hr1tt1J,:h an 11vrr~t,:h in thf' ln"t f...
I \I lsh t 11 1·urrt"'l•t11t l \\ II h 11n rt It'.
l"\H' or tlw 1'rltiunt' th ~ nnnw or t-l. \\...
Porll'r 1t l'I rlu· 111.wnt whn old tlw ,..ro t thnt hu, 1"' huuMt•~ ur n•um,. io rt•nt 111H I
!,(run• tu ,J1111w~ Long, WR:it omltlf~I. \I r . whttt Jlrlt .. wlll h•. lt oh( 1 t·t lhulh•y,
1()..2L
Porwr huntlh1d thP 1hln l nm l t·nllt'il nur Kll fHl JlOU"", K1111 "'1111'1,
llllPntlon '" !hf' fuN t11111 ti lllltl\'t' 111111
,u:11l11 t1, 1 11101tlollr11t<-'il thc- fn1 •t lhut tht•
FOR ALE OR TRADE.
J.' lo rlllR
rock rs 1111.-c tnlth In
tlw
Form In ·1tronell,•, Ala ., fur Flt . C-lou,I
l)r<HIUt·ll\'l!y of lhl' 1111111, In lhl• ....
t l•"'rt . \\.\l hnultl 1111,·l' J;rh·rn ) I r. I'm· prol)l'rtY o r grove.
rt•r ,•r<s lll In lhl' arrklf' ln •t wN•k, nm!
Property In O w 110, Kan., fo r flt.
,,,, h11:-ttt• 11 to 111nk(' h1 "' uorrt't'tlu11 111
lo ud real e tatc.
J11,1 kt> 1u nil 1·o nr·C' 1'1ietl.
Por tin I
:?25-~~rc form rven m lie•
n rthwt>s t of Orin ndo.
Clll"RCII IIOL"RS
T"ro- room hou \\~ lot,., 2U frult•lx'nr•
.\fll'I" hrl11l[lnl( ht'forr 1111'
,· 111'1011• Ing trt'l'8:
500.
1•ll11rdlt'"' 111l' mnltPI' of tlH' P\' l'ttlllg
Tlu•Pf'• r onm 1t"'l9'(', A t o l !4. Mlc-cpln1t
ho11r. for Pnh'1•s / 1l11• ml11l,t1•rl11l "" pord1, a rtn(' Int o f frui t; , "I.
J'l1tt·l111 Inn ,·otPtl to 11d1111t n 11. 111 . UM 1,hP
Hl~•room hous , r lo (' In, fu1,-1 h1hNI ;
thaw for IH•J.1:lmit11i tlw \ nt1111,t l't·oJtlP',.c 1 1.000.
.
l ' r\"lt-l' urul I ll, Ul. tlH\ 111111' lo hl'gt11
1tNthlC'nr 1011 or Jl('('llll vuhl(' .
th<' <'ll'11l111e 11rl'llt'l,lnl( k1•nl«•.
fl'w !Ju lnr• lot.!. Good In~ tm nts In
' 1'11f"'"'l' hour ~o Into l·fft,,·t IH'\.f ~1111 - sotno bu lnl'l!1!4i propcrtl('I.
flny t•r1111lt1Jt,
Grovt ,
' t'wenty-e re grove ncn r NB rcoo N'.
Two 11nd one-h nlf ncrcs grove 1111d
2 ' • Of'r<'I trurk lnnd: 0-room buu gnlnw .
'l' hree ond on - ro urlh o c rl'M of young
grove JuAt nuts hl th city llmll ~.
Fh"H nrrPs o t grO\' (' nnd thr<'t' hou <•tc.
'.l'wo nn, I onl'-fourth a cres o! grnl)I•·
t rult grov d ose to city lhnll •.
J.' lv nc re11 of yo un g grnvr II or city
!hull•.

IObt'r ~-. th , A .

i'".' . to ·, •111'11 for
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' ITIZE NR' lUJM,'l'Y
l lP Alff,
St.
lou,I , Fin .

Tl w ll1 tl1 11 dl-.t \\'ournn'..: :\lt-."'lounr.,
,; rl'llt lntt·rt•.-.;t orul Jit(' UlliTi f' i,.11rrow 11'
odtit,r " Ill uh .... ·rn• WP(•k
1,1·unlr r,•lt 111 1\1"-••dmnwt• o,~pr tlw H•rlou 111·
~uv. !!-H.
•
111·,..., u! ~Ir. )1. Kutz, who I~ ~11 c-rlt 1..

,,t

W \ \;'l'M[) lh>n or womrn to 101. or1h•r,. 111110111e frluHI RIHI nclghhor-< fllr
11u, 11,•nul11<' g1111rnntl'l~I ho h•ry, !ult
1111<' for rnrn. w omc11 on,I
hlltlrt'n.
~;11u1l111l1P• durn lng. W pay 110• nu
hour ~1•,r,.J tlu, or !! I n week for full
!11111'.
1:x 1 rl1•11
unn
sary. Write
l nh•t·nntlounl Huw•klng M Ii i~, :-,;.ir~l.
1nwu, Pn .
7•12t

II.\\"~; \"Ill" iu :1:;,; th,• du11il.1 1•0111111,•
1•11r1u"' r or l~rh nrnl t 111llunn 11,t•1111 1
I f not. ~•lU hRd l"lflft<'r l"IOJI u11d hH1k It
on•r. It ,·u u ht.1 hoUJtht du-up on \ Pry
,•u ., h 1 rm!'4:, C'ull nt l'r•nn>-.,·h·o1al.1 n,· ..
t•1111~, ti,'l'I_ _ _ _ _ _ -:ltp

1' 1!11'1'

i-.: 1-.1 u11u,,., Hoard 11t 'l'rn1lc ' C'nJ ny~tl
till· fhll' utltlr,•... -. p -i J?IYPn nt thl:' puh•
lie u11•Nhu: 111,r >1nt111·,lu y nlgbt. l n
rr,•.'
111 hn1111r of th·• '-lJ)('llkl\r '
.:\f1111d11)~ 11 l11111·hti1111 wu..: io.Pn't¾I ur Hog.
:-<. l 'd,,·i- 111111 \I I". ll l:i,·kman.

FOH Tit \lll ·~ Oon(I flla-111 l,t •I \H·t•l1 ~I
( l11tHl n11d Orl11rnl 1t; \\Ill tr11t11• Cor :,i,t,
('loud pro1H 1 l'tY• .\1hh•, .... !ol •rnuli,. ,·u r,,
t'hlz.,·n-.: Ht1ulo.· ('ii,

lltl.\Hll . \ :-11 IUlO)I - IC nll'• rt'"""'
11hh'. ,•011 \'Ntll•ut t o lukt•, or tl.i;hlt1q,
1.. in1i11J: 111111 hntlllng. Athln'i,,
Ho\. Fllll R.I T. •~- f:1,:hl room hou t> on O 1:-~I:.!. :-;1 l ' loml . ~•111.
0 !It i> n wn I'(I n,·r,nur. tw o l ot , h <H1 o 1"4 wl1'('l]
for C'll'C'lrle l ig h U!; good well : II hargnl u nt tlu0 I'll h . ,\ th in:llo. It:!.~.
Hr . ('10 11,1 , Fi n.
7-tf

,•oily Ill In fl Hulllmor,• ho•plt,11 l~lr,.
K 11tz llll1 1 11th"tl hl'r hu,-cbuntl \\ lll'll IH'
Wt•llt nnrt h
Olllt' t luw 11),[U,
' l' lll'"tlll.\
nhrht tlit.• i,.on • EIIJ;:"nr 11ml ll cl\\llr,t.
, , , 1 rt' t·n lll'i.l h,r tflll"'grom 10 tilt"' ht.'11,hh•
of llwlr fllth<.'r.

)II .. ..: .\ m""" :\Jukln~ou . ()1w
or
our
Tiu\ l£11tl! Pr, -h \nl'l1l'r ('tub nt'\!' ~uc••
II l11h ,die . p:lrl~, hn 1)('{>11 Pll't'll'tl flr<'•·
·1• ...... fnlh· 1·1,) hi, 1ln!.? fund'- with" hh-h tn ldt1 11t or ht•r clni-~ ut Tnlluhn ... !,.l'l"' (~tnh'
tlnnn · the
hool lunc h room. 1t ,n ('olh·i;t, • fr
·,wwn . Ml
"lul,,· I~ n
1·1H1,l1h 1 rt·1l "l,;p to Im n 1 1111 hnnd !111nn- Jt:1J!or
1·P~ --11trld1•n t t,l 1mrdtll"-C- n mouth '.:
r•.,r..
c. ... uppl~.. of J)rcn·1~1°11'l il1ll l h'I vn.r It :\ I t~. ~1. ., . ('lurk will Utt\\11t l Ill(' \\~.
1111111t h'~ ,ulur~· tn ti ll' UH1tUt~1 r uml herl(', T . l ". t'f>ll\"l'IUlon ot (:11l11P.:vllll• IH' \I
1p.. ,l ... rnn1 !~•ru n~ 111wulm: . tlw
lundt \\tl t.•k .
Tht .. hn.., IJt't' II ohtnlm-.1, now
H r, 0 . I\. Full ... ,p1•11t nn•r tt,o ~Un • r1 .. ,m.
tlWn"'
I
tilll{I
dt'lny
IK'<'nU!'W
ot
nC't'f'il·
1,1 ...... 11111u,..,• ('••111 ·Prl
B,111.I
\\ t 1 11 t
1,1
clny \\ Ith hi r11111lly. nl~o l)rt'odwd t n
hi• 1·h11rd1 ( Btttlllsl l ~unlloy night an1l •nry plumhlt111. ll I• e \l('('h•d that llrl111Hlo W \~:uc,dn.,· ull:ht ltl pluy 111
ru11rnhtJt, fi r l1 •rt 1t ,,11dt1.\' t o t•o11tl11u\ h111t'111·• "Ill be ser~C'd next Toe ,Joy. tilt• DnklC'. · 1·1•rt•mut~l11l pnr,11l r.
hl..i l'ftnr1-. 011 tht• t:rP 11 H;11nl"'f ,1rl\"1. Tli1• ... ,-h1 .. 1I ho·1 rd Im.., l~r•11 ,.,,.,,. 1·0-npl'r:1ln• uw l n•ry lwl1tful. Tiu' "'''"'"'I
Jt r. \\'ltlw1·..ip•"'11 '" tl•+W!t 011 t hP 1:,...,t h11urd .-,, ui p"4 thf' lurn ·h room with ~ix
t '1111 ... t 111 rort l' it1 r1·t' t1, 1,•mnl n t v,•r 1I loner t ohl1 1...:, lWl1l\"l' long ))(lrn ht .. , two
tlU.l'"
ltl'l. J f
, 'lilt,.
uf L nkf'lnrnl klt.-lu II rnl,lt•" . l tl \'P, d1(,ht\ ... npron ...
(Continued from Page 1.)
J1rf!R f•hl'C1 Ol till' Pr,, ... 1,yt •rlnn drnn·h l,,, ... 1111•..i tht• l''\.)W1l"'1' or plumhln).!' , 111
"\Vf'dn('. dn.r night.
N°••it Hun<.lay the 1h11 1·u11rn ... ,;: nr 1hr town fur fi1101wt·"I_H1lplt wlll ht"' ot 1·u1ti1~1 I•~· n mini tt\r I for (.10,I r111· llw tlr ... l month . tlh• d ull fur lhC' (.fC'n~rul prn,IJ('rlty of thl' l'm111ty
rr11111 \\'h1tt\1 Pnrk .
,,.,~ n .... -,, 1t,•1I
J:PIWrHu~
rCl .... pnn,.p
tu II 1111 Ila fl<~Jl)I<'.
\\"1• <' amhu"I ihl' ~ouuly Juli un,I
trto1:1•.r uw l ~ flitt l " , ..
fhul rhc 11mr In g•1od ~nnlt11r~• con<ll•
Af)r" tx>~ nt Dr. \V llhPr.;J'H)on'Q l't'"'-l!:•
~fr•.
14.
II.
l~
1
1
u
l
Mr.<.
P.
•
11011
ttnd \\\•II IH'j)t p:enc-rull!·. 'fhC' lll'<i •
11tt tl11n th('rc' R "-iWPP l lttth' hit ot 1111·
mun kl111lne•s ~~hlhll,•11 In llltlP Elluor 111111 ,,rrr \\ Ill open r lll'lr t o room i-;nt• <ilug w,• flnu uffld C' nl u nd •u11l111rr.
11r1l11r
11t1Pr1,<Hlll
nt
4
o"cl(){'k.
On
th
is
\\'~ ur,::1\ nn1I r,"Comrnrnt l thnt th"
Ro~:n . thf' 11-reur-ol d dumrhtN· "r A.
H11-.1 n.
Elinor I~ u n1Pmht'r nt thl' ~nll1 n1K'nlng <lar the publlr I 111, 11,..,I )ol!IIIIP hf' <lune- p1·o m11t1 r, th11t ttw Iro n
l'r, ,.._1,, tt·1 l1111 .'111ulu,,· ...,,,11001. On hf"'fl r· to ,·n ll. Tlw hours n rt• rr11111 '1 tn 10 work or th,• r1•ll• or ttw Juli i,:,•,wro ll y
ln,u- ttuu l~t·, \\; tthrt· p,11n1 wu~ lt•11,lntt p. m, ~1u ,1r nncl n•frf' hmrnt , will 1<1• 1.._, J,.rh'f•11 u <'oO I ot pnlut for th P J)r(\'4(\r.
·m~s Te o ,·n tlon or tlw uH'tnl, n nmuhrr oC pli11·C'
l:t111or \\t'III 111 ht\r 11\• .. k nrn l quh.•tly ~1111Pr11u.:1.,· :,,Pr,·Nl. " Thl'
"rurP Ur. \\'ltlH'r ... p,>,in n h•th\r wlth- 11, s,111·· will ht' nil tlw onmr auggrst , - til11,wl n~ grN1t rwpd of l'l'lll'Wtt1 ut till'
n11otl11•r
JtlPn..i
un
t
1\-..
...
t•l
t
o
l•U-....ii111111t:t•
1111t t;tkl11.i,r h1•r purt·111-.. In n,n 11ltt1tln11.
1!111111
~r1 1111 ..:h,• \\Pllf 10 1111• futhrr, n king l1u 111!.ollt)·.
\\'t• nlso null' thnt llw 1.-.111 plt-kC't
f 11 1· n f'lu-d-. , "I h111't muk, 1 it o fi n~ or
f1•1u ·p ur1111111I th~ Jnll tuncJM n•r,~ mud,
,I t1•11: · -.lu• ... j: fd. •· 1•\' f"'t 1 'v.. .. IWH\''4
\\"nll t·r H II"'""• o nr <1! our !,oy · "Ito I hi IIP(Ul fl( J)lll?lt l ll~. th P 1111'111I 1'>1.h(l\\tllg
.1.th·1•'!ill ,-ltln-1· u fl\·e 11r u tPll-1 wnut i.nw It 1111h1•r .. lt\" '-tt1th•11t 111 nahll·""· IJllH·h fll!-..l from long \J)H"- llfC to the
·111JL 1 thh11t
bdw1•1•11. makl' It
1\\1•11,'' ,·lilt•, "-J•i-lH 11,·.,r · th (' ~mulin with hi~ \\t·ntl11•r
.. l-'11r ,d,, Ill . rnr wh 1 ·r· lntflrTfl!Z'II l d 1m1"t•llh lu•rP.
\\'11ltt r r·1uu1 • 1111 fr11111
\\"l' r,;uwl rht • (·ourt l u,u,,, \\ I'll t·u rt>d
1ti,, 1,1ar1 ·11t
\\"Ii~- f,,r
J Ir
\\'ltlu•r• T:11111111, wl u·r•• ht• hncl ptnr1•1i 111 th,
to.puou
l ' I 111·~,· -.he '.(01
tlu• du~·k. IL liu11tl nt lhf..' fuo l,ull A'lltn'\
fold ,,r lu-r loH• r,,r him uw l nr hPr n:•'-!n·I 111111 l11 t 1·1111111 ttn{ nlW ,ll"\ ltt• lll'r
~I r ., ' ~r \\"lll<nll, .( r., WhH htt, ' tlt·nt
JUl"-t11r ~I r . uwl )11 • \\' , II ('1,t1·1,11in. 1111• .. 111111111•1' in ~t•\\ \ urk. h:t,;:. r..r11 r 11f'd
1111..-111r 111111 mor1' tli .111 JJ111t11r· ... u ...... 1.... 111 1,1 .... 111111H••·. l l l'-l. \\' lll !\11t1 Clll11nll1
llllll 11f tll1 1 ('hrt"rlun 1-l111rf'11. r,• l1111·h ) 111111'1•1 \\Ill II Ol l'Pfttrn 11ntll IIIH•r, Jh 1•
1
111 11 1\\ II.
1'1u•~· hH\'I' IIIUdl , 1 111 hu ... 111..:111 ,·1111.._,. of 1l1Plr l11tt'rt""'l tn 11t1• ::l'n1l11ult1
urul urndt of 1111Prt·"'t 1·nru·<•r11lng tlu •lr 1111ll 1111..: t hf' \\"l ll!o!o ll
h tlHl l1t~•11 tlH•
1
trl11 111 th1 1utlou•1l c·u11n·11tl•m hPl1l In r1·d p lt·ut ... o f mnny .1o1odn l nmrtl•... Ji,..., in
,· 1ml1111:11L
I hi' 1~11 ... I

1·l:1.r:.

tt

ll\'tllHlt\,

\\',\:-.'1'1 :n '1'0 n r A '"""I Fur,I rnr.
~\1 ,11ly ut '-'•U.:l' lu till' l lllZ.t'll ' H ntty
('P-, l 11't·khn111 hullclhu:r, '(' w York n,·.
Ftllt ~ .\1.,1'~ 70 u,•rtl l!:nm_l lutttl rn•nr
K,·nnn l"I , In o. C'C'Oln C'OUlllY: 1 ~
,u•n· rlNlfl"\{I : !? ftl'N'. ht lwarlnJ p1•0,,t!:
10 ncrt'S tu <'YllN'
t Imber: 10 ncrt•.
I• rnnr l hnmmock land . 'l'lmber nnd
fruit will pn y for lh(' pi ne lo n sho rt
"hllf'. If ro u wont u g ood form protl·
o•hlon. nC'o r rnllrond and mntn co unt y
l'l'R<I•. nd dr<' • b'nrmcr , Ill'<' o f Ht. lo utl
Trtl11rnl',
turlh r o n rt iculnN. iiO-tf
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tu,:,, , Jll ll'II , • rur11 IJih1'1 I, l11 :-;1 , l 'l,.11d
HfJI I tnlt II, u11h 1'('11 1 nut to
fin• 1lollu I"/"> JJof' I' 11u1111 h. .\ dtlr1 1\o l' ro
1
f1 "\,111' .llu•u ll ll 11lt•1 , \\·p I t'n lnt 11 1 .1.;,
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J' t H: ~.\ 1.1: l)11pt ·111l11h11• r11111tl~ hur~,\ :
,:rnt1I \\ 111·!,p1· . ·•wk hu 11
, In ri,:1 1 t• · ..
J)rt• .,i \\11~1111 . l\ ull1 IU':1 11., l it'" lt11r•
,:,1111 . .\ 1.-.o ""Pt·otitl h1111tl r11rnl1urr. ( '

( ' llohrf"1,,r, ,r,t•~.\\l •. 1111dlllh

~•

l·'flU !'4 .\ 1.1: Tw o lnf i.i 011 c~nrrn •r of lll .
, .. url nnd IHh ~, FhH' lnt•oflnn r11r u
hrnnt•. ,1r , ,1 111·11111 ,Jc11u· , 1111 ' \ \f nUI
1·111111 :-;1 , ! 11,ll :11111111111•. 1,,.1
Ill 'li t•

llt:1• \llT~U-:ST
I NS l' t: ('TOlt
WO·
)1 ,\N'S ttF:1, IIW ( 'Olll'S \ 11, ITS 1,.
1.. MIT('ln;u , ( 'OICl 'S

11r

,\f tlu• 111~1 l'P"lllllr ll)pj •1l 11u
Iii• •
I,, I.. ~lit, 111'11 \\' 0t1111111• lt<'lh •r l 'n111
Nu. I !!, l u-ld lru•t 'l'llur iln~• 11flt1n1111,n,
lh •p :1 1·111wn1 l llf•q~dnr ll 11 J1 •11 ,T, tl:n ·

Ulllllt• 1111 oftl,•ln l \'(,..If , lu,1>t '(·llni;.t 1111'
r IIAnl OP•;N., D A n"ST flANT In lttt•JI I ('111"J)"i u11d flntllllll ih•• lt11"'h1t•"' of
lbc P e rry baUdlng. T olldt II portion 111,, or1,1:1111lv.ntlo11 1wu1wrly h1111dlt-1I.
Tl1t• llll 't' t h1~ \\ II" lll'ltl Il l :,: n'dod~ 111
o f your pntr nngC', lllll H. '.l'. r.r. n.\~I.
llu- 11f1t11"11non, \\IIII l' rP-il1l1 1 111 ,J11llu
1-'r1'11d1 111 d111rJ;W, ,\ flPI' llw ( '11r1• w.1"plono.
Inqui re of 01w1u•tl fur l.m~lfl1 1 ~ n•~ ,, . ir .... \'lr,:lll111
o., Pcc.kl111m Tildi;. ~• , ur 011 wn
th, ll·, l In 1111 11tlM.' I' hlJl,
-A--'.r-0--b-.(-)-ll- -1-1-l l_t_l•:---T- r_l_l)H Oll)~rr• I 1111 0111,•r a:uu r,I r, •p11rt 1•!1 11111 t I l(•111nt.
ltlPllt 1 11~J)("f •t111· I l 1'lt•11 .1 1 )11\ l"'I \\ 11"'1 l11
nn.vlhlng. l'hOII(' II. A. l ,l'(' nr lr.l\'t \\1dthu.r. 111111 li t• WII M pru1uptl~- 11tl11III•
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OF EVERY D ESCRIPTION

or

Home Sites, Farms
Grove Property

SAM is trying to interest
U NCLE
every woman and girl in home
economics of evi!ry kind, that America may send as much food an4
clothing as possible to the hungry
and, poorly clothed people of the Old
World. That's why we are offering
1uch premiums for women's work.

WRITE U

St. Cloud Development Co
i\RTHOR 1,. DONEOAN, l'r csld o~

Office in St. Cloud1 Hotel

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

•

St. Cloud, Florida

~

Jack10nville, Florida
NOVEMBER 22-Zf
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